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Press Secretary Brady, 
body guards wounded; 
assailant is captured

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan was wounded in an 
assassination attempt today, a top 
White House aide said.

He was reported to be conscious and 
his condition was stable, according to. 
LynNofziger.

A White House spokesman had first 
said that Reagan was not hit when a 
gunman fired four to six shots at him 
as he emerged from the Washington 
Hilton Hotel.

Three other men were hit. including 
presidential press secretary James S. 
Brady

“ I can confirm that the president 
was shot once in the left side,”  Nof- 
ziger said at George Washington 
Hospital, where Reagan and Brady 
were taken.

“ A bullet entered his left side. He’s 
in stable condition and conscious and 
Mrs. Reagan is at his side."

Nqfziger said, “ The president was 
shot in the left chest. The bullet did not 
hit the heart.

“ Ha is noLundargoing surgery at 
this tlma,”  N&fziger, the White House 
political director, said. But, he added, 
“ my understanding is the bullet is still 
in him.”

Washington police said a Secret 
Service agent and a poiiceman also 
were wounded by the gunman. The 
policeman was reported in critical 
condition at the Washington Hospital 
Center.

A sandy haired man was hustled 
into custody. The Secret Service 
confirmed that one man had been 
arrested outside the hotel.

A television cameraman who was 
near the a lle^d  assailant said Brady 
was shot in the forehead. The 
cameraman said the gunman “ just 
opened up and started firing,”  about 
10 feet from Reagan.

Washington police said at least four 
shots were fired. A reporter's tape 
recorder picked up six loud reports.

The burst of gunfire sounded as

Reagan left the Washington Hilton 
Hotel after addressing a union con
vention. The pr^ident strode smiling 
from the hotel and walked toward his 
limousine a few paces away. He 
turned to acknowledge the shouts of 

“ Mr.. President”  from newsmen 
seeking to question him.

Then came the burst of gunfire, at 
least four shots, perhaps as many as 
six.

Reagan appeared momentarily 
stunn^. Secret Service agents drew 
their pistds as others husited Reagan 
into the limousine. One shot ap
parently tut the automobile before 
Reagan got into it, blasting a hole in 
the rear window.

Bush flying 

to Washington
FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) -  Vice 

President George Bush flew to 
Waahington M on^y after learning 
Presi((ant Rohald Reagan had been 
wounM  In an assassination attempt, 
according to a Bush spokesman.

Bush's plane departed Carswell Air 
Force Base on the west side of Fort 
Worth at 1:43 p.m. CST, about five 
minutes after receiving word of the 
shooting.

According to a report b> the 
Worth Star Telegram, an employee in 
the Secret Service office downtown 
saw the televised report of the 
shooting, notified the command poet 
at the Hyatt Regency, where Bish had 
spoken, and the command poet 
radioed the vice president at Car- 
swell.

Bush’s plans had called for him to 
fly to Austin for a speech before a joint 
session of the L^islature Monday 
afternoon.

He delivered a noon luncheon ad
dress to the Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers.

(ASLAManmo)
WOUNDED IN REAOAN ATTACK - -  A secret SMTvice agent, foreground, 
and Washington policeman, center, end Preeldential Press Secretary James 
Brady, becigraund, Ue wounded on a street outside a Waahington hotel 
today attar shots were fired at Preaidont ReegM.

“ There was some pushing and 
shoving when the presictent went into 
the car, but the president was not 
serioisly hurt,”  deputy presidential 
press secretary Larry Speakes had 
first said.

The scene outside the hotel was one 
of pandemonium. There were shouts 
from security men and a crowd 
quickly gathered at the hotel, about a 
mile from the White House.

The Secret Service said J<rfin 
Wamock Hinkley Jr., 22, of Ever
green, Colo., was arrested. Secret 
Service spokesman Jack Warner said 
the suspect had fired a .38-cali^r 
revolver.

Reagan sixth 

assassination target 

this century
Sy Nit AtMCitttN P rfu

President Reagan is the sixth U.S. 
president in this century who was the 
target of an assassination attempt. 
Two of the six, William McKinley and 
John F. Kennedy, were killed.

The shots fired at Reagan on 
Monday marked 'he first 
c.ssass luiliat' d'tacl .- i'
women tried to shoot r ’rebioeiii ro>u 
in separate incidents in northern 
California in September 1975.

Earlier in t l^  century, on Sept. 6, 
1901, McKinley was shot during an 
appearance in Buffalo, N.Y. He died 
eight days lat«r. The man convicted of 
the crime was executed a little more 
than a month later. On Oct. 12,1914, a 
man in Milwaukee shot and seriously 
wounded former President Theodore 
Roosevelt and on Nov. 1, 1950, two 
men identified as members of a 
Puerto Rican nationalist movement 
tried to shoot their way into Blair 
House in Washington, D.C., in an 
attempt to kill President Truman.

Kennedy was killed in November 
1963 in Dallas. Lee Harvey Oswald 
was arrested for the crime but was 
shot and killed by Jack Ruby before 
he could be tried. Ruby d i^  while 
legal proceedings were still pending in 
the Oswald shooting.

The first attempt against Ford 
came in Sacramento, Calif., on Sept. 5 
as Ford was walking to the state 
Capitol for an address to the 
legislature. As Ford shook hands with 
a crowd that lined his route, Lynette 
Alice "Squeaky”  Fromme, 26, a 
follower of canceled mass murderer 
C arles  Manson, pulled out a Colt .45- 
callber semi-automatic pistol and 
pointed it at the president. A Secret 
Service agent grabbed Ms. Fromme’s 
hand. The gun did not go off and the 
president was not hurt.

Barely two weeks later, on Monday 
Sept. ^  as Ford waBced to his 
limousine as he left the St. Francis 
Hotel in San Francisco, a single shot 
rang out. The gun was deflected and 
the bullet m lss^ the president's head 
by five feet.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Last engine

Q. When was the last IM engine nsed an the Texas and Pacific Railway 
redact to scrap?

A. That occurred in the Marshall, Texas, shonin May of 1963. No. 660 
was the ei^ine. The engine was the moot powernil and largest ever to be 
operated on an American railroad.

Calendar: Candidates face quiz
TODAY

The Big Spring Induatrial League Slow Pitch Softball Asaociation will 
hold an orpiniaational meeting, 7 p.m. today, at Johnny Stone Park.

TUESDAY
The Medkal AutiUary of the Permian Baaia Medkal Society will meet 

at MC6 Cindy StroeL
U.I.L. One-act ploy centeat, Howard College Audtortan.
The *>gle Forum will sponsor a meeting with the city council hopefula 

at T p.m. at QoUad MkkDeraool.
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REAGAN SHOT — President Reagan waves and then 
looks up before being shoved into the President limousine

(AP LASENPHOTO)
by secret service agents after being shot outside a 
Washington hotel today.

Threatened strike canceled
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — The 

independent union Solidarity today 
called off a nationwide general strike 
threatened for Tuesday over the 
beating of three union members, the 
Polish news agency PAP said.

The decision was made after talks 
with government officials at which 
progi^s had been reported toward 
meeting union demands for punish
ment of those responsible for the 
beatings.

There was no immediate word on 
terms that led to calling off the strike 
which government officials had said 
would lead to catastrophic con
sequences in this Soviet bloc country 
racked by labor and economic tur
moil.

PAP said the negotiators were

preparing a joint communique.
The talks were between Lech 

Walesa, leader of the Solidarity in
dependent union, and Deputy Premier 
Mieezyslaw Rakowski.

Warsaw Pact military maneuvers 
continued in and around Poland, an 
ominous background to the talks.

The Soviet news agency Tass quoted 
a Polish Communist Party official as 
saying, regarding a general strike, 
“ our country has no reserves that 
would enable it to survive this 
catastrophe economically. Therefore 
the structure of our state and its very 
survival are at stake.”

After flexing its muscles in a four- 
hour warning strike Friday, the union, 
angered ^  the beating of three 
members in Bydgoszcz on March 19,

threatened an indefinite general 
strike starting at 6 a m. Tuesday (11 
p.m. BIST tonight) if its demands are 
not met in the last-ditch talks. The 
chief demand is dismissal of those 
responsible for the beatings.

Roundup award
Jackie and Barbara Carr were first 

place winners in the largest number of 
pounds of rattlesnakes brought into 
the Rattlesnake Roundup this week at 
the Howard County Fairbams.

Mr. and Mrs. C^rr weighed in 601 
pounds of snakes.

Second place was claimed by Dalton 
Carr and Lynn Carpenter, who 
brought in 396 pounds of snakes.
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Tops on TV: Playoffs, Oscar show
Take your pick. The NCAA basketball playoffs will be on NBC, starting 

at 7 p.m. The 63rd annual Academy Awards program will begin at 9 p.m., 
< on ABC in Hollywood. Johnny Carson will be the emcee.

Ce«ics.... 
EdRortals

Family News.................... SA
Sports............................. 1,2B

Outside: Dusty
Fair and warmer this aftsreise. eot 

■a warm Tuesday. High Is the lew Tie 
tenighft.drsppii«ls4eioaight. Blewhig 
dust oupected Tuesday when winds will 
MtSmBos per hour.
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NOT ALL SNAKES AND SHAKES — The Big Spring 
Rattlesnake Roundup held the past weekend o ffe r^  a 
little something for everyone. An arts and crafts show

(PHOTO BY BILL P O atH B B )

set up in one of the Howard County fairbams had g(x>d
patronage over the weekend. Some of the handiwork is 
pictured here.

Howarjd College would gain 
despite reduced funding

By DANA PALMER
Hart*-Hanks Awstin Bwraau

AUSTIN -  These days, 
officials with the state’s 47 
junior colleges are acting a 
bit like merchants told to 
ignore inflation, hold down 
prices and keep customers 
happy with the service.

Their smiles are strained, 
especially as they parade 
before one legislative 
committee after another 
looking for an increase in 
state funding.

Thursday, they made their 
last official, and perhaps 
most difficult, le^slative 
visit — a presentation to the 
House Appropria tions 
Committee cha ir^  by Rep. 
Bill Presnal of Bryan.

Presnal is the enemy to 
some.

It’s his proposed House 
appropriations bill, drawn 
up with the help at House 
Speaker Bill Clayton, that 
would cut the $819 million 
requested by the community 
colleges to $611 million.

Even the state’s budget 
experts, members of the 
L e^ la tiv e  Budget Board, 
have recommencM a trim to 
only $723 million.

But $611 million — that’s 
keeping junior college of
ficia ls awake at night 
wondering how they’re hold 
down costs while enrollment 
and demands for more ex
pensive technical courses 
increases.

Also, because of inflation 
and lad( of adequate funding 
by the legislature during the 
1970s, local taxpayers have 
borne the burden of ad
ditional instructional coats in 
order to nnaintain quality 
programs, according to a 
written statement provided 
the appropriations com
mittee by Dr. Jean 
Richardson.

Richardson is president of 
Del Mar College in Corpus 
Christi and co^a irm an  of 
the Texas Public Community 
Junior College Association’s 
finance conunittee.

"Many local districts art 
reaching the limit of their 
tax rates,”  he adds, 
"therefore, increased state 
funding must be made 
available or colleges will be

Rape of child 

charge lodged

forced to cut faculty and 
programs.”

While the state forced 
junior colleges to live with a 
3.4 percent iitflation factor in 
the 1977-78 and 1978-79 
academic years, Richardson 
says, the actual inflation 
rates were 6.8 percent and 
8.3percent, respwtivdy.

’nrase comparisons were 
5.1 percent to 13.3 percent in 
1979-80 and 5.1 percent to an 
estimated 16 percent or more 
for the 198061 school year.

Despite the figures, 
Presnal calls the junior 
college’s original request a 
“ pie-in-the-sl^ figure”  and 
one that “ sticks out like a 
sore thumb.”

Richardson doesn’t agree 
with that assessment, but he 
says the $723 million LBB 
proposal, as well as the 
similar Senate version of the 
appropriations bill, "is  a 
sensible compromise. ”

“ The House ap- 
propriabons bill would ac
tually give some colleges a 
decrease in funding next 
year over this year,”  he 
says. Among those colleges 
that would lose money next 
y<ear are Cisco Junior 
College at Cisco ($94,000 
less), Galveston College 
($32,000 less), Grayson 
County College at Denison 
($13,939) and Lee Junior 
College at Baytown 
($92,000).

Other community colleges 
would gain a bit, Richardson 
says, t^t not enough.

Some of those slight gaira 
next year would b « at Bee 
County Junior College at 
Beeville ($568,895), Blinn 
College at Brenham 
($214,S21), Del Mar C o ll ie
($945,090), Henderson 
County Jun.or College at 
Athens ($968,720), Howard 
College at Big Spring 
($299,967), Laredo Junior 
C o lley  ($743,496), Midland 
College ($374,173), Navarro 
County Junior College at 
Corsicana ($493,191) and 
Odessa College ($355,081).

Others would be at Panola 
Junior College at Carthage 
($75,732), Paris Junior 
College ($323,297), Raider 
Junior College ($148,429), 
Southwest Texas Junior 
College at Uvald ($378,805), 
Texas Southmost CkiUege at 
Brownsville ($466,023) and 
Western Texas Junior 
College at Snyder ($111,607).

Carroll Wayne Jones, 36, of 
Box 362. Coahoma, was 
transferred to county jail 
this weekend following his 
arrest on a charge of rape of 
a child.

A $35,000 bond was set for 
Jones by Judge Lewis Heflin. 
The bond was posted by 
Bonnie Bennett and Mary 
Thomas.

Arresting officers in the 
case were O.D. Majors, 
Coahoma, and Bill Shankles 
of the Howard County 
Sheriffs Department.

Jury selection 
is under way

Jury selection today 
preceded a trial in 118th 
District Court for George 
Qyde Cole III vs. Texas 
G «e ra l Indemnity Com
pany. Tha trial is a work
man’s compensation suit 

Jim Edwards is 
representing Cole, and Mike 
McKinn^ is the lawyer for 
Texas General 
Company.

Indemnity
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Such lean funding is 
justified, Presnal says, in 
part, because junior college 
enrollment is falling off.

Not so, says Richardson.
Figures he supplied to 

Presnal’s committee show 
that junior college 
enrollment in Texas has 
increased 191 percent in the 
last 12 years, and in the last 
five years has increased 
steadily at an annual rate 
ranging from 2.6 percent in 
1979 and the 5.8 percent in 
1980.

Richardson also supplied 
enrollment figures for the 
last two academic years at 
all 47 community and junior 
colleges.

Some of those enrollment 
percentages in the academic 
and vocational areas in
clude:

— Bee County, a 3.5 per
cent decrease in the 
academic program and 16.2 
percent increase in the 
vocational training.

— Blinn, a 1.5 percent drop 
in the academic and 32.1 
percent increase in the 
vocational.

— Cisco, a 14.6 percent 
drop in academic enrolment 
and 7.8 percent drop in 
vocational.

— Del Mar, 2.7 and 4.2 
percent increases.

— Grayson, 1.9 increase in 
academic and 14.3 drop in 
vocational.

— Henderson, 13.8 and 45.5 
percent increases.

— Howard, 15.3 and 17.6 
percent increases.

— Laredo, 2.1 and 28.2 
percent increases.

— Midland, 8.9 and 7.7 
percent increases.

— Navarro, 11.8 and 22.8 
percent increases.

— Odessa, 2.0 and 2.4 
percent increases.

— Panola, 10.9 
decrease and 19.6 
increase.

— Paris, 8.0 and 1.6 per
cent increases.

— Ranger, 2.4 and 17.8 
percent increases.

— Southwest Texas, 6.3 
and 24.5 percent increases.

— Texas Southmost, 11.7 
percent increase and 7.3 
percent decrease.

— Western Texas, 5.0 
percent increase and 4.2 
percent decrease.

Not only is increased 
enrollment and inflation 
putting the ̂ e e z e  on junior 
colleges, Richardson says, 
but more students are

however, constantly lag
idbehind the actual ones anc 

junior colleges have to work 
to keep up with their costs, 
espedaUy if enrollment is 
increasii^.

In some cases, Richardson 
says, local taxes could be 
increased to make up for the 
decline in state funds, “ but 
the vast majority of schools 
will have to live with what 
they received this year or 
less.”

percent
percent

Tuesday final 
day for voting

Tuesday is the last day for 
people to cast an absentee 
ballot in the races for d ty 
council and the Big Spring 
Independent School dstrict 
board of trustees.

In the city council race, 58 
ballots have been cast, and 
one mailed out as of t ^ y .  
Votes may be cast until 5 
p.m. ’Tuesday at City Hall.

In the school board race, 72 
absentee ballots have bwn 
cast, and eight mailed out as 
of today. Ballots may be cast 
in the school race at the 
county clerk’s office in the 
courthouse until 5 p.m. 
Tuesday.

On track

Peddler Permits 
available here
"On Track”  Is an official cetamn prepared by 

the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and Usta the 
vaiiens events and m eetiap being held in conjnnc- 
tkm with the upcoming Big Spring-Howard County 
Centennial to he held May 21-18. Indlvldnals 
wiahing to lUt their acUvHles and evenU la this 
column are asked to call Mel Prather at 267-6373, 
or bring their items by ClUtens Federal Credit 
Union.
PEDDLERS PERMITS: An initial supply of ten 

Peddlers Permits were sent to most retail outlets in the 
area this past week. H ie permits are to be soM by 
merchants to out of town salesmen who call on them 
between AprifI 1 and the centennial celebration. The 
cost of these salesmen is $2.00 for a permit and may be 
sold by any retail establishment tlmt wishes to parti
cipate in this activity. The permit will be good at the 
various retail outlets in the (dty and should te  shown by 
the salesman when calling on other businesses. I f  they 
do not have the permit, they may purchase a new one. 
All proceeds from the Peddlen Permits are to be 
forwarded to the Centennial Store-Headquarters.

SPONSORSHIP PAGES BEING SOLD: Spomort for 
the approximateiv 100 pages in the commemorative 
book are currenw being south in the community by 

id BceetSiAooT —Oliver Gofer and oling. ’The cost to a mer-

Color guard Police Beat
wins twice
The Steer Band color 

giiard won flrat place in two 
contesta this weekend in 
Oklahoma.

The color guard captured 
first place at the Enid, Okla., 
color contest Friday, then 
took the same honor at the 
KingRaher, Okla., Festival 
of Flags and Riflea Satur
day. The Kingflsher contest 
attracted 10 guards horn 
Texas, Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

The Big Spring Rifle team 
also took the outstanding 
rating at the Kingfisher 
contest.

In indivi(hial competition, 
Tony Shortes received the 
top rifle mAo score of 96. In 
ensemble competition, the 
Big Spring RHIc L in e , 
received th^opscore’Of 9$. ^

Other s(>los receiving a 
first division were Jay 
Purser, Robby Roten, and 
Greg Hartfielcl, all on rifles.

Other ensembles receiving 
a first division were Martin 
Solis, Tony Shortes and 
Robl^ Roten, rifle trio; 
Martin Solis and Robby 
Roten, r ifle  duet; and 
Brenda Salazar, Lisa Leal, 
Christy G a n ^  hnd Michelle 
Torres, flag quartet.

The guard returned with 43 
medals and three trophies.

Man who rammed police 
ca r f i na I ly a r rested
A poHoe officer was at

tempting tostop a vehicle for 
a traffic violation Sunday 
morning when the man in the 
vehicle fled from the officer 
southbound on N. San 
Antonio.

The officer pulled hia 
patrol car along side the 
defendant’s vehide only to 
have the man intentionally 
collld Iris vehicle into the 
patrol car. The vehicle 
stopped in the 700 block of N. 
Silj) Antonio wljere he was

reported they were kicked 
and beaten at the football 
field  east of Memorial 
Stadium and N. of Adams, 
Sundsy evening.

While away, between 
Saturday and Sunday af
ternoons, the residence of 
Roger Myer, 3300 W. Ninth, 
was burglarized. Items 
stolen included a shotgun, 
rifle, two hunting knives, a 
wrench and two class rin^ . 
The total value is unknown.

Waterhole No. 3 was

window. Money from two 
pool tables, the shuffleboard 
game and the cigarette 
machine were stolen. Also 
stolen were six cases of beer 
and an unknown amount of 
cigarettes. The total value is 
uiduiowa

The left rear window on a 
vehicle owned by Loretta 
Stewart 4209 Walnut was 
broken by an unidentified 
object between Saturday 
p i^ t  and Sunday morning.

Two glass windoqti4>anes

Sanchez, and Belinda Puga was made through the west

damaged at the
* resi dence of Amela Canalas,i ‘ -Va:Ss! kihfr w n  p.m. Entry

Grower harnesses 
bunny power heat

shifting from the standard 
academic programs to more 
costly technical training 
courses.

Despite the Presnal- 
Cla^on appropriations bill, 
Richardson says, he’s more 
optimistic now than he has 

in recent weeks.
'The House Higher 

Education Committee has 
gone along for the most part 
with the LBB recom- 
mendatioa

As for the Presnal-chaired 
appropriations committee, 
“ we think we’ve got a 
predominate number of 
members in support of our 
position ..., particularly on 
the LBB funding rate,”  he 
says.

What fu n d ^  rate the 
state will use is at the heart 
of the junior college travels 
to Austin.

Worked out by the Texas 
College and University 
System s Coord inating 
Board, the rate or formula 
essentially takes the average 
cost of teaching a class, adds 
an inflation factor and then 
multiplies that amount by 
the number of students 
taking the course.

The formula figures.

Families get 
threatening 
phone calls
A man identifying himself 

as the brother of a local 
murder suspect and an 
unidentified female have 
been making telephone calls 
to several l(x:al people 
recently, threatening th m  
with bodily harm.

The man accused of 
murder was arrested here 
last week and was lodged in 
the county jail after be had 
been formally charged with 
suspicion of homicide in 
connection with the death of 
a woman and aggravated 
assault for an alleged attack 
upon her sister.

According to police re
ports, the two callers 
telephoned the family of 
Jessie Esqjuibel Sr., 606 N. 
Goliad, several times be
tween Thursday and 
Saturday to utter the threats.

In addition, the male caller 
allegedly made threatening 
calls to the family of Johnny 
Talamantez, 1512 'Tucson. 
Talamantez told police 
several of Iris rdatives were 
also threatened.

In a separate incident, 
Katherine Reiner says she 
was threatened by telephone 
by a female voice Saturday 
night, who reportedly told 
her a woman was going to do 
her bodily harm. Reiner was 
at a local radio station when 
the call occurred.

Members of the Big Spring 
Police Department are 
conducting an investigation 
in connection with the cases. 
It is unknown at this time if 
the cases are related.

GRANTS PASS, Ore. (A P ) 
— The fuel that heats Bill 
Schultz’s business it  cheap 
and plentiful, efficient and 
innovative, clean if a bit 
smelly. What more can you 
ask of a system that runs on 
carrots?

Schultz uses bunny power 
to heat his commercial 
greenhouses in a novel ex
periment to turn rabbits into 
radiators by converting their 
103-degree body tem
perature into 60-degree room 
temperature.

Rabbits’ body heat is 
dissipated through blood 
vessels in their long ears, 
which act as radiators, a fact 
that researchers have been 
trying to turn to their ad
vantage for years.

Schultz has 400-500 caged 
rabbits — more are always 
arriving — that produce 
about 190,000 British thermal 
units of heat a day for Ms 
sou th ern  O regon  
Greenhouses. That’s about 
half of what commercial gas- 
fired heaters pnxhice, be 
said. A Btu is a 
measurement of the heat

needed to raise the tem
perature of a pound of water 
onedegree.

Schultz figures the rabbits 
have cut Ms heating bill by 
as much as 25 percent and 
sees the potential for greater 
sav in g  with more rabbits 
and some additional in
sulation.

With his present herd, 
Schultz says be is able to 
beat a (]uarter of his 30,000- 
foot greenhouse, or four 
rooms, to a temperature of 
about 58 degrees when it is 
freezing outside.

Business, you might say, is 
hopping. But Schultz has 
since branched out into 
another commercial venture 
involving Ms rabbits.

He h u  formed Pacific 
Babbitry to provide 
registered stock for breeders 
and fryers for local stores 
with a growing demand for 
low-cholesteroi rabMt meat. 
There is a bit of market 
resistance in the latter 
venture, however.

"People in America are 
still afraid of eating the 
Easter Bunny,”  Schultz 
laments.

707 E. Sixth when someone 
gained entry. Nothing ap
peared missing or disturbed. 
Value, $10.

A vehicle was stolen from 
William W. Haynie, 2400 
Gregg while it was pa^ed at 
P o n ch o ’ s N ew ss ta n d  
Wednesday.

A men’s coat and 1$ 8- 
track tapes were atolen from 
a vdii(de owned b^ Jeff 
David Gregory, 2700 Lynn 
wMle it was parked at 
Bogart’s perking lot Sunday 
nraming. Value, $88.

A man pulled o ff his 
clothes in front of a 14-year- 
old girl at Fu rr ’s 
Supermarket parking lot 
Saturday night. She rmortecl 
the nuui had been following 
her and her mother, for some 
time.

(%on Marqjuez, 623 Slate, 
reported he was assaulted at 
his residence Saturday 
evening.

Four mishaps were 
reported Sunday..................

VeMcles driven by Leo 
Lopez, 710 S. Goliad and 
Mark Caperton, Kerm it 
collided at Third and Owens, 
8:53 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Patsy 
Brown, 702 Ohio and Nathan 
H i^ ea , 311V9 W. Fourth 
collided at the 1200 block of 
Gregg, 4:39 p.m.

Vhicles driven by Thomas 
Kohl, 615 Colgate and Merlin 
Beckner, Goodman, collided 
at 1600E. Third, I0:30a.m.

Deaths-
Dody Harris “ BiU”  Harris Jan. 

Monaham.
1, 1966 in

Mrs. BiU (Do<ty) HarrU, 
52, died at 5:35 tjm. Sunday 
in a local hospital after a 
brief iUneH. Servicea will be 
today at 3 p.m. at Nalley- 
PicUe RoMwood Chapd 
with Rovoe C ln , minister of 
14th and Main Street Church 
of Christ, officiating.

She was a
vocational nurse 
tain ̂ e w  Lodge.

licensed
at Moun-

Graveaide services will be 
St 1 p.m. Tuesday at 
Bellevue Cemetery.

She was bom June 23,1928, 
in Moran. 9 ie  had Uved In 
Big Spring since October, 
1969. She married W.J.

She is survived by her 
husband; her mother, CMva 
Collingsworth of Moran; a 
son, BiU Price of Garland; a 
dauighter, Priscilla Aaron of 
Carbbad, N.M.; a step
daughter, Linda Homeyer of 
San Angelo; five grand
children; - a brother, J.R. 
Collingsworth of Houston; 
and a sister, Wanda 
Robbsoa of Cisco.

at 2 p.m., today in Triraty 
Memorial Park. Officiating 
WHn>ri HoydesCU^jHlnister 
of 14th and Main Church of 
Christ. Arrangements are in 
charge of Nalley-P ick le 
Funeral Home.

The cMld was bom at 1:30 
a.m., Friday.

Bentsen, To w e r agree 
on dairy price issue

Mrs. Mason

WASHINGTON -  Con
gress tMs week concluded 
debate on a biU eliminating 
on April 1 increase in dairy 
price supports.

SENATE:
DAIRY PRICE SUPPORT 

BILL; The Senate spent the 
week wrapping up debate on 
the dairy price support bill 
wMch cancels on April 1 
increase in milk price 
supporU. An amended 
version of the MU was ap
proved WednekUy by a vote 
of 86-6. The first amendment 
attached to the biU ex- 
n«ssed the sense of the 
Mnate that the embargo on 
grain exports to the Soviet 
Union should be lifted^ ’Tied 
to this amendment was

couraged farmers to in
crease production, knowing 
they are guaranteed a good

Mrs. Cordie Mason, 87, 
died at 3:56 a.m., today in a 
local hospital. Services are 
Hsidliig at Nalley-Pickle 
Muieral'-I Home.

Survivors include her 
parents, two brothers, 
Damon Reinhardt and Lance 
McWillianM, bolh of the 
home; her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M .E. 
McWilliams, Brownfield, 
Harold Foster of Lubbock 
and June Stover, Mantica, 
(^1 .; and her great- 
grandparents, Pau lin e  
Butcher, Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Foster, 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Ida 
Mock, Ontario, Cal.

price fer their surpius crops 
federal go

Infant girl
the govero-

(R),

from 
ment.

The vote on the dairy price 
Btmport MU waa:

TOR: John Tower 
Lloyd Benlaen, <D).

Voting on the amendments 
went as follows:

Ih e  amendment express
ing the opinion that the 
embargo on agricultural 
products to the Soviet Union 
should be lifted was ap
proved 56-36.

TOR; Tower.
AGAINST; Bentsen.

Amber Denise M cW il
liams, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
McWilUams, <Ued Sunday 
morning In a local boapital.

Graveside services wiU be

VOTE FOR

H . V .  ( B g r r ) C r o c k tr  
C ity  Cogncilm on

M «c g S
P«4. M v . ee. By H.V. Creckw

■If ff rk if  NoroM
lU N M f-M f

^rmy.
N O M S D «L IV «N Y  

■y NbO moiiNi
■ vooloft, loofoy, M.M

MonNily M  Jt yoorty.
M AIL SU4SCRIPTIONS  

III T o h m  M .ti wooMly H I 
yooftyj o u M *  Toxoid H J t  
MOiiNili l$4Jl yoorty, Mm  gtof* 

locol tOKot wNor* Of- 
pNCOM*. AN toNgClIftHlIi NOW 
inoNuofico.

TNo MoroW N 0 NH Wiftr ot Nio 
Am ocIoIoN Rroooy Aofit ■orooo
ol CIrcolotloii, Amorlcoii 
Ntowfoptr AMOdotWiiy T o r n  
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R O tTM A S TlR  i $oiW Wiweo Of 
•■■roMOt toi ■ %  tf rM f  HortW
R. O. Dox 1W1; t l f  ffH O f TX

another statliw the Senate's 
t if the embargoopiMon that 

an expcrtiiig agricultural 
products to tm  Soviet Union 
remains, no imports from 
that country s h o ^  allowed 
to enter the United Statoa. 
The House approved Um  
dairy price s u ^ r t  triU by 
voice vote Ihursday.

Elimination of the in
crease in dairy price sup- 

lilt Inports will result in an 
estimatod savlngi of $147 
million this year and $80 
miUlon in 1962. Members of 
the Senate cite the MU aa the 
first step in reducing govern
ment expenditures. The 
semi-annual raisaa in 
prevloui yeara have en-

Mrs. Cordis Mason, ags 67, 
dad Monday. Sandcaa peb- 
dng NaUej^PIckle Punaral 
Homs.

Naaer-Stakie

■nS NcMweeS Clwa«l
goaoNtoO

BIO SPniNO. TEXAS

LAR R Y D . SHEPPARD 
FU N ER A L H O M E

in tro d u c e s  th e  
N O P A Y M E N T 
FUNER AL 
PRE-PLAN.

’What Is it?
h’s a formal expression of your wishes for 
your own funeral service Including costs 

You select. You decide. We help you write 
N down and ^ e  you a copy for safe- 
Iteeping. Think of how your family benefits 
later, in time of need. Save time, grief— 
and money*

C a l on us. Let us he^ you pre-plan now
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Hunnici

given
DALLAS -  

Petrofina, Inc., 
nounced the app 
Sam Hunnicutt 
Titc(xnbe, as vio 
Operations, i 
president. Ado 
respectively, of 
subsidiaries, 
Petrofina Pipe 
pany, Cosden 
(Company and A 
line Inc.

These appointn 
the resignatioi 
Crocker, preside 
subsidiaries, ar. 
manager, Trai 
A m e r ic a n  P 
Incorporated.

Transportation D 
A m e r ic a n  P 
becomes mai 
planning and p 
ministration v 
departm ent. ] 
becomes manag 
line operatiens in 
& Transportatic 
ment. Hunnicutt 

,  combe wiU be ii 
'th e iV  respect!' 

reporting to 
president, Suppl; 
portatian, Ameri 
fina, until a new | 
the pipeline sub 
appointed.

Hunnicutt, bai 
Spring, joined C 
Line Company ir 
A native of Snyi 
tended Texa
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Hunnicutt and Titcom be
s

#

given new  Fina titles
DALLAS — Am erican 

Petroflna, Inc., today an
nounced the appointment of 
Sam Hunnicutt and Reg 
Titcombe, as vice president, 
Operations, and v ice 
president. Administration, 
respectively, of its pipeline 
subsidiaries, Am erican 
Petrofina Pipe Line Com
pany, Cosden Pipe Line 
Company and Amdel Pipe
line Inc.

These appointments follow 
the resignation of Ben 
Crocker, president of those 
subsidiaries, and general 
numager, Transpo^tion, 
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o f in a ,  
Incorporated.
. Tltto
r f f l t a  ________
Transportation Departmrat, 
A m e r ic a n  P e t r o f in a ,  
becomes manager of 
planning and pipdine ad
ministration within the 
departm ent. Hunnicutt 
becomes manager of pipe
line operations in the S i^ ly  
& Transportation Depart
ment. Hunnicutt and Tit
combe will be in charge of 

'theiV respective areas, 
reporting to the vice 
president. Supply & Trans
portation, American Petro
fina, until a new president of 
uiv pipcnnc wauoivuwifss n 
appointed.

Hunnicutt, based in Big 
Spring, Joined Cosden Pipe 
Line Company in June 1970. 
A native of Snyder, he at
tended Texas Tech

Dean Fischer 
gets new job

WASHINGTON« (A P ) — 
Dean Fischer, a
correspondent for Tim e 
magzine since 1964, is now 
the State Department’ s 
official spokesman.

Fischer, 44, was sworn in 
Saturday to succeed William 
Dyess, a career foreign 
service officer who has been 
doing the job temporarily 
while Secretary of State 
Alexander M Haig decided 
who should get it per
manently.

Weather

University. Hunnicutt is a 
former cresident of the Big 
Spring Country Club, 
chairman of the Howard 
County Republican Party 
and chairman of the Lone 
Star District, Boy Scouts of 
America. He is a member of 
the American Petroleum 
Institute, Texas Mid-Pontl- 
nental Oil k  Gas Association, 
and Central West Texas Oil 
k Gas Association.

Titcombe was in supply 
and distributian with Caltex

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Mor. 30, 1981 3-a

West Point cadets 
to visit Tuesday

New York
Corpora 
at tne Itime he

joined Fina and prior to that 
with Caltex Oil Company in 
South Africa. Titcombe is a I 

the Institute <rf

England, and the Asso
ciation of M.B.A. Executives 
in New York.

Titcombe was bom in 
South Africa and is a 
natu ra lized  A m erican  
citizen. He received two 
bachdor degrees from Natal 
University in South Africa 
and a masters degree from 
University of Connecticut in 
1979. -  ' "

Man arrested 
after chase

Austin Clinton Sublett, 21, 
was arrested here Satu i^y 
evening foUovdng a chase by 
Alan Parrish of the Howard 
County Sheriffs Depart
ment.

Sublett was allegedly driv
ing a stolen silver and black 
Ford pickw  when spotted by 
Parrish. The officer chased 
the man to the Fina Truck 
Stop on Refinery Road.

SubleU, who gave . a 
Lubbock address, is also 
wanted on warrants from 
Lubbock, Victoria and Del 
Rio, according to a member 
of the Sheriffs Department 
here.

The vehicle Sublett was 
driving at the time of his 
arrest is being held at N. 87 
Wrecking Co. He was booked 
here on unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle, and is being 
retained locally.

OSCAR NOMINEES — The five actresses nominated for

it
(AP LASSKPHOTO)

Mary Tyler Moore in “ Ordinary People.”  Bottom row: 
an Oscar for the Best Performances by an Actress in a Goldie Hawn in “ Private Benjamin,”  andEUen Burstyn, 
Leading Role are from left, top row: Sissy Spacek in right, in “ Resurrection.”  The Academy Awards will 
“ Coal Miner’s D au ^ ter;”  Gena Rolands in “ Gloria;”  presented tonight in Hollywood.

Oscars reap gold at box o ffice

The captain of the West 
Point football team, Stan 
March, and fellow football 
letterman, Andy Evans, both 
from Texas, will be speaking 
to local high school students 
and the general public in the 
Big Spring area Tuesday.

March, highest ranking 
cadet in the United States 
Military Academy Corps of 
Cadets, will discuss football 
techniques with the Big 
^ r in g  High School football 
team in the early morning 
and present general 

•— ‘ ^ em.biiw  about the JJ5MA

tat«f m Ihe day. The Big 
Spring YMCA will host a 6 
p.m. presentation, open to 
the public, covering the West 
Point football and physical 
fitness programs and in
cluding USMA football films 
All Big Spring area 
residents, especially high 
school students, are en
couraged to meet the West 
Point cadets.

Stan March, a defensive 
tackle who made 89 tackles 
during the 1980 football 
season, was presented the 
1980 National Collegiate

Athletic Association Scholar- 
Athlete Award by the 
National Football Foun
dation in December. The 
three-year football let
terman, who has maintained 
a 3.56 grade point average 
while at West Point, was 
recruited by Stanford, 
Auborn, and Princeton 
Universities before selecting 
the USMA

Andy Evans, another., 
three-year football let
terman, is the strong«t < 
menroer of the W«st Point 
"  specializing in
weightlifting, l^ e  defensive 
tackle senior cadet was 
limited by a knee injury to 
only 15 tackles during the 
1980 playing season, but 
picked up 12 pounds of 
muscle weight during the 
team’s weight lifting 
program

More information about 
appearance, times and 
places can be obtained from 
the Big Spring Army 
recruiter, SSgt Monte R 
Oeveland, at 109 East Third 
Street or calling267-j249.
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HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  

After spending nearly $3 
million on an advertising 
blitz to promote the 
nominees, the film industry 
is awaiting the results of 
tonight’s Academy Awards 
with visions of bulging box- 
office receipts.

The 13‘/k-inch, gold-plated 
statuettes may look 
prestigious on a shelf, but the 
real gold associated with the 
Oscars comes in different

forms. increased revenue from
For instance, a winner television, cable and other 

such as last year’s best markets, 
actress — Sally Field, star (rf F ilm  companies at- 
“ Norma R ae”  — could tem pt^ to sway Academy 
expect a jump of sevebal voten by spending between
hundred thousand dollars for 
each subs^uent film and the 
pick of scripts.

The best-picture award 
often means an extra $5 
million to $10 million at the 
box office, according to 
industry experts, as well as

M ore Te xa s beef will 
be available in stores

Hazardous driving

conditions-reported
Sy Km  A lM C K tX  PTMt

Dense fog formed along 
the Texas coast early 
today, prompting the 
National Weather Service 
to issue travelers ad
visories because of 
hazardous driving con
ditions.

Forecasts called for 
clear skies and mild 
temperatures statewide 
today. Highs were to be in

W BA TH S a e o a s c A S T
W EST TEX AS —  Fair and 

«f*rmtr totf«v. Partly dogtfy 
oortti and caalaf maat Mctlont 
Tuaaday. Hi9^ t  mid north and 
mountaina to yppar n a  aouttnvatt 
Lowt totbar 401 north and moon 
talna ta lowar SOa aouth. Hiffha 
Toaaday mM «0a north ta mid Ha 
aouth

In tfinnllfrtny
the 70s in the Panhandle 
and along upper sections 
of the coast and in the 80s 
over the remainder of the 
state.

Except for the fog skies 
were clear over Texas 
early today. E arly  
morning temperatures 
were mostly in the M  and 
50s. Extremes ranged 
from 41 at Daihart to 62 at 
Brownsville.
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WEATHER FORECAST — MUd weather is ex
pected in the forecast period, today until Tuesday 
morning, for most of the country. Cold weather, 
with some snow flurries, is expected for the western 
Plains. Rain is forecast for the Pacific Northwest 
coast

A U S 'n N  -  SlighUy more 
Texas beef will be available 
in supermarkets soon with 
cattle slaughter up one 
percent in February over 
last year’s rate. Agriculture 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported. ,,,

and Livestock 
ribe'tbtals for 

February show cattle 
slaughter up by 3 percent to 
461,8(X) hea(l and calves up 19 
percent to 14,100.

“ S laugh terin g plants 
reported a drop of eight 
percent for beef in February 
from the previous month," 
Brown said, “ but this in
crease indicates that the 
upward movement in the 
cattle cycle is beginning to 
be felt in the slaughter 
market. When January and 
February totals are com
bined, the number of cattle 
slaughtered is up by two 
percent, and calf slaughter is 
up 20 percent.

“ Interest rates are still 
hampering a steady flow of 
cattle into the feedlots,”  
Brown said. “ Cattle 
producers are hoping for a 
break soon in the costs of 
production. This increase is 
a necessary one because

$2 million and $3 million on 
trade paper advertisements, 
special screenings and the 
like during the past weeks. 
After the aw ar^  are an
nounced, new ads will tout 
the winners.

United Artists expanded 
the potential audience for 
“ Raging Bull”  by bringing it 
into 690 theaters last Friday. 
The film was nominated for 
eight awards, and its star, 
Robert De Niro, is the 
favorite to win as b ^ t actor.

Said a company 
spokesman: “ The film  
market is slow right now, 
and we're hoping that 
‘Raging Bull’ will pick up a 
number of Oscars.”

cattle can be held off the 
market only a short time 
before the producer begins to 
lose more money .”

Total red meat production 
in Texas for the first two 

'imonRis o f 19B1 . was 663

period in '19861 SHrughter 
totals for livestock other 
than cattle decreased: hogs 
down two percent to 117,(XX) 
head; sheep and lambs down 
six percent to 88,400 head.

Commercial r ^  meat 
production for the United 
States in February 1981 
totaled 3.01 billion pounds, 
down one percent from 
February 1980

in win foCibsst4Wctur«i had 
no plans to widm the film’s 
release, although it certainly 
would accept new bookings. 
The film is now playii^ in 400 
theaters. The film’s director, 
Robert Bedford, is con
sidered a good bet for best 
director

Universal, with Sissy 
Spacek the favorite as best 
actress in "Coal Miner’s

Daughter,”  doesn’t plan to 
rerelease its film . Said 
Gordon Armstrong, the 
company's advertising, 
publicity and promotion vice 
president; “ The last trip 
around was not too suc
cessful, and the picture has 
about played itself out. An 
Oscar is not too important 
unless it’s for best picture 
and-or a lot of awards.”

Industry experts note the 
annual celebration by the 
Academy of Motion Pic
tures, Arts and Sciences also 
has an impact worldwide. 
This year’s telecast will be 
viewed in 65 countries with 
an audience predicted to be 
300 million.

The ABC television net
work w ili carry the 
ceremonies in the United 
States, beginning at 10 p.m. 
EST. Johnny Carson returns 
as emcee, and Lucie Amaz 
stiilr inthe opening number, 
app rop ria te ly  en titled  
“ Hoooray for Hollywood! ”

E LE C T

Grady
Cunningham

B O A R D  O F  TRUSTEES
O F  TH E

BIG SPRING
IN D EP EN D EN T SCHOOL DISTRICT

YOU  S A T U R D A Y , APRIL 4.

Political A<kartisiBg Paid For By Grady Cunninglwm 
' 'LamiytUmby, Treasurer

T H E  C L O T H IN G  P A R L O R
5 04 Scurry P H . 2 6 7 -7 6 5 2

Q U A L I T Y  U S ED  C L O T H I N G  F O R  T H E  
E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

W * also buy good usod clothing.
Opon Wod., Thurs., FrI. and Sot.

Hours lOdK) a.m. till 6:00 p.m.

V

Switch to 
Beneficial Income Tax Service.

HNDOirr
WHAnOUHE
MISSING.

The IRS allows more than 500 tax 
deductions, credits and exclusions. Our 
trained tax preparers know them all and 
dig for every one you're entitled to. This 
year, switch to Beneficial. Especially if 
you’re a hi^eowner. And stop missing 
tax deductions!

Call or come in today. No appoint
ment necessary. Most offices open 
evenings and ^turdays.

O Beneficial hxxxnelbx Service'
Bsnsficial Income Tax Serves al your neareel 
Beneficial Finance System office

610 S Q rsgg ..........................................  267-5241

A

AN OPEN LEHER TO FARMERS AND LANDOWNERS IN THE WEST
TEXAS AREA:

Farming is rapidly changing from the days when our main 
concerns were hail, insects, not enough roin. too much rain, too 
hot, too cold, blowing sand, or early frost just to name o tew. On 
top of these old bugaboos we now hove to be concerned with 
higher interest rotes, higher fuel, seed, fertilizer, chemical and 
lobor costs not to mention the effects inflation hos-on our profit 
picture.

We at Howard County and Glasscock County Federal Crop 
Insurance understand these things because we ore formers 
ourselves. We know that crop year 1980 is one tho^would be best 
forgotten but we also know that it will not be M Sily forgotten 
because it will take the profits from many of the coming yeors to 
moke up for the losses or loss of profits from 1980. From what 
many of our customers from this post year hove told us, Federal 
Crop Insurance has been o life-saver. Some hove even said it has 
been the difference of whether thgy stayed in forming or were 
forced out.

We don't need to tell you how devastating another crop 
failure con be. You knew the risks when you started putting up 
your land for the 1981 crop year. We do rieed to tell you about 
oil-risk crop insurance. Our post experience os ooenfi for the 
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation, coupled with our 
knowledge of farming, mokes us feel that we ore well qualified 
to tailor o coverage that best fits your farming operation and 
give you the best service ovoiloble to your policy. Under the 
auspices of the Federal Crop Insurance Corporation', we ore now 
authorized to sell and service Federal Crop Insurance in Howard, 
Glasscock, AAorfln, Borden, Midland, Reogon-Upton, Mitchell, 
Dawson, Andrews, Gaines, and Scurry Counties.

The decision is yours to moke. If you didn't hove Federal Crop 
Insurance lost year, don't moke tHe some mistoke twice. Coll 
Lonnie Nichols'ot 9i'5-263-T263 or Bennie Blissord of 915-354- 
2411 and let us show you how Federal Crop Insurance con poy 
off in good years and in bod years. Final dote to insure your crop
ls M o r? f r5 l.T 9 8 f^ -------------^ ---------

When You're 
Real Serious 

About
Western Wear 

It's Cowtown Boots 
Factory Outlet

Wlwttwryee're rMfasf the feelh 40 er |wl ceaueUy 
aleylBf fai alyle tmmuakbmr Cesriew Meets fe  everywhere. 
Oar radety Oallels have a fraai aaladiaaat Uag Ashart 
alaava Weatara lUrts. . .  Bali. . .  Leak A W raa^r DmUbi 
laaaa. . .  laal la> . . .  l#4h FaUah aai Bath.
Aeataashar . . .  Wa have Cewtewa Fadery iagierfect bo4»ls 
aba avallahUI

GO EVERYWHERE
College Park Shopping Center

263-0621
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All the candidates will be ^winners*
Some people are prone to say they 

won't cast a ballot in one election or
for grabs on the d ty council.

another because “ the status quo never 
changes." Others never feel they can 
spare the time to express their 
prerogatives. Still others use a 
negative approach when they go to the 
polls, intent on voting “ against”  one 
individual or another rather than 
“ for”  someone.

Big Spring is having two elections 
ther

public-minded citizens decided that 
they can reshape their schedules to 
serve their communities. Two seats 
will be at stake on the Big Spring ISO 
school board while as many will be up

Public servants like school board 
members and council persons often 
take a lot of flak from pMole who have 
selfish interests or who have axes to 
grind. The elected officials absorb 
entirely too much verbal abuse under 
such circunutances. Their's is a 
‘labor of love.’ Invariably, they are 
asked to meet at times when they 
could be at home with their families or 
promoting their own interests. And 
they have to make decisions that are 
not always popular.

Some of tile candidates are veterans 
of the campaign trail who feel they 
can still make a contribution in

helping promote the common good. 
Others are offering for puhUc offioe 
for the first time.

No one is ever going to gat rich 
serving on city councils or school 
boards, but few people are in a 
pi^tion to make the kind of con
tribution for the betterment of 
mankind that they do.

Each of the candidates who an
nounced for public (rfRce here said, in 
so manv worib, that he or she felt they 
owed the community something for 
enriching their lives. Each wanted to 
repay i t ^  serving in one capacity dr 
another.

much interest in Saturday’s eiectioa 
as the candidates mantfested in an
nouncing for efflce, then we’ll have a 
banner turnout of voters. Surely most 
everyene can take SO minutes out of 
M s o rb e rd s y to g o to lh e  polls and 
cast his or her ballot.

In a way, It’s a shame all 13 people 
who are running for office can’t serve 
in one capacity or another. One thing 
is for sure: ’Thera will be no lasers 
among the candidates, only some who 
gotfewer votes than otiiers.

Star gazer

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

I never was a horoscope reader. The 
only time I ever read it is annually on 
my birthday. I always want to see 
what kind of year it’s going to be. '

As long as there are good people 
to serve the public on ponra

IF THE CONSTITUENCY shows as
like the school board and the d ty 
council, there is hope for this country.

BUT LAST WEEK, I think it wouid 
have been best if I bad read my 
horoscope. It  would have said 
something like this.

MONDAY — 1- Don’t go mixing bean

Cabinet
non-

^government

Novak
Reagan

J i t  tvans,
WASHINGTON — The 

Cabinet system spent a month 
wrestling with Japanese auto imports 
only to reach a non-solution to 
worrisome that at the March 19 
Cabinet meeting Deputy Secretary of 
State William P. Clark had to come to 
the rescue.

Clark expressed the absent 
Secretary Alexander Haig’s wishes 
that the State Department take the 
lead in trade talks with Japan, putting 
Special Trade Representative 
William Brock in a supporting role. 
Quick agreement meant that the State 
Department, not deeply involved until 
now, was coming in to execute policy 
after failure of Cabinet government to 
shape it clearly in its first serious test.

The administration consensus 
reached was U.S. support for a 
“ unliateral voluntary quota”  on 
Japanese auto exports, but nobody in 
the administration is quite sure what 
that means. Who will determine 
whether the quota — “ unilaterally”  
and “ voluntarily”  set by Tokyo — is 
too high? The arrival on stage by the 
State Department insures the 
Japanese will not be roughed up to 
"unilaterally volunteer”  a quota 

smaller than they want.

SII)C1WN0N1_
F O k O W t a  
W H O I B W

sprouts with spaghetti sauce, ^ n  by 
acddcnt Italian food
food Just don’t go

and Chinese 
together and H

makes the frying pan choke.

Tll.AT SCARCELY AMOUNTS to 
coherent administration policy. The 
new Cabinet system has failed to 
approach agreement on an issue 
where President Reagan himself is 
ambivalent. This suggests the choas 
that would have ensued in the Cabinet 
over tax policy had not Reagan's 
position been so hard in pressing for 
rate reduction.

Instead of presenting the president 
with a unified recommendation on 
auto imports, the Cabinet exposed its 
own inherent splits. These 
disagreements transcend the auto 
import crisis and go to the basic 
question of governmental intervention 
in the economy.

Three millionaire businessmen in 
the Cabinet — Transportation 
Secretary Drew Lewis, Commerce 
Secretary Malcolm Baldridge and 
Labor Secretary Ray Donovan — 
favor intimate cooperation between 
government, business and organized 
labor in rebuilding the economy. 
Heads of those departments are not 
ordinarily involved intimately in 
drafting high economic policy, 
traditionally a Treasury function.

But under the Reagan Cabinet 
system, a task force on the auto in
dustry headed by Lewis very nearly 
established a limit on Japanese im
ports as administration policy. The 
traditional economic policy-making 
departments, h ea d ^  by the 
Treasury, belatedly counter-attacked 
against what they called Lewis’s 
“ runaway'' task force.

By March 11. Lewis had been 
stopped cold, the Cabinet was 
hopelessly split. Treasury and the 
Office of Management and Budget 
(0MB) wanted the issue taken to the 
president's desk in disagreement. But 
I>ewis protested, contending this 
violated Cabinet government. 
Treasury Secretary Donald T. Regan 
was talked into it, giving the 
protectionists more time to finagle a 
low quota or other import limitation.

The complicating factor was that 
nobody was entirely certain what the 
president would do if the matter 
reached him in disagreement. “ The 
old man is not all that tough on this 
one,”  one anti-quota White House aide 
confided to us. Worried about the sick 
auto industry, Reagan is torn between 
free trade philosc^y and his sym
pathy for the U.S. companies and 
workers.

Tests can be misleading

Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What does it 
mean if your potassium is abnormally 
high? I had a blood test at a senior 
citizen center and got a report it was 
high. Do I need a special diet? — D.M.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please write 
about high potassium, which I have. 
What can one do about it? Is it caused 
by food?— AC.

however. pies. Hydrocortisone 
frequently prescribed.

cream is

Blood tests don’t necessarily lie, but 
they can be quite misleading and 
disturbing.

There are only a few illnesses that 
cause high bloctd potassium. Kidney 
failure can do it, as can a disease of 
the adrenal glands. The adrenals 
make a special hormone to help rid 
the body of potassium, so a ^and 
disturbance might cause chronic high 
potassium level.

1 h (^  I haven’t overanswered your 
questions. Because there is so much 
Mood testing being done these days, 
numy of my readers express concerns 
about rotine test findings of blood 
chemicals. I ’va never seen a blood 
specimen in which all the many 
components have been right on the 
money. Usually, the kinds ̂  harmless 
factors mentioned above are at work.

On the other hand, muscle cells can 
be damaged in a severe injury and 
s|hI1 potassium into the blood, causing 
a temporary rise.

Now, about blood tests themselves. 
Red blood cells can be damaged when 
a specimen is drawn from the vein for 
a test. Potassium is released, giving a 
false reading. I know this all too well. 
I have done this to a number of my 
patients. It’s harmless.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please discuss 
acne rosacea. I am 66 years old and 
was never bothered with it before. I 
went to a dermatologist and he 
presecribed tetracycline and 
hidrocortisone ointment and said to 
use a sunscreen lotion. That was six 
months ago. Now it is beck on my face 
again. According to his advice, 
alcoholic beverages, hot coffee or tea, 
also sunlight can make it worse. I 
avoid those. I would appreciate it if 
you could find room in your column to 
give me more information. — Mrs. 
M.C.S.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Is it true that 
very long thick hair can be 
weakening? — P.S.

No.

Acne is a terrible problem for 
anyone growing up. If you are af
flicted with iL or have Children who 
are, write to Dr. Donhueincareofthis 
newspaper, for a copy of his booklet, 
“ Controlling Acne, Blackheads and 
Pimples.”  Enclose a long, sel- 
faddressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

About food. We are pretty good at 
keeping our potassium levels in the 
right range if there is no kidney or 
adrenal gland disturbance. Even 
though potassium is in most foods, you 
would have to eat prodigious quan
tities of high-potassium foods to make 
the potassium blood level rise.

Acene rosacea (Koe-ZAY-see-uh) is 
a redness of the face, often with little 
pimples, most commonly found in the 
center of the forehead or on the nose 
and cheeks. The cause is not known, 
but it does develop especially in those 
who from early years blushed easily 
or turned red quickly after brief ex
posure to the sun. It usually appears 
in the 40s or 50s and most often in 
women.

Not all back pain originates in the 
back. In his newest booklcL Dr. 
Donohue explains the spine, its 
muscles and nerves and how you can 
help yourself avoid back problems or 
ease those you may already have. For 
a copy of the new booklet, “ Backache 
and ^ in e  Problems,”  send SO cents 
and a stamped, self-addreraed en
velope to Dr. Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

Perhaps if one gorged exclusively on 
bananas day in ana day out, the level
might rise.

Since neither of you has indicated 
any of the illnesses I mentioned, I 
suspect your readings were high 
because something happened to the 
Mood when it was taken. An athlete 
who has been through a bruising 
football game, for example, m i^ t  
have a high potassium blood reading 
immediately afterward.

You are getting good advice, ou 
have to avoid hot liquids, spicy foods, 
alcohol, skin irritants, also excessive 
exposure to heat or cold. The sun
screen is an excellent idea. The 
tetracycline is to get rid of the phn-

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the 
tremem^UB volume received daily.
he is unable to 
letters. Readers’ 
coporated in his 
possible.

answer individual 
questions are in
column whenever

That led to a March 17 Cabinet-level 
luncheon out of which leaked inac
curate reports about capitulation by 
Treasury and 0MB to a Japanese 
quota The only agreement was on the 
“ unilateral voluntary”  quota now so 
deeply steeped in ambiguity.

Because both of you seem distrubed 
by your reports, I suggest you ease 
your mind by having another test.

answer
Billy Graham

Chronic high potassium does require 
treatment beuuse it interferes with 
normal heart action. If the blood level 
gets quite high, profound and even 
fatal changes in the heart beat can 
occur. These are exceptional cases.
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" I  may disagree with what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: A friend 
of mine is involved in some things 
that he knows are wrong, but he 
says it doesn’t really matter 
because God will forgive him 
anyway. Somehow tMs doesn’t 
seem right to me. Is it? — D.R.R. 
DEAR D.R.R.: No, it is not right. It 

is certainly true that God loves us and 
graciously forgives us our sins when 
we turn to him. But forgiveneas only 
comes when we repent of tin, and that 
means we are not only sorry for our 
sins but we also turn our backs on it 
and leave it behind. When we 
knowingly sin with the idea that 
“ Bameday”  we will let God forgive 
them, we are not being honest with 
God.

Do you want to know how much God 
hates sin? He hates it so much that he 
w u  willing to let Ms only son die on 
the cross so that sin would be 
defeated.

There are several thinga your friand 
should realize. One is that sin is an
offense to God. When we deliberately 
sin against God, we are turning ow  
back on him. We are ruling our own 
lives, rather than letting our Creator 
guide us. “ You are not a God who 
takas pleasure in evil; with you the 
wicked camot dwell. The arrogant 
cannot stand in your presenoa; you 
hate all who do wrong”  (Psalm 6:44).

Also, your friend should remember 
that sin tends to harden us, and that as 
the years go by it will become less and 
leas likely that he wiU tndy repent 
How does he know that he will 
eventually turn to Christ, or even that 
he will have a chance to turn to Mm, 
since death can come suddenly and 
unexpectedly to any one of ua? ‘Inatis 
why the Bible urges, “ Now Is the time 
of God’s favor, now is the day of 
salvation”  (I I  Corinthians 6:2). Italso 
commamh, “ Seek the Lord while he 
may bo found; call on him which he is 
near. Let the wicked forsake his way 
and the evil man his thoughts. Lot Mm 
turn to the Lord, and m  will have 
mercy on him, and to our God, for he 
will freely pardon”  (Isaiah U:6-7).

Pray for your friend that ho will 
tniM repent and put Ms faith in Christ. 
And reroom bor that Christ wanto to 
come into your Ufa also and ferglve 
you if you have never trusted him.

calling in the 
middle of the week and they’ll keep 
asking what you feel guilty a l ^ t  to be 
calling — ai^ you have something to 
feel gtolty about. Why do they always 
know?

WEDNESDAY -  Don’t think you’re 
house is your’s any time of the day or 
night wfam you are sharing it with a 
mother catoind four kittens. Just go on 
the assumption that the mother has 
taken over the houaajuid the kittens 
are gMng to start crying Just asyou’re

tailing asleep.
'THURSDAY — Don’t tijr to figure 

why someone is arrogant and con
ceited when he has nothing to be 
arrogant and conceited about. ’Ihere’s 
only one of Him and you’re not it, 
honey.

FRIDAY — Don’t trust your new 
water ta^ . It’s noisy and has let me 
know of its presence all week long.

SATURDAY — This is the day you 
should not be playing pool. I misun
derstood and (fidn’t go swimming. It 
should have said, “ Don’t get bmind 
the eigM baft.”  I played, but a 

h’tformoBgood thing it wash’t f  ormonhy.

Iioroscope 
never do.should have read, but th ^  never i 

They either tell me to stay out of 
heavy financial matters or that I ’m 
going to meet someone who will 
change my Ufe. And they always say it 
several different ways.

I ’m going to follow my gut instincts. 
Maybe bean sprouts and spaghetti 
sauce don’t taste so bad together after

*aU. '

interested
Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  In James Bond 
circles, nothing is to farfetched to be 
d ism is^ . The Central Intelligence 
Agency, for example, has been t ^ n g  
for years with the idea of using ex
trasensory perception in its work — 
sp u n ^  on by thie suspicion Ih it the 
Russians have somehow succeeded in 
opening an ESP gap.

I ’ve already reported on the Pen
tagon’s |8-million-a-year research to 
develop E9* weapons that can 
brainwash or incapacitate enemy 
leaders by thought transfer, deliver 
nuclear bombs instantaneously 
thousands of miles away by psychic 
energy, or even create a protective 
“ time warp”  to make incoming Soviet 
missiles explode harmlessly in the 
past.

You are doing just about everything 
you shouod, and even though it has 
reappeared I ’D bet that with the care 
you are'eontinuing to give it, you will 
notice a lessening. Just to get in my 
own two cents worth. I ’ll suggest that 
you shampoo your hair freuqently to 
reduce its oiliness. That would be 
especially helpful if the rosacea were 
on your forehead.

THESE WACKY PROJECTS have 
support from the Defense Intelligence 
Agency, which reports that the 
Russians have been doing intensive 
research in the field for nearly 50 
years. The DIA even credits the 
oronipoteni Kremlin scientists with 
suoossafaUy- demonstrating''"BBP'b' 
deadly potential on insects, a 
possiMlity that should bring joy to 
fanners and backyard gardeners — 
and strike terror in the insecticide 
Industry.

The CIA, though historically less 
alarmist about the Red Menace than 
the Pentagon spooks are, has also 
been monitoring Soviet ESP research 
and pondering the possibility of less 
bizarre psycMc weapons. A top-secret 
report on the subject by a CIA 
scientific expert has been examined 
by my associate Dale Van Atta.

The analysts estimated that “ the 
Soviet military and KGB have had a 
covert applied parapsychology 
program since the mid-1960s.”  This 
was the p ^ o d  when the CIA was 
experimenting with hallucionagcnic 
drugs on unsuspecting Americana and 
with foot powder that would make 
Fidel Castro’s beard fall out.

Baby?”  goes like this: “ Is the 
Donocrats or ain’t the Democrats 
becking the mandate the people gave 
Reagan?”  Mercifully, Michd didn’t 
try to sing it.

'—T h e  participation of Sen. Dan 
Quayle, R-Ind., in the “ Paula 
Parkinson Open”  golf outing last year 
in Florida has caused a certain 
disgnintlement on the part of Ms 
Capitol Hill staff. They wish their 
woriting conditions were anywhere 
near as enjoyable. Instead, ()iuyle 
pays an experienced congressional 
employee a starting salary of about 
$14,000 a year with just e i^ t  days of 
vacation — and the staff is told to 
expect to work overtim e and 
we^ends for nothing.

— Obviously ebagnned at being in 
the minority for the first time in 36 
years. Senate Democrats have stoutly 
resisted the demeaning “ minority”  
label. Sen. Robert C. Byrd, D-W.Va., 
has had Ms official stationery im
printed “ Office of the Democratic 
Leader,”  and Sen. Alan Cranston, D- 
Cklir.v 'ealhr Wmsetf> "Dentoem ic 
wMp.”  Even the nameplates on 
Democratic staff offiOes read 
“ Democratic sUff.”  The party that 
champions minorities just doesn’t like 
to admit that it’s a minority itself.

THE a A  WARNS that the Soviets 
may be “ ahead of the U.S. is imra- 
psychology.”  Evidence of Soviet 
progress is sketchy because the 
Kremlin’s voodoo scientists, the CIA 
suspects, have gone undercover. 
Intelligence sources estimate that at 
least 200 Soviet experts in various 
discipUnes are working on ESP 
weapons development.

The CIA rep ^  identified several 
specific areas of suspected Soviet 
study:

— “Eiectrostatics of tdekinesis,” 
or the ability to move objects by 
mental concentration.

— “Extremely low frequmxnes of 
electromagnetic radiation for in
formation transmission.” This may 
have been what the KGB was up to 
when it bombarded the U.S. Embassy 
in Moscow with microwave radiation 
for nearly 20 years.

— Application of theories involving 
links between the way the human 
brain and electronic computers 
operate.

— Remote monitors and stimulators 
to determine — or influeqce — 
another person’s physical condition 
by telepathy, like a Haitian witch 
doctor might try.

— HigMrequency analysis of an 
electroencephalogram — a sort of 
wiretapping of someone’s brain 
waves.

Hie area of Soviet ESP research 
that really has the CIA’s mouth 
watering is the possiMlity of “remote 
viewing” by telmthy from thousands 
of milw away. Who’d need a mole in 
the Kremlin if a psycMc sitting St a 
desk in Washington could soom in 
mentally on a super-secret Soviet 
missile site or a Politiburo meeting?

UNDER THE DOME: House 
Minority Leader Robert Michel, R- 
ni., appears to be cracking under the 
strain of his job. He has taken to 
composing suA literary gems os 
“Uncle Bob’s Primer for Bte Spend
ers.” Excerpts: “Sea Big Spenders 
run in 1960. See Big Spendin lose In 
I960...See Big Spenoars forgetting the 
Iseaons of 1660. Sae Big Spenders run 
in 1661. Loee, Big Spenders, loae.” 
Another effort, tnepirad by the old 
song, "Is You la or Is You Ain’t My

— I ^ .  Dennis Eckart, D-Ohio, is 
suspicious of Reagan administration 
claims that its economic package will 
benefit the average American. What 
has aroused his suspicion is the ex
penditure of corporate funds for full- 
page newspaper ads in support of the 
tax an^bu^et cuts.

— Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J., is 
keeping an eye on the Reagan ad- 
miMstration’s dedication to national 
security — specially what it does 
about the Strategic Petroleum 
Reserve. He wants the Elnergy 
Department to pump at least 300,000 
barreb of oil into the reserve every 
day. America’s oil vulnerability is 
more dangerous than the missle gap, 
he believes.

— Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., is the 
man who introduced Budget Director 
Dave Stockman to then-presidential 
candidate Ronald Reagan, and Kemp 
says he’s glad he did. “ Stockman is an 
intellectual giant who can get along 
with people,’^Kemp claims.

Big Spring Herald

ailbag
i>ear Editor:

Speaking for myself, the officers of 
the Howard County Democratic Club 
and all its memben, 1 want to thank 
The Herald, radio stations KBST, 
KHEM and KBYG for their countesy»y
and kiiKkiess in publicizing our March

meeting, \ 
by a 'get acquainted’ meeting with all 
the candidates who are sertting office
in the April 4 school board and city 

II electiocouncil elections
We are also, grateful to all the 

candidates who, incidentally, ac
cepted our invitation 100 percent to 
appear and let their voices be heard.

I was personally grateful for the 
oppewtuMty to meet and listen to all 
thm  fine people. They should be 
commended for offering to sacrifice 
their time and energy for the bet
terment of our schools and our city.

Also, a big thank you to Jane Ray, 
Mary Thomas and Margaret Braaal 
for the refreshments wMch were 
served.

We, the members of the Howard 
County Democratic Club, now realise 
that our timing for this event was loos 
than good se in the future when we 
schedule sometMng that ia open to all 
dUiena of Howard Couty and Big 
M m  are promise that ‘Gone With 
Ine wind’ will not be showing on TV 
atthosametimo.
H.M. Underwood 
Preaidant
Howard Oo. Democratic Cltib

Coup
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DEAR ABBY: 1 
In my te«n i I did 
was never at pei 
■toned.

I ’m straiKht no 
savior. I still live 
because I ’m not 

Three months i 
ha;| also had his 
hiiiii Toirt.) Tom ii 
and plan to mar 
until after we an 
me uhth respect, i 
it tolrther.

My parents ha 
him b^ause I kn 
to meet them, bul 
they will make hi 
I plan to marry 1 
Tom ’s father is t 

Should I risk ci 
and telling my pi 
and marry him .t 
together?

DEAR TORS 
parents, (If you 
of him.)

Feeling “ torn 
your clergyman 
mistake to mai 
fears exist. If y< 
until you are ab 
and write agaii

DEAR ABBY; 
months and have
even consume ca 

.c«mtin.ue to gi.ve.x 
(Hissible.after he 

The problem is 
and I would pref 
secondhand smok 
babies who have I 
higher incidence i 

My mother-in-la 
she's anything bi 
bothersome or irr 

After our baby c 
to please step outs 
raining or dark o

DEAR MRS. S 
And if it’s dark,

DEAR ABBY; T 
who complained U 
the same as her c 

' '  I'm JUL (tod L7 ; 
'fglad-Sa'gvt' tha-)« 

years old to a yeai 
bathed iknn and j 
hour. It was part 

I now have a b-y 
$1 .50 an hour, ai 
already had his d 

I've had some sit 
groceries — with 
visited without mj 
drawers, used my t 
hours on my phot 
bed), smoked pot i 

I once hud a sitt 
didn’t have a colo

RSVP ot
annivei

Joy Decker, 
Senior Volunteer 
project director, i 
RS’̂  volunteers 
visory council i 
attended a 
recognition of tl 
anniversary of tM 
Senior Volunteer 1 
in Austin March 3 
and Suncha ChrisU 
Aven Shipman acn 
her.

Project directors 
or more vol'^nteei 
projects in Texas 
at the .State Capitt 
ooletration. Gov. i 
rec'<gnized the i 
tat.ve volunteers ft 
P’.oject, and | 
proclamation nan 
week of March 24 
week, kicking off 
long celebration of 
Annivers' ry of the 1

After the prod 
the group of at 
delegates gatheret 
Sam Houston Buildi 
Robert Hemande 
director, told of tl 
Mng days of get 
projects started, ai 
growth to over 17,0 
volunteers in Texas

Hernandez ini 
Pete Rodriquez, 
'irector, who, afte 
speech, recognii 
volunteers invoTven 
RSVP. He also re 
the project direct 
repreMntative v(
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Couple’s Tru e  Love’ 
Tested by Past

DEAR AB B Y : I am a 21-year-old girl who needs your help. 
In my teens I did a lot o f drugs and drank alcohol because I 
was never at peace with myself unless I was sleeping or 
stoned.

I ’m straight now and have accepted Jesus as my personal 
savior. I still live with my parents, but 1 feel like a prisoner 
because I ’m not allowed to make my own decisions.

Three months ago I met a wonderful Christian man who 
h a j also had hisjprpbieipa w i^  drugs and alcohol. ( l i l  caU. 
him Tonf.l Tom is fin parole nd^. % e are very much ih love 
and plan to marry. He says he will riot have sex with me 
until after we are married. He is kind and good and treats 
me \Mth respect. Abby, this love is true. I know we can make 
it (olrther.

My parents have never met Tom. I'm afraid to introduce 
him b^ause I know they won’t approve o f  him. Tom wants 
to meet them, but I ’ve been putting it o ff because I ’m afraid 
they will make him feel uncomfortable and hurt his feelings. 
I plan to marry Tom with or without my parents’ approval. 
Tom ’s father is the only one who knows about our plana.

Should I risk causing a family fight by introducing Tom 
and telling my parents o f our.plans? Or slfould I go ahead 
and marry him and prove afterward^lhat we can Vnake it 
together?

TORMENTED

PE AR  TORMENTED: Introduce Tom to your 
PAffnWUfYPU don’t, he will think vou are aahamed 
o f him.)

Feeling “ tormented”  as you do, please confide in 
your clergyman and let him counsel you. It would be a 
mistake to marry Tom while so many doubts and 
fears exist. If your love is “ true,”  marriage can wait 
until you are absolutely sure. Please heed this advice 
and write again soon. I care.

D EAR ABBY: I am expecting a baby in about three 
months and have been very careful not to smoke, drink or 
even consume caffeine during my pregnancy. 1 hope to 

. continue to give. .our. baby the most healthful enviromnenl. 
possible.after he (or she) is born.

The problem is my mother-in-law. She is a heavy smoker, 
and I would prefer that she not subject our baby to her 
secondhand smoke. Studies have confirmed the theory that 
babies who have been exposed to secondhand smoke have a 
higher incidence o f respiratory illness.

My mother-in-law smokes one cigarette after another and 
she’s anything but gracious when she’s told her smoke is 
bothersome or irritating.

After our baby comes, my husband and I intend to ask her 
to please step outside if  she wants to smoke. But what i f  it’s 
raining or dark outside?

MRS. S.. PARKD ALE, ORE.

DEAR MRS. S.: I f it's raining, give her an umbrella. 
And if it's dark, give her a flashlight.

Sorority 
helps boy 
in Odessa

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met March 24 in the home of 
Marcie Lykken with Rose 
Stukel presiding. Sharon 
R ich a rd so n , K a ren  
Bellenhausen, Jo Ogle, 
Nancy Pulgham, and Verna 
GriOMB were welcomed aa 
guests. Donna Newell shared 
a “ Golden Moment”  from 
Beta Sigma Phi with tte 
chapter.

Tlie Mu chapter o(., 
^ t a  SgtnaPhi(]d iYenslan 

**lnvlUwlir ...vm tim
for an Easter Egg Hunt to be 
held April 12, at 2 p.m. in 
Birdwell Park. Barbara 
Richardson read a letter 
from a family in Odessa, 
thanking the chapter for a 
recent donation. The money 
was used to purchase oxygen 
equipment for their son, who 
has cystic fibrosis.

Cheri Shoup, Cynthia 
Zertoche, and‘ Janie Swaf-. 
ford served at the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center March 28. A couple’s 
Italian Supper social was 
held March 27 in the home of 
JettMfifire.

Officers for 1981-82 were 
elected. They are Cfiil Bedell 
p re s id e n t ; B a rb a ra  
Richardson, vice-president; 
Donna Newell, recording 
secretary; Janie Swafford, 
corresponding secretary; 
and Cheri Shoup, treasurer. 
Barbara Richardson will be 
the city council represen
tative.

The next city council 
meeting w ill be April 2 at 
7:30 p.m. Old and new of- 
Hcers and representatives 
should attend.

Rose Stukel gave a 
program on discipline. Doris 
Arcand won the hostess gift. 
ITie next meeting will be 
April 14 at 7 p.m. in the home 
of Donna Newell.
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Butchers tips on 
best meat buys

(AFLAteaeMoTb)
FAME BRINGS CHANGE — Loni Anders(xi, star of the successful television series 
“ WKRP in Cincinnati,”  is shown at right as a 13-year-old brunette. At left she appears

___ says _________
professional success has created problems ii) her personal life and may cost her her 
marriage while putting a strajn on her relationship with her l6-year-old daughter.

(Photo courtesy Ladies Home Journal)

Newcomers

DEAR ABBY: This is in response to the 17-year-old sitter 
who complained that her I I  per hour baby-sitting wage was 
the same as her mother made when she was a girl.

'* I’m JUL and L7 years ago | sShJor 25<!a« hdsr'asd wssm 
>glad-*awsf tha-»*b<(OiMllamiljHknd MDl>ONloe

Physician
describes
hypertension

“ It would be better if 
hypertension hurt a little 

lt,‘”  Is ttw'observation of.

years old fut a year. I changed diapers, fed them.all dinner, 
bathed tkem and put them tu bad,'all fee tinessase-ISSAn’  ̂
hour. It was part o f my job.

1 now have a b-year-old son for whom I need sitters. I pay 
$1.50 an hour, and when the sitter comes my son has 
already had his dinner and bath and is ready for bed.

I ’ve had some sitters who have eaten up a week's supply of 
groceries — with some help from their friends who have 
visited without my consent. Others have gone through my 
drawers, used my coametics. tried on my clothes, gabbed for 
hours on my phone, entertained their boyfriends (on my 
bed), smoked pot and scratched my albums.

I once hud u sitter ask me not to call her again because I 
didn’t have a color television!

HAD IT  WITH SITTERS

RSVP observes its Wfh 
anniversary in Austin

o f ’ Research 
ATrtferfCa'fi 
Association.

Unfortunately, high blood 
pressure proiduces no 
symptoms during the first 
ten to twenty years oi me 
disease, despite damage to 
the blo(>d veMels all over the 
body. Dr. Kaplan explains. 
P h y s ic ia n s  en cou n te r  
"tremendous resistance 
when they tell someone who 
doesn’t feel bad that they 
need to take medication, stop 
smoking, shed excess 
pounds, exercise regularly, 
and fcillow other medical 
guidelines ”

Newcomers from both the 
east and west coast were 
welcomed Big Spring 
during the week of Ma r ^  13- 
19. Joy Fortenberry, 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
hostess, welcomed these as 
well as newcomers from 
several other states and 
Texas.

Dr. R.A. Patrick comes to 
Big Spring from Silver 
Spring, Maryland to work as 
a cha^ain at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. 
R.A., wife Nancy, d a i^ te rs  
Michelle, 5, Amy 17, Leanne, 
19, and son Rusty, 11, enjoy 
music, reading, swimming, 
church work and writing 
poetry.

V.A. Medical C!enter O iief 
of Nursing Service, Olga 
Wermuth, hails from 
Dayton, ()hio. Her hobbies 
are reading, bowling and 
snow skiing.

Bowling and reading oc
cupy the spare hours of 
Donna Hart, and sons Brian, 
11. and Scott, 15. Donna 
comes to Big Spring from 
McGrew, N.Y., and is em
ployed by Furr’s Super
market in Midland.

Gene C!obb, formerly of 
Midand, is employed as a 
medical technician by

P"2V .*rT™ ’ .... ... .
A physician's assistant at 

the F ^ r a l  Prison C^mp, 
Felicia Chevalier spends her 
spare time cooking and 
en ji^ng sports. Felicia is 
originally from Baron, Calif.

Also from Baron, C^lif., 
Felicia Jenkins has chosen

Want Ads 
Will!

Phone 263-7331

Joy Decker, Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program 
m je c t  director, and three 
R S ^  volunteers and ad
visory council members, 
attended a special 
recognition of the tenth 
anniversary of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Programs 
in Austin March 24. Walter 
and Suncha (3uistenson and 
Aven Shipman accompanied 
her.

Project directors with one 
or more volunteers the 31 
projects in Texas gathered 
at the State Capitol for the 
oeictration. Gov. Clements 
recTignixed the represen
tative volunteers from each 
p'.oject, and gave a 
proclanution naming the 
week of March 24 as RSVP 
week, kicking off the year 
long celebration of the 10th 
Annivers- ry of the Program.

After the proclamation, 
the group of about 350 
delegates gathered in the 
Sam Houston Building where 
Robert Hemandes, state 
director, told of the begin
ning days of getting the 
projects started, and of the 
growth to over 17,000 RSVP 
volunteers in Texas.

Hemandes introduced 
Pete Rodriquet, regional 
'irector, who, after a brief 
speech, recognised the 
volunteers Involvement with 
RSVP. He aiao recognised 
the project directors and 
representative volunteers

W IED  ■Mdl 
FEED

FER T ILIZER
C A L L :

2 6 7 - 8 1 ^

from each project, 
presenting them with a 
ceramic Texas shaped name 
badge with the number 10 for 
the 10th Anniversary of the 
program.

The group then walked to 
the Texas Employment 
Commission building for a 
luncheon. After lunch the 
group sang the RSVP song 
and were dismissed for the 
trip home.

V O T E  FO R  
JER R Y  M YRIC K

Truckload o f Shrubs
M u d liw i, IH w a tru m , M e in h a ttw i, Fem pe* 
Oraas, W a n p ln g  M u lE n rry  n iid  M a n y  M o rn .

1 9 « l .  contolnors ^ 3 95
No. 1 Californio Roso Ruthog

Farmersville Sweet Bermuda Onions, Hanging^ 
Baskets too numerous to name! All kinds cif Begonias. 
All types and colors of Jew, Spider plants and many 

. others.
Chock Oroon Acros first for o good buy.

1 Whlie U.ê  lastJl

G R EEN  ACRES G R EEN  HOUSE
7001.17th 2*7.0032

M '

BIG SPRING 
C ITY

C O U N C IL M A N  
P LA C E 4

A U F E TIM E  RE8I. 
DEN T OF BIG SPRING 
WHO IS CONCERNED 
ABOUT TH E GROWTH 
OP OUR COMMUNITY.

rat. A*». sateiwavrrtjaeM*
MRV Myrteh. Jtrry «UrW,

SHOP
Pink Price Ta g s  

Fo r Savings 

Throughout Th e  Store 

During O ur 

33rd  Anniversary 

Storew ide Sale

C a rte r’s Furniture
202 Scurry

Big Spring as her retirement hunting with wife Darlene, 
home. Her hobbies are sons Paul, 14, Ronnie, 13, and 
playing bridge, knitting and .  daughters Carol, 12, Tisha, 7,
crochetinK _____________ and CiystaLk months.---------

(Choosing Big Spring as a 
retirement home, W illie

To pick out the best meat 
for your money at the 
supermarket meat counter, 
keep these tips in mind from 
the current Family Circle 
article “ Save up to $1,000 a 
Year on Beef," written by 
Emile Taylor, a former 
butcher, founder of a New 
Jersey meat-cutting school 
and author of an upcoming 
book on meat.

Color: beef can be purple, 
dark red, light red or pink. 
The fighter the colof. the 
younger the animal and the. 
more tender the meat

Marbling: In top-quality 
meat, white flecks or streaks 
of fat appear within the lean 
parts; this is called mar
bling It lubricates the meat 
while it cooks and helps 
retain the natural juices. The 
finer the marbling, the 
younger the animal and 
more tender the meat will 
be. Marbling 'indicates that 
the meat is from' a healthy, 
grain-fed animal.

Fat: Meat gets part of its 
flavor from the fat that rims 
acut. Beef fat should be-firm

and white in color — not 
vayish or yellow. Grayish 
fat indicates the meat has 
been in the case too long, and 
the meat juices were ab
sorbed into the fat. Yellow- 
fat results from a substance / 
in grass on which an animal 
feeds; it suggests a lower- 
quality meat.

Firmness & texture: The 
firmer the meat, the better 
the quality. Smooth-textured 
meat is tender; meat with a 
coarse and grainy sufrace is .. 
'less tender; ^  -

Bones: Visible surface 
bone should be whitish — 
sometimes with a little 
redness in it, but not gray or 
black. Gray or black bones 
indicate that the meat is a 
few days old and may have 
deteriorated.

Liquid loss: The drier the 
package, the fresher tasting 
the meat will be. A package 
of m ^ t with'liquid in it 
means the meat has been in 
the case too long. Liquid loss 
results in loss of flavor, 
tenderness weight and 
nutrients.

Formerly of Denver City, 
Vicente Torres comes to Big 
Spring as a contract welder 
for Oilfield Industrial Lines. 
Vicente and wife, Sally, 
enj<>y Bingo and reading.

Aim a contract welcler for 
O.I.L. and from Denver City, 
Johnny Torres comes to Big 
Spring with wife Lyda, and 
daughters Amv, 5, and 
(^ i l ia ,  3. The family enjoys 
bowling, reading and 
sewing.

Cameo Homes’ purchasing 
manager, Rick Seagraves, is 
from Wichita Falls. Rjek’s 
hobbies are oil painting, 
drawing, swimming an(l 
wata* skiing.

Hillsboro, Ks., is the 
former home of Jayma 
Horn. Jayma is a secretary 
for Round Up Tanks, and 
spends her spare time 
bowling, drawing, swim
ming and painting.

Soon to retire from the Air 
Force, Deloyd H. Cork 
comes to Big Spring from 
Phoenix, Arix. In his spare 
time, Deloyd enjoys horses, 
co llec tin g  arrow heads, 
.towling, tennis, fj$hing and 
wnyjiiiyj xaaigxax-wbaul v

Hughes is from Seminole, 
Okla. Formerly employed in 
restaurant work, Willie now 
enjoys embroidery and 
reading.

Richard Nichols and wife, 
Laurie, are from Jal, N.M. 
Richard is employed as a 
contract welder by 0.1.L., 
and he and Laurie list 
playing pool and fishing as 
their hobbies.

Another contract welder at 
O.I.L., Randy Nichols comes 
to Big Spring from Odessa 
with daughter Keela Ann, 7. 
Randy’s hobbies are dogs, 
sports and camping.

Fishing, hunting, camping 
and readng are enjoyed by 
B.W. Nichols and wife 
Beverly. Formely of Tulsa, 
Okla. B.W. works as a 
contract welder for O.I.L.

Wknt Ads
WUL

'r r f 'f i f '

Who Will HelpYqi^ 
Buy A House?

PHONE 263-7331 .

Want Ads 
W i U  ]_____

•••••••••••••••♦♦••••••••aaaaa

Anniversary 
Sale

3
0

VOTE FOR

H .V .  (B u rr) Crocker 
C ity Councilman

Placa 3
Pol. Adv Pd a» H v  Crockor

“ T — w p r r - r - T T -

mmm.m.

In Business 18 Years.

2  S %  OFF
ALL READY— TO— WEAR

D R E S S  8 H O P F > E  
MA*.# rafĥ of* .$ • >oo* M<2» a o>-ca

901' j Johnson 9 00-^ 30 267 6974

M
A

C o r t a k t
HBHEDYfOR Irens AND RASHES. 5

Relieve the itch and soothe the rash with Cortaid. Girtaid contains one of the most effective anti-itch, 
anti-rash medicines availaUe today without a prescription. I’harmacist.s recommend it most.*

For dermatitis ajtgravated by dry winter air. eczema, determent and jewelry rash, ask your physician
or pharmacist about sixithintt. (Kkirless Girtaid. Gin 
he u.scd for children down to two years old (under two 
use only with a physician's supervision).
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IN VALUABLE

TO BE GIVEN AWAY IN THE

I K I I  STATE ON ONE OF 4-CHFFERENT GAMES
* 1,000  -  *100  -  *20  -  *10

I T T E U I I
157 Safeway Store* located in North Central and Northeastern Texas, 
Shreveport and Bossier City, Louisiana.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1 NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Get a free TEXAS BINGO 
tickPt and collator card on request at participating 
Safeway Stores one ticket per adult (18 years or older) 
per store visit day All collector cards are identical 
2. EASY TO PLAY. Using edge of coin, gently scratch off all 
Silver boxes on the face of the ticket
INSTANT WIN if any 3 identical doHar amounts appear in 
a straight row either horizontally vertically or diagonally, 
you win the amount indicated, after verification For 
example, three StOO amounts in a straight row win $1(X) 
COLLECT A WIN >> Fach ticket has t¥vo perforated bingo 
number pieces Separate the pieces and place them in the 
matching bingo number spaces on other side of this 
collector card, using the special slits cut into card to hold 
the piece Collect bingo numbers to properly complete any 
straight row of 4 boxes, either horizontally, vertically or 
diagonally Prize is limited to amount shown for game 
regardless of the number of rows completed No pieces 
needed in spaces marked FREE FREE spaces are not 
transferable
X  PRIZE CLAIM Submit Ticket or collector card with 
completed row to Store Manager or authorized personnel 
for verification AM submitted game tickets ar>d collector 
card pieces should be initialed in the presence of store

OFFICIAL RULES
(SERIES TX-122)

personnet Prizes ol $100 and over «nM be paid by chet.1  ̂
from the sponsor's ollice
4. Only materials marked "Series TX-122* may be used lor 
this promotion and only when legitimately obtained Irom 
authorized personnel in participating stores
5. We reserve the right to reiect and void any promotion 
materials containtryg printing or other errors
6. Promotion materials will be void it illegible, altered, 
mutilated, lorged. tampered with in any way. not obtained 
•egilimalely. or where prohibited by law
7. All materials submitted lor verilicalion become the 
property ol the sponsor Tax liability on prizes is the 
responsibility ol the prize winners
S. This promotion is available at 157 Saleway Stores located 
in North Central and Northeastern Texas. Shreveport and 
Bossier City. Louisiana Employees ol Saleway Stores. Inc., 
their advertising agencies, game suppliers, and members ol 
their immediate household lamilies are not eligible to play 
t. This promotion is scheduled to end on June 29. 1981 It 
will otticially end. however, when all tickets are distributed, 
at which time a newspaper announcement ol promotion^ 
termination will be made All prizes must be claimed within 7 
days alter annoucament or they are lorleited 
10. This promotion may be repeated when this series ends

(SEE MORE DETAILS IN THE 
OFnCIAL RULES BELOW)

TEX-A-S BINGOTM

$ < 1 ^ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
IM we mATSTATE OF TEXAS!

Evwyoiwl 
(bMTMXlB. B u t  
S p u d a lt

W IN  $ 1 0 0 0 W IN  $100

ODDS CHART
ODDS

PRIZE
VALUE

NUMBER 
OF PRIZES

1
TICKET

ODDS
13

TICKETS

ODDS
26

TICKETS
$1,000 235 119,149 9,166 , 4.583

100 1,570 17,835 1,372 686
20 1,570 17,835 1,372 686
10 9,420 2,973 229 115

5 31,400 892 69 35
1 325,775 86 4

TO TA L S 369,970 1 1n 76 1 in 5.8 1 in 2.9
These odds are in effect until 30 days after start Thereafter, updated 

odds will be posted in all participating stores and in any newspaper ads

TOTAL VALUE OF CASH PRIZES— $1,000,375
TM • Trademark, Qlendinning Companies of Connecticut, Inc.

S A F E W A Y

660

622

7 691
1

■ 676

■
684

790 788 745
1

1
701 727 739

766 755 714 732

_719
1

781 774

Rom<
Lettuce.
Safeway SpecialM

Green Onil 
Cucumbel 
Cole Slat 
Pineapple 
Juice Oral

W IN  $ 2 0

824 J 878 831

809 865 812 1
803 1 849 850

846 897 1 883

W IN  $10

1
998 977 921

904 913
1

937

1
986 935 952

961 923
1

944

T«xas
Ruby Rad > 
Tangy-Swaatt
Julc]d
SpeciiU!

COPTBIlMr 1M0 tAMWAT STORff IBCMFBffATCt

Aqua-fresh
Toothpaste

i.}«TutM>$ 1 . 8 9

Maxv
Insfar

lO-oi. ia

\
\ \
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Fresh Milk 
$158
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Frozen Dinners
Luc«rn« 

Low Fat
Safeway 
S p ^ ia U

Gallon
Jug

El Charrito/EI Chico 
Asaortad
Safeway 
Special!

12-OZ.
Pkg.

Toilet Tissue Hawaiian Punch
Truly 
Fine.

S a fe w a U r  
Special!

4-Roll
Pkg.

Asaortad
FJavors

Safeway
Special!

46-oz.
Can

SAFEWAY r
-----

-a.

■ I I

Safeway Evetyday Low Prices Can Help You Save!

Pork & Beans 
Paper Towels 
M argarine

iC

More Ways To Save!

S n a c k i n ’

TM

Frozen Food Values!

Showboat. In 14.5-oz. 
Tomato Sauce! (

Scotch Buy 85-Sq.Ft. 
White. Abaorbent! Roil

Mix. Betty Crocker. Assorted 13.5-oz.
Safeway Special! Pkg.

2 3  C o o l  W h i p
Birds Eye.
Safeway Special!

8-oz.i
Ctn.*

Scotch Buy 
Regular Quarters

16-oz.>
Ctn.

LOW LOW  PRICES Ptt/S SPECIALS
E v a r y o M  k n a w o  i 

bramto. But noip, 
Spacials that 
m o n a y . 
t o f i M i r i

t Safaway’a Low Pricoa on a whJo ranga of favorita and famous 
i*a moral Look In aH dapartmanta for Safaway’a Low Pricas plus 

afOfi ^raatar aavinga. To gat tha boat poaallHa vahia for your 
__ y w n d ^  a trip

ryauwantkrbmaaf^oraanda'IRtlalbinii^a! '

Pound Cake x 9 3 ‘ 
Corn Flakes as. ".s 73‘ 
Tomato Catsup

Compare Low.Prices!

C a n n e d  M i l k
Lucerne Evaporated.
For Cooking!

Mayonnaise 
Gqld^ Corn 
Cheese Cake

13-oz.i
Can

Hvllmann'. 32-01. ’ 
.Va/niw.x SpertaH Jpr

Craam Stylo. 
Graan Giant. 

FroBin.

.S^nar.

81‘
S t P R k  12-015178
W ^ V Q I s  H»mk Spertal! Pkg X

Corn on Cob “3 :  ^̂  ’ 1“  
Spinach w B E .  x 4 8 '

Shop and Save!

S o d a  C r a c k e r s  c n c
Scotch Buy. 16-oz.
Fresh S Crisp! Box

Angel Food “£■.*1'” 
Coffee Tone S  “r ’ l ”

ai. » Ik

Grated Tuna U fM  Maal.
Scotch Buy 8 3 *

7/785/ Quality Produce!

RED OR 
GOLDEN A p p le s

Rom aine
Lettuce.
Safeway Special! Each

Green Onions 
Cucumbers 
Cole Slaw 
Pineapple 
Juice Oranges

• Rad or • Goldan 
Dwiicious.
Extra Fancy!
Washington Stats.
Safeway Special!

-L b .

Y e l l o w  O n i o n s
Flavortull
Safeway Special! -L b .'

Safeway Meats Are Guaranteed!

R irkC h o p s^
Pork Loin. Assorted Family Pack. 

[Meaty! Safeway Special!
— Lb.

Slab.
Rindless.
Special!

Staort

Waimttoii mao

T o i m

■ For

-Lb.1

Cadi

CNp-top Turnips 
Collard Greens 
Baking Potatoes. 
Garlic Cloves sz 
Jalapeno Peppers

Criad -Lb. I

Swiclwd Each

.Far 4-01.

Nan -Lb

G ra p e fru it
Texas
Ruby Red .
Tangy-Sweetf
Julcri
Special!

GROUND  ̂Beef 5168
Any Size Packagel Special! — Lb.

Beef Patties SmfeumySperiat! — L b . 1
Ground Chuck 
Beef Short i a s ~ 5 ~  
BeefTenderioin 
Smoked Sausage
Fresh Oysters * r* l"

SGced Bacon
Safeway Bacon

— Lb.

Boneless 
Whole Hams

Smok-A-Roma 
Walar AcMatf.

Safru'ay 
Special!

— Lb.
68

Boneless 
Half Hams

Smok-A-Roma 
Walar Addsd

Safeway 
Special!

— Lb.
79

No. 1 Ouslityl Slicsd. Special!

Rath Bacon Rcguler cr Thick cr VLb. 
•mcfcy Mipls. .^erml! Pkg.

Meat Franks Smfeivmy Pkg.

Beef Franks
Eckrkh Frankŝ
Siced Bologna 
SmorgasPac
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Sirloin Steak
No Pinbones. Safeway 
TrimI USDA Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef!
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SpeciaU __l |j .
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. , « . * $  1.89
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State second in Pentagon contracts

Military spending good
for Texas, Tower claims

By STEVE SNIDER
SleHs N«ws S «rvk «

WASHINGTON — DeBpite proposed 
severe cuts in social programs. Sen. 
John Tower assured reporters 
recently, "In  terms ot federal spen- 
ding. we (Texans) will be net gainers 
when you factor in military spen
ding,”

Even, critics of that spending agree 
with Tower's assessment, but a ^  a 

sekioia heard as Congress 
poacetimd

militaryDuuaup in history.
"An analysis of all SO states shows 

that over 60 percent of the U.S. public 
lives in states which suffer a net job 
loss every time the military budget 
goes up,”  said economist Marton 
Anderson in a recent report on 
unemployment and the Pentagon 
budget. "Every large industrial state 
in the country but Texas and 
California loses."

Anderson and her colleagues at 
Employment Research Associates in 
Lansing, Mich., have spent years 
compiling statistics they say point to 
the "profoundly negative impact”  of 
Pentagon spen^ng in the economy/^

In those stu<hes, Texas has emerged 
a winner overall.

of Dallas, have small pieces ol the 
luctative MX missle contracts.

The Reagan administration and 
Tower support an increase from a 
planned 96 to 120 new F-16 fighter 
planes to be built by General 
Dynamicsof Fort Worth.

And even though Tower says earlier 
ans for GO to convert US F-111 

Ightcrs into strategic bombers "is not 
a strong option at .this point,”  the 
state’s senior senator says sub
contractors in T ^ s  6re..sure'w i ^ ’' 
shares of whatever new bomber plan 
emerges.

But the likely boom for most Sun 
Belt states has a "dark side,”  ac
cording to Nobel Prize-winning 
economist Wassily Leontief.

creation.
Hardest hit during the four year 

period, says the Michigan economist, 
was New York, with a net loss of 
392,(XK) jobs. More than 100,000 jobs 
were lost in Illinois, Michigan, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania.

The South was not spared with 
Florida, Louisiana and Arkansas 

^reportedly as net losejjs. -r— ^
As earlier study ny Anderson’s 

MJ, 1979, claimed 10 
'^OdiiKKssTbnial (^ trietk  won

Texas is second only to California in 
the number of prime Pentagon con
tracts that go to the state, more than 
$5 billion worth last year, compared to 
little more than $2 billion in 1976.

The state has in excess of 200,000 
uniformed and civilian military 
personnel, more than 10 percent of the 
total in the U.S. Texas is No. 1 in Air 
Force bases (12), second to Virginia in 
Army bases, and in the top five in 
Naval installations. There are also 
more retired military personnel in 
Texas than in any other state.

Hefty future spending seems 
assured. Two Teas firms. E-systems 
of Greenville and Texas Instruments

"The heartland of the economy — 
Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Kansas 
— will actually be paying for the 
prosperity elsewhere with cutbacks in 
other kinds of spending,”  Leonti^ told 

-U.S- News & World Report. “ Growing 
employment in San Francisco and 
Dallas means increasing jobelessness 
in Cleveland and Chicago. ’ ’

The Anderson studies back this 
conclusion with an analysis of 
military spending during the last 30 
years. Each increase in the Pen
tagon’s share of taxpayer’s money, 
she concluded, kept the money from 
being invested in more job-intensive 
sectors of the American economy like 
manufacturing, housing and services.

In Anderson’s study, Texas is seen 
as having gained 96,000 jobs between 
1970 and 1974 as a result of military 
spending, the best total for the 24 
states that gained in the period.

For the othn* 26 states, Anderson 
said nearly a million jobs were never 
created because money spent for such 
things as housing, durable goods like 
cars and refrigerators and other kinds 
of personal pursuits was drained into 
less productive military-related .lob

more money in P^entagon spending 
than they lost in taxes for the military, 
but 14 others were net losers.

Majority Leader Jim Wright’s Fort 
Worth district, with the cominant 
Geno-al Dynamics assemUy plant, 
received Pentagon spending of $1.9 
billion aginst a “ Pentagon tax bur
den”  of $295 million, for a net gain in 
1977 of some $1.6 billion.

Other districts -ihat have been 
millions in the Mack from military 
spending included those of Martin 
FYost (602) and Phil Gramm (387), 
concentrated around Dallas and Fort 
Worth; Henry Gonzalez (661), Tom 
Loeffler (358) with Ft. Hood in 
Killeen; Richard White (180) with Ft. 
Bliss |n El Paso; Sam Hall (32), with 
three Army ordnance facilities; and 
Bill Patman (7), with the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station.

The remaining districts resembled 
the majority of those in the United 
States: more tax money left the area 
for Pentagon spending than was 
returned.

Hardest hit were the Houston area 
districts of Bill Archer ($407 million), 
Ron Paul (282), Jack Fields (206), and 
Mickey Leland (194). Others include 
Charles Wilson (190), Jim Collins (63), 
Ralph Hall (44), Jim Mattox (4), Jack 
Brooks (119) , Jake Pickle (12), Jack 
Hightower (70), Kika dela Garza (31), 
Charles Stenholm (75), and Kent 
Hance(184).

Bush will talk dt joint session
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Texas legislators gather in a 
joint session today to hear 
from Vice President George 
Bush, former Texas 
congressman who made two 
unsuccessful attempts to be 
a U.S. senator from the 
stale.

Aides said he would 
discuss federal aiid state 
relations under the new 
Republican administration.

Bush’s appearance closely 
follows Gov. Bill Clements’ 
warning to legislators 
Friday that austerity 
measures sought by 
President Ronald Reagan 
may cost Texas $2.5 billion in 
expected federal funds for 
1962-83

Before and after Bush's 
half-hour appearance this 
afternoon the House and 
Senate have a wide range of 
problems to consider — 
primarily concerning state 
spending and redistricting.

Bush, an adopted Texan 
who once lived in Midland 
and still has a home in 
Houston, comes to Austin 
from a speaking appearance 
in Fort Worth.

Bush’s aides said he would 
land at Austin’s Municipal

Airport about 2;3U p.m. and 
take a motorcade to the 
Capitol.

After a brief news con
ference in the Senate 
chamber and a visit with 
Clements, Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, and Speaker Bill 
(Hayton, he was scheduled to 
adeb^ss the joint session in 
the House chamber. Vice 
President Lyndon B. 
Johnson spoke to both houses 
on April 17, 1961, and, while

Johnson was president. Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey 
spoke to Texas lawmakers 
on April 24,1967

after the speech.

Native Texan John Nance 
Garner of Uvalde was vice 
president from 1933 to 1939 
Although he was invited 
several times, he never 
spoke to his home state 
legislature

Otherwise, much of the 
legislature’s work today and 
this week was outside the 
debate chambers.

Bush planed to return to 
Washington immediately

Conference committees 
continued compromise talks 
on House and Senate dif
ferences in bills that would 
raise the drinking age from 
18 to 19 and appropriate $35 
million for emergency 
housing in the prison system.

VOTE FOR

H .V .(B u r r ) C r o c k e r  
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2 1 -^
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VINYL TABLECLOTHS
Gives o new look to all your tableseftings. Easy 

care vinyl.
52X52 reg. 9.(X) g.gg
52X70 reg. 13.00 g.gg
60X86 reg. 15.00 9.99
67 RD. reg. 16.00 10.99
60X72 ov. reg. 15.(X) 9.99
60X86 OV. reg. 15.(X)..........  9.99
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HIGHLAND CENTER

4th S Scurry Big Spring,Texas 267-6394

DR. MERLE JOHNSON
Pastor, Fayetteville, Arkansas will be speaking

Sunday, AAarch 29,10:50 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, AAarch 30,6:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, AAarch 31,6:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR EACH SERVICE 

Services Interpreted for the Deaf

Sunday AAorning Service Broadcast over 
KBYG — 10:50 a.m.

Nursery Provided
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Hoosiers meet Tar Heels tonight
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  

D e fen se , reb ou n d in g , 
patience on offense and 
above all teamwork — that’s 
the gospel according to 
Bobby Knight and Dean 
Smith and that's the kind of 
basketball to be played 
tonight when Indiana takes 
on North Carolina for the 
NCAA championship.

Although Knight was the 
focus of controversy 
following a run-in with a 
Louisiana State fan at a hotel 
Saturday night, that 
sideshow didn’t diminish the 
appeal of tonight’s glittering 
finial.

The records may be tar
nished — ninth-ranked 
Indiana is 3S-0 and sixth
rated North Carolina is p-7 
— but everything e ls^oou t

BEHIND IHE BACK — Philadelphia 78ers Julius 
Erving, left, slips in from behind dining an attempted 
steal on Boston Celtics Cedric Maxwdl, right, during 4th 
period NBA action in Boston Garden Simdi^. The Cutics

went on to defeat the TBers W-M giving Boston the 
Atlantic Division title and a first round bye in the 
ptayofis.

Celtics whip 76ers, earn a rest
By Sw AiMctaMS P r* «

Bill Fitch made his Boston 
Celtics an offer they couldn’t 
refuse.

“ I offered them 48 hours 
rest if they won this one,”  
said the Celtic coach. 
“ That’s the best bribe I could 
make.”

It turns out that the Celtics 
will get more than 48 hours 
off as a result of their 98-94 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers Sunday.

They’ll get a bye that could 
amount to nine days in the 
NBA playoffs, which start 
Tuesday night.

The Celtics and 76ers 
actually finished the regular 
season ly ith iM  same NBA- 
bsit reCoMi ht 62-30. They 
ap> were t M  In liead^a- 
hsad competlliiA^ 3-3, and in 
their record against Eastern 
Conference opponents, 42-16. 
But the Celtics claimed the 
Atlantic Division title with a 
better record within their 
division, 19-5 to 15-9.

The 76ers will jump right

into first-round p layoff 
action Tuesday night with 
the start of a three-game 
series against the Indana 
Pacers. In the other first- 
round Eastern Conference 
playoff series, the Chicago 
Bulls will oppose the New 
YorkKnicks.

The Western Conference 
playoffs start Wednesday 
night with Houston visiting 
Los Angeles and Kansas City 
at Portland. The Kings 
nailed down the final playoff 
spot in the West with a 113- 
104 victory over Dallas 
Sunday night while Golden 
State was dropping a 96-92 
decision to Seattle.

Along with Boston, other 
dii^ian winners to draw 
first-found byes ara 
Milwaukee of the Centiit 

<f)ifiai«K San Antoiko in 
Midwest and Phoenix in die 
Pacific.

In Sunday’s other action, it 
was San Antonio 135, 
Houston 109; Chicago 101, 
Indiana 97; M ilw au l^  132, 
Atlanta 128 in overtime:

Washington 138, Cleveland 
103; New York tripped New 
Jersey 103-95; Phoenix 
walloped Utah 105-90; 
Portland routed San Diego 
144-129 and Denver edged 
Los Angeles in overtime 148- 
146.

Larry Bird and Robert 
Parish each scored 24 points 
to lead the Celtics, who built 
up a big advantage quickly 
and then withstdbd a late 
rally by the 76ers.

Kings 113, Mavericks IM
Scott Wedman scored a 

game-high 27 points to lift 
Kansas City over Dallas and 
boost the Kings into the NBA 
playoffs for the third year in 
a row. Otis Birdsong added 
25 points and Ernie Grunfeld

Males 9K warriors 92 
James Bailey had eight of 

his M points in the fourth 
quarter to trigger Seattle 
past Golden State. The 
Sooics entered the final 
period trailing 70-67 but took
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the lead for good when 
Vinnie Johnson made a 
three-point play with 4:13 
left.

Spurs 135, Rockets 109 
George Gervin had a 

game-high 30 points as San 
Antonio routed Houston. 
Gervin finished his fourth 
straight season with more 
than 2,000 points.

Bulls 101, Pacers 97 
Rick Sobers and Artis 

Gilmore each scored in the 
final 42 seconds to lead 
Chicago over Indiana. The 
Pacers had tied the game at 
97 on a free throw by Billy 
Knight with 54 seconds left 
before the Bulls took over. 

Bucks 132, Hawks 128 
Sidney Moncreif scored 

five points in the final 29 
seconds of overtime to 1 >d 

over AWanta.
Bucks finished Wfh a 60-7

Bullets 138, Cavaliers 103 
Kevin Porter had 27 points 

and 18 assists, leading 
Washington over Cleveland. 
The game marked the end of 
a 13-year career for 
Washington center Wes 
Unseld, who was honored in 
h a lft im e  c e r e m o n ie s . 
Unseld, bothered by a sore 
knee, scored two points in a 
token appearance.

Ksicks 103, Nets 95 
Ray Williams scored 19 

points to pace New York 
over New Jersey. The 
Knicks broke the game open 
with a six-p«nt burst in the 
last three minutes that gave 
them a nine-point ad
vantage, 99-90.

Suas 166, Jaixtt 
Walter Davis and Joel 

Kramer had 16 points apiece 
as Phoenix beat Utah. The 
Suns, who clinched the 
Pacific Division title Friday, 
had their entire roster score 
at least two points as they 
closed put their regular 
season with a 57-25 record, 
best in the club’s 13-year 
NBA history.

Good guy vs. bad guy in NCAA

FINAL COACHK8 — Indiana coach Bobby Kaigiit, M l, and Uatvarsity of North 
Carolina coach Dean Smith react to quaitions at a Sunday prow conMonco.

ByWILLGRIMSLBY 
AP Special Csrrespeaieat

PHlLADIOi'HlA tAP) — 
Bobby Knight’s skinniBh 
with a heckler over the 
weekend pointed up the 
sharp peraonabty contirast of 
the rival coaches In toal|Wt’s 
Mg game for the college 
baskethaU championship.

It's the good guy-bad guy 
theme rMK out of those diino 
pulp magaaiaes of the 1980s 
— plots poUahed up by an 
imagbiallOB HoBywoed and

and ted us in morias aadon 
tbsacreea.

It’s Alan Ladd’s Shane 
gotaig ey»to-ayo erlth bfaKk- 
suitod Jack Palanco (a  
Norih Osrollniaa, ironically) 
all over again.

So you “pie 
and takas your <--------

Thare’s Knight, esach sf 
the Indtona HooMan , wfaaaa 
molaicular mahaup la a littta
bit of Billy Martla, a 
sprinkling of OoasralPattsa 
and a lot cf Bis late Vteoo

Lombardi and Woody Hsyoo.
Down tbs floor apMco 

thoro’s fstharly, mild- 
mannorod Doan Smith, who 
will bo dtroctlaf the 
iiisiiUHUi of the North 
Carolina Ihr Hoots.

“Psoplo always say, 
‘Nobotfy cao bs that good,*” 
says UCLA’s Coach Larry 
Brown, a former Smith

cl Bcody
two ahosi. But that’s ths way 
hs ls...a good, carfag par̂

son.
Nobody says that about 

Knight, the curly-haired 
terror who kicks chairs, 
grabs pisyers by the nape of 
the n ^  and occasionally 
shoves a tormentor against 
the wsU — as he did 
Saturday night to a 
Louisiaaa State fan with 
whom he got into a shoving- 
cuasln’ match. It hsi 
In the lounge of a 
Cherry IflU, N.J., motel after 
Knight’s Hoosiers had 
cn isM  the Bayou Tigers in 
the NCAA semifinals.

“We dkki’t trade shoves,” 
Knight said latw of the in* 
d d ^  “I did the shoving. 
We didn’t trade insults he 
<M tbeh u iitii«.”

Thus ths NCAA Cham
pionship Final in 
Philadelphia’s Spectrum, 
one of sport’s premier 
spectacles, focuses the 
spotlight an the two brain 
trusts an ths sidelines, 
subordinathig the aettvitiss 
of Uw yotmg man on the

Sknith, turn 90, a disdpts of 
tha Immortal Fliog Allen at 
Kansas, has a record of 19 
wtaalag aoaeene la the *  he 
has bsan at N.C., m  vie- 
tartoa and 141 dteaals, aat 
rawiting the pla )ifl6

"That game is so long ago, 
you’ re probably talking 
about two different teams,”  
said Knight. “ In each case, 
we’re a far better team 
today.”

“ W e’ re both different 
clube since the first game,” 
agreed Smith, who is in the 
Final Four for the sixth time 
but has never won the 
championship. "They are a 
much better team. For one 
thing, they’ve settled on one 
lineup, which they didn’t 
have then. And we’ve made 
progress since then, too.

“ Hey, when you get this 
far, both teams should be 
go«>d.”

Both teams eu'e.
Indiana, which won the 

title here in 1976, has won 18
— but cverytbmg elstf  ̂about of it* last kt JAmte 
the title game iapi^fe

Both schools have great touriiey opponents t ^ 'a n
basketball traditions. Both 
coaches, Knight of Indiana 
and Smith of North Carolina, 
are among the 
acknowledged leaders of 
their profession. Both teams 
have brilliant individual 
athletes, but both utilize 
them within the team con
cept — just the way the 
bawatbaU purist would want 
it.

And both are playing at the 
top of their games, to the 
point where both coaches say 
you can ignore the result of 
their most recent meeting, a 
65-56 North Carolina triumph 
in December.

average of 25 points. That 
includes a 67-49 decision over 
LSU in Saturday’s semifinal. 
North Carolina, meanwhile, 
has taken 11 of its last 12 
starts, ' including a 78-65 
semifinal victory over 
Virginia.

And then there are the 
jcoaches. , .
-"K n igh t is ^  martinet, the 
disciplinarian who couldn’t 
resist a verbal taunt 
Saturday night that prom
pted an LSU fan to respond 
with insults — which Knight 
answered by shoving the 
man against a wall. You may 
not like his manner, but

there is no denying his 
coaching genius. Few teams 
take the court better 
prepared, and few coaches 
have players as dedicted to 
them as Knight does.

“ If something gets to him, 
he lets people know about 
it,”  said Randy Wittman, 
Indiana’s 6-foot-6 swingman 
who may draw the defensive 
assignment against North 
Carolina star A1 Wood. “ He 
doesn’ t allow the same 
mistakes to happen over and 
over. I don’t think we have 
too much fear of his anger, 
because you can’ t play 
basketball out of fear and 
he’s never chewed out 
anyone who didn’t deserve it.

“ It ’s a respect for his 
knowledge of the game.”

'  nmy * -not ,hAV« 
KM ibt’f  tuugh NpuUtion, 
but there’s no question about 
who is the key figure in the 
North Carolina program. 
The players fill roles or else 
they don’t play, and the roles 
are design^ by Smith, who 
orchestrates the Tar Heels 
through a variety of of
fensive and defensive pat
terns.

There’s nottuM subtle 
about Indiana's defense.

“ You know what they’re 
going to do,”  said Wood, the 
6-6 senior whose 39 points 
against Vimnia set a record 
for an NCAA semifinal and 
left him just three points 
short of 2,000 for his career. 
“ They come out in straight

man-to-man — pressure, 
pressure, pressup “

Knight would have it no 
other way.

“ Two of my all me 
favorite people at«. «x - 
coaches) Henry Iba and i ete 
Newell,”  said Knight. “ If I 
was to play a zone they 
would disown me. So I can’t 
do it. I have to keep at least 
two friends.

“ There are a lot of ways to 
skin a squirrel,’ ’ he added 
"But in our approach to the 
game we would rather stick 
to one defense and shape it 
and mold it till we get it 
right.”

The Hoosiers have allowed 
just 5S.B paints per game, so 
they’ve been getting it right 
rather often. But the mat 
,chups against . Nertb:; 
,CaroiUjui ^eukt^osoCKaigh^’ 
to do some more shaping qnd 
molding.

Ted Kitchel, who is 6-8, 
guarded Wood in the regular- 
season game and Wood 
scored 18 points. Knight 
wouldn't divulge whether 
Kitchel would get the nod 
again.

“ I think he’d prefer to 
have’Wittman p i^qod^ but 
that would leave Kitchel on 
Pepper,”  speculated Smith, 
referring to Mike Pepper, a 
6-3 North Carolina guard. “ I 
don’t_ think he would want 
that. "Ihey may elect not to 
play one or two people 
closely so they can con
centrate on others.
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Knight claims: 
“We weren’t bait”

SECTION B SECTION B

NBC bows out
tfiB AsMClafBtf

As A1 McGuire would say, 
tonight is “ Tap City’ ’ ... 
‘Curtains'’ for NBC’s 
coverage of the NCAA 
Basketball Tournament, 
which will have a new net
work — CBS — for at least 
the next three years.

The NBC trio of Dick 
Enberg on play-by-play, 
BBiy'P6riifer '«ff Xs •snd 08 
and McGuire on whatever 
comes into his mind has been 
knocked out of the tour
nament by CBS’ $48 million 
deal with the NCAA.

George Finkel, coor
dinating producer of the 
championship game between 
Indiana and North Carolina, 
says NBC doesn’t plan to 
leave with a whimper.

“ We’re not approaching it 
as a lameduck tournament," 
said Finkel “ We’re doing an 
event, and we have 
professional pride in what 
we do. I f  we’re going out, we 
want to set a standard for 
somebody else to match. 
We’re going out with a 
bang.”

NBC’s coverage of college 
basketball has been 
critically acclaimed for its 
game dMumentation and its 
feel for the ambience of one 
of the most energetic sports 
events around. Finkel plans 
to offer more of the same 
tonight, utilizing nine 
cameras to cover the game 
and seek out the coeds and 
crazies who make this 
prestigious tournament as

much a Mardis Gras as a 
basketball game.

Finkel says he’ll have one 
more stationary camera and 
two more mini-cams than 
are available for r^ular- 
season games. “ This will 
enhance our ability to isolate 
on individuals without taking 
away from our game 
coverage,”  he said. “ In the 
championslup, we have the 
luxury of doing more off-the- 
court stories, basically for 
replay.

“ That’s what makes 
college basketball so dif
ferent from the pros — the 
cheerleaders, painted heads 
and faces, emotional 
coaches and kids.”

The enthusiasm of its 
broadcasting team also 
contributes to NBC’s 
energetic atmosphere, and 
Finkel wants its members to 
keep their act rolling. The 
fact that the game is in 
prime time (8 p.m. EST) and 
will reach a wider audience 
is cause for a slight change 
in substance, but not in style.

“ I want them to be 
themselves,”  he said. “ The 
only difference is that they’ll 
have to be a bit more basic, 
but we always do that in the 
postseason.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Indiana Coach Bobby Knight 
created an international 
incident at the 1979 Pan 
American Games in Puerto 
Rico when he had a run-in 
with a policeman.

He once tlreatened to go 
after the next Michigan State 
fan who shouted an obscenity 
at him.

Another time, he grabbed 
a microphone on his home 
court in Bloomington, Ind.. 
and said he would take his 
team off the court if the fans 
would not stop chanting 
obscenities.

Now, it’s a shoving in
cident over an obscenity that 
has Knight in the limelight 
again for Ms antics, not his 
coaching, during the NCAA 
basketbaUFinU. Fjiur m o d  
in this Bratteriyi
Love. .1

Knight says he doesn't 
have to take verbal abuse in 
public when it includes 
obscenities. He has no 
apologies for the shoving 
incident in a New Jersey 
motel Saturday night, and. in 
fact, says he would do the 
same thing again under 
similiar circumstances.

Knight’s Hoosiers roiled 
into tonight’s NCAA 
cnampionship game with an 
easy 18-point victory over 
the Louisiana State 
University Tigers Saturday. 
His team meets North 
Carolina for the title.

Knight said his team, 
staying in the same motel as 
about 200 LSU fans, had been 
taunted by the fans prior to 
Saturday’s game with chants 
of “ Tiger Bait, 'Dger Bait, 
here comes Hger Bait”

So. when a Baton Kouge. 
La., accountant. Louis 
Bonnecaze. Jr., a man 
Knight said he had never 
seen before, approached him 
and said. “ Congratulations. ' 
the coach was ready with a 
quick answer

“ We weren’t really bait 
after all. were we’’ "  Knighi 
said as they passed in the 
hallway of Cherry Hill inn

According to Knight, the 
man turned around and 
shouted an obscenity. "I 
walked over to him. ' said 
Knight, “ and asked him 
'Would you like to say again 
what you justsaid^'

“ He said. ‘1 just gave you a 
compliment and you were 
sarcastic.' I said 'I wasn't 
sarcaatic"

Knight said the man called 
him an obscene name, and 
the coach added: “ So I 
grabbed him and shoved him 
up against the wall and then 
walked away. And if that 
means I've done something 
wrong, so be it.

“ I f  it happens again 
tomorrow. I'll be wrong 
again tomorrow."

Tommy .Neck, a member 
of LSU's board of super
visors who was in the motel 
lounge, said he heard the 
obscenities and saw the 
shoving.

H .V .( B u r r ) C r o c k e r
C ity Councilman 
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Rangers blast Astros, 9-3

Cajun ace wants ’•'6 million
If Ron Guidry was out to 

impress George Stein- 
brenner, he certainly suc
ceeded.

Sunday morning, Guidry’s 
lawyer met with Stein- 
brenner to discuss the pit
cher's contract, which ex
pires at the end of the 
season. Guidry is seeking $6 
million over five years.

Sunday afternoon, he went 
out and stifled the world 
cham pion Ph ilade lph ia  
Phillies in only his second 
spring exhibition outing. 
Guidry retired 12 of the 13 
batters he faced, allowing 
only a fourth-iiming home

Craig Reynolds’ throwing 
error.

Texas, »-9, scored three 
more in the fifth, as Richardt 
drove home one run with a 
single and Bell singled in two 
more.

The Astros, 6-11, scored a 
single run in the fifth as 
Knepper tripled and sctxed 
on a sacrifice fly by Cesar 
Cedeno. And in the sixth, 
Terry Puhl walked, ad- 
vancMl on a single by Jose 
Cruz and scor^  on Art 
Howe’s infield out.

But the Rangers struck 
for four nins in eighth off 
Houston

Orioles.
Rookie pitchers Howard 

Bailey and Jerry Ujdur 
scattered nine hits as the 
Detroit Tigers beat the 
Cincinnati Ibkls 4-1.

Wayne Gross drove in 
three runs, including the 
game-winner with a lOth- 
inning single, and Rob 
Picciolo went 5-for-5, In
cluding a leadoff triple in the 
10th, as the Oakland A ’s beat 
the Chicago Cube 7-6.

only a fourth-inmng home

hil'bui 0̂  tlie infield against 
Guidry as they lost to the 
New York Yankees 6-4.

The bulk of the Yankees’ 
attack against the Phillies 
consisted of a sedo homer by 
Johnny Oates and a three- 
run shot by Bucky Dent. 
Rookie second baseman 
Mike Richardt smacked 
three hits for three runs 

--  batted in SufRtay'aW ledthe" 
Texas Rangers to a 9-3 
exhibition baseball win over 
the Houston Astros.

Mike Ivie collected three 
hits 'fo r the second con- 
secuGve game,, including a 
400-foot home run, andreliever Joe

Sambito. ' Richardt ..doubled' ''' ^
with bases full to score two 
and Norris followed with the Mllwaukea^kwenT 
single for two more.

Houston’s final run came 
in the ninth when Joe Pitt
man tripled and Danny Heep 
singled him home.

There was good news for 
the New York Mets, who 
broke a five-game losing 
streak by walloping the 
Minnesota Twins 1^3 as

Fred Lynn drove in three 
runs with a single, double 
and sacrifice fly while Bobby 
Grich and Butch Hobson 
homered to lead the 
Califwnia Angels over the 
San Diego Padres 11-7.

Luis Leal allowed one hit 
in five innings as the Toronto

Joha ..Steams, recuperating. Blue Jays edged the S ta tu s  
from finger surgery, drove Cardinals 3-2.

Irwin makes heat, 
but Rogers cooks

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, 
S.C. (A P ) — Hale Irwin 
followed his game plan 
perfectly —■ even better than 
te  could have hoped for — in 
the final round of the Sea 
Pines-Heritage Classic.

But it ba^fired on him 
and helped spur Bill Rogers 
to victory Sunday.

“ I told my caddy before we 
started I ’d have to put some 
heat on early, and after the 
first hole I though I could,”  
Irwin said.

And apply the heat he did. 
And as early as possible. He 
holed out a 160-yard 6-iron 
shot for an eagle-2 on the 
first hole.

But it didn’t have the 
desired effect. . ,

’*‘Itafe*s t lii h i^ * h ^  
was absolutSy the best thing 
that could have happened to 
me,”  said Rogers, who 
withstood that challenge and 
series of threats from a 
variety of players. He hung 
on grimly, never surren

dering the lead, in display of 
thin-lipped determination 
that won him his second PGA 
Tour title and 164,000.

After Irwin, playing in the 
same threesome with 
Rogers, had scored his 
eagle, " I  said to myself, ‘ it’s 
^ in g  to be a long day. I  can’t 
just sit back.’ It made me 
play harder and I got rid of 
my jitters right away,”  
Rogers said.

He won this one with a 
closing 70,1-under-par on the 
6,660-yard Harbour Town 
Golf Links, and had a 278 
total, 6 under par.

Irwin, a two-time winner 
of .this title, Gil

Bruce Devlin and Craig 
Stadler finished a single 
stroke back at 279. Irwin and 
Morgan, both with the front
running Rogers in the last 
threesome, each had a 
closing 68. Stadler and 
Devlin each shot 67.

Georgia wins NWI

Buddy Bell and Jim Norris 
had two RBIs apiece as the 
Rangers co llect^  13 hits off 
four Houston pitchers.

Doc Medich, 1-2, pitched 
seven innings in relief of 
Texas starter Bob Babcock. 
Astro starter Bob Knepper, 
1-2, took the loss.

Richardt singled to open 
the fourth, advanced to 
second on a sacrifice and 
scored on Leon Roberts’ 
single and Roberts later 
scored on Astro shortstop

in four runs with two singles 
and a triple.

M ea n w h ile , P e d r o  
Guerrero homered, doubled 
and drove in five runs to lead 
an 18-hit Los Angeles attack 
in as 19-6 pounding of the 
Montreal Expos. The 
Dodgers scored nine runs in 
the fourth inning.

Rookie Terry Harper 
socked a grand slam homer 
in the first inning and Bob 
Homer slammed a three-run 
shot in the second — both off 
Cy Young Award winner 
Steve Stone — to power the 
Atlanta Braves to an 8-4 
victory over the Baltimore

Mike Easier belted a two- 
run homer in the bottom of 
the ninth inning, his second 
o f The game, to ^ ve  the 
Pittsburgh Pirates a 9-8 
victory over the Kansas City 
Royals.

TOO CLOSE— Pittsburg Pirates’ infldder Vance Law barelv avoids kicking Kansas 
City Royals’ ^ m  Ireland as Irdand was forced out at second during Sunday’s game in

AMARILLO, Texas (A P )

Bradenton, Fla. Ireland kept Law from completing the double play.

— Georgia got a pair of 
clutch free throws from

SW e becoming pool power
Garry Hancock homered 

and singled and Glenn 
Hoffman had three hits ds 
the Boston Red Sox beat the 
Chicago White Sox 9-6.

Pinch hitter Larry Lit
tleton’s tie-breaking two-run 
single in the eighth inning 
sent the Cleveland Indians to 
a *10-7 triumph over the 
Seattle Mariners.

Martina’s old at 24!
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Martina Navratilova, a 
former teen-age star now 
considered an oldtimer in 
women’s tennis, feels the 
pressure of age even as the 
game becomes more en
joyable for her.

“ The traveling, the press 
conferences and the parties 
are grueling, but on the court 
1 enjoy it more than ever 
before. 1 even enjoy prac
tice,”  Navratilova said 
Sunday after winning her 
third winter tour singles title 
in four years with a 6-3, 7-6 
victory over Andrea Jaeger 
in the final of the 8300,000 
Avon Championships.

Navratilova, 24, was the 
oldest player in the eight- 
woman field and the only one

who had been in a winter 
tour finale before. Jaeger is 
16, and the third-place 
finisher in the tournament, 
Bettina Bunge of West 
Germany, is 17.

Navratilova, who won 
$100,000 Sunday, was easily 
the top player in women’s 
tennis in the first months of 
this year, but she still is 
behind CTiris Evert Lloyd 
and Tracy Austin in the 
world rankings. Lloyd 
skipped most of the winter 
tournaments and Austin has 
been injured since January.

“ I ’d like to be No.l again, 
but I ’m getting older and 
can’t keep saying ‘Next 
year, next year.’ Sooner or 
later I will run out of next 
years, so I have to get

going,”  said Navratilova, 
who wore a green ribbon 
shaped in an inverted “ V”  in 
sympathy for the black 
children murdered in 
Atlanta.

Not nearly as colohful and 
quotable as Billie Jean King 
and others who were stars 
when she first came on the 
tennis scene in 1973, 
Navratilova seems happier 
on the court and even j^ e s  
with reporters.

“ It was nothing really — 
just a heart attack,”  she 
laughed when asked about 
chest pains which developed 
late in the first set when she 
stretched for a shot, but 
didn’t affect her play.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP )-The 
Southwest Conference has 
long been able to brag about 
the national prowess of its 
football and baseball teams. 
Now, there’s another sport 
where some button bustin’ is 
in order — swimming.

Texas brought the SWC its 
first title Saturday night in 
the 68th annual NCAA 
Swimming and Diving 
C h am p ion sh ips  and 
Southern Methodist made its 
highest finish ever — fourth.

SMU Coach George 
McMillion was just as ex
cited as Texas Coach Eddie 
Reese over the progress the 
SWC has made in the sport.

“ It's a great thing for the 
Southwest Conference,”  said 
McMillion, who tutors 
sophomore breastroke star 
Steve Lundquist. “ A couple 
of years ago the West Coast 
seemed to dominate. Then it 
shifted to the Southeast and 
now we think it's starting to 
shift to the SWC”

Texas compiled 269 points 
in the three-day meet which 
had sellout crowds of 2,6(X) 
every night jammed into 
Texas Swimming Center. 
UCLA was second with 189 
points followed by Florida 
with 180, SMU with 161, 
Auburn 146 and defending

champion California at 140.
McMillion said “ We (the 

SWC coaches) are excited 
for Texas. Having a team 
like Texas in our league 
helped us become better. 
Houston and Arkansas are 
starting to do a real good job. 
We thiiA this kind of showing 
by the SWC will become a 
regular thing in the years 
ahead.”

Arkansas finished 12th and 
Houston was 17th.

Texas could be tough again 
next year although the 
Longhorns will lose seniors 
Scott Spann and Kris Kir- 
chner.

Spann set an American 
record in the 100 yards 
butterfly and both were 
members of Texas record- 
smashing 400 medley relay 
team.

“ It will be tough to replace 
swimmers like Spann and 
Kirchner because you can’t 
replace the leadership and 
othw things they provide,”  
saio Reese. “ We can replace 
the potential points, but not 
the Other things.”

Reese was emotionally 
numb from the strain of his 
team trying to produce 
before a home pool crowd. 
Texas was the heavy 
favorite although a home

Scorecard
B A S E B A L L

Golden State 39 43 474 1*
San Diego 34 44 439 21
Seettle 34 41 4I5 23

S«twr0«y't Oam«s
St.Louis (S S )«, Now York (N L) (SS) 

5,11 innings 
Boston 5, Minnosota 4 
Baltimort 10, Toronto 1 
St.Louit <SS) 7, Ootroltl 
Konsos City 3, Pittsburgh 2 
AtlontolS. Toxss7 
ChKogo (A L) S, Philodoiphia 2 
Houston 12, Cincinnati s 
Montreal S, Los Angeles 1 
Cleveland 13, Seattle •
San Francisco 11, Milwaukee 7 
Oakland S, Chicago (N L) 3 
California 13, San Diego 12 
New York (A L) 3. New York (N L) 2 
Sunday's Oames 
New York (N L) 13, Minnesota 3 
Boston 9, Chicago (A L ) 5 
Atlanta S, Baltimore 4 
Detroit 4, Cincinnati 1 
Texas 9, Houston 3 
Pittsburgh 9. Kansas City a 
Toronto 3, St.Louis 2 
Los Angeles 19, Montreal S 
New York (A L ) S. Philadeighia 4 
Cteveiand 10. Seattle 7 
Oakland 7, Chicago (N L) 4, I0 in 

nings
California 11, San Diego7 
San Francisco S, Milwaukee 3 
Monday's Oames 
Texas vs. Baltimore at Miami. Fla 
Detroit vs. Boston at Winter Haven. 

Fla.
Los Ar>geles vs. New York (A L) at 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Montreal vs. Kansas City at Fort 

Myers. Fla.
Pittsburgh vs. Minnesota at 

Orlando. Fla.
Chicago (A L ) vs. Cincinnati at 

Tampa. Fla.
Houston vs. Atlanta at West Palm 

Beach, Fla.
Phitatfttphia y i . 5t.Louis at 

St.Petersburg.Fla.
California vs. Cleveland at Tucson, 

Arit.
Chicago (N L ) vs. Milwaukee at Sun 

City. A ril.
San Diego vs. Oakland at Scottsdale, 

Aril.
San Francisco vs. Seattle at Tempe, 

Aril.
-------------- ---------— - w

y «8on division title 
X qualified for playoffs

Saturday's Oames 
New York 90, New Jersey m

San Antonio 32 34 3131-* 13S 
Fouled out->none Total 

fouls- +touston 27, San Antonio 29 
A— 11.543

Waihingion iQi, Detroit 1(D 
»113. LotUtah 113, Los Angeles IIO. OT 

Denver 143, (Mden State 139 
Sunday'sISamet 

Milnoukee 133, Atlanta 13«, OT 
Boston 9t. Philadelphia 94 
Chicago 1Q1, indiarw 97 
San Antonio 135, Houston loe 
Seattle 9S. (Mden State 92 
Waihingion 131. Clevelarxt 1Q3 
New York 103, New Jersey 95 
Kansas City 113. Dallas 1(M 
PtMnixlQS, Utah 90 
Denver I4I. Los Angeles laS, OT 
Portland I44, San Diego 139 
PCOULAP SIASON BNOS

GOLF

PLAYOFFS

HILTON H EAD  ISLAND, S.C. (AP) 
—  Top final Kores and money 
winnings Sunday in the S300.000 Sea 
Pines Heritage Classic on me MSO 
yard, par 7i Harbour Town Golf 
LinksBIIRgrs 7 l-49 7g— 27| Bruce
Devlin. Sl9,aoo 7q 71 7m 7—279 Craig 
Stadler. S19.I00 71 7g7M7— 279 Hale 
Irwin. Sl9.a00 4t 7q 73-at— 279 Gil 
Morgan. 119,000 47 72 73Af— 37y Tom 
Weiskopf. SIOJOO 71 d9 73 7o— 2o2 Greg 
Norman. S9,03l 71 72 72 4#— 3o3 Andy 
Bean. S9,03# 7i 72 7l 4#_2#3 Roger 
Maltbie. S9.03# 7ia| 73 7 l-2 i3  Terry 
Diehl. S9.03173 49 7q 71 — 2#3

FIRST ROUNU 
Best ef Three 
Rastem Ceaferewce 
Tuesday's Oames 

indianaat Philadelphia, (n)
Chicago at New York, (n)

Thursday's Game 
Philadelphia at Indiana, (n)

Friday's Game 
New York at Chicago, (n)

Sunday's Games
Indiana at Philadelphia, if 

necessary
Chicago at New York, if necessary

TR ANS
n iF U LT

Western Conference 
Wednesday's Oames

Houston at Los Angeles, (n)
Kansas City at Portland, (n)

Friday's Games 
Los Angeles at Houston, (n)
Portland at Kansas City, (n)

Sunday Game
Houston at Los Angeles, if necessary 
Kansas City at Portland, If 

necessary

American League
M IL W A U K E E  BR EW ER S —  

Placed Bob McClure, pitcher, on the 
21 day disabled list.

OAKLAND A'S —  Sent Pat Dem 
psey, catcher; Kelvin Moore, first 
baseman. Mike Davis, outfielder, and 
David Beard and Rich Bordi, pitchers, 
to Tacoma of me PacHic Coast 
League.
National League

CHICAGO CUBS —  Traded Dennis 
Lamp, pitcher, to the Chicago White 
Sox for Ken Kravec, pitcher.

M O NTREAL EXPOS —  Optioned 
Tom Gorman, Bryn Srnim, Tommy 
Joe Shimp, Kevin Mendon. Bob Jan>es 
and Rick Engle, pitchers; Anthony 
Johnson and Pat Rooney, eutfielders; 
Chris Srnim and Dave Hostetler, in- 
fieiders; and Tom Wltghaus. c«rch*r.

to Denver of the American 
Association

NEW YORK M ETS  — Traded Sergio 
Ferrer, inlielder, and Dave Howard, 
outfielder, to the Cincinnati Reds for 
Scott Dye, pitcher Assigr>ed Dye to 
Tidewater of the International 
League.

ST LOUIS CA R D IN A LS  —  
Announced Luis Gonialez, infielder, 
would loin the Cardinals training 
camp

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS —  Sent 
Jesus Figueroa, outfielder; Guy 
Sulari, infielder, and Jeff Stember, 
pitcher, to their training camp for 
reassignment 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Asseciatien

IN D IA N A P O L IS  PA CER S —  
Announced the resignation of Dick 
Vertlieb. general martager, effective 
at the end of the NBA playoffs 
Women's Prefessienal Basketball 
League

CHICAGO H USTLE —  Fired Bill 
Gleason, head coach. Named Sue 
Oigitaie interim coach.
COLLEGE

S O U T H E R N  I L L I N O I S
EOWARDSVILLE —  Named Eldon 
Bigham athletic director.

Basketball
Division I 
FIRST ROUND 
Wednesday, March lg 

Jackson St. 4#, Minnesota 4S 
UCLA 72, Oregon St. 45 
North Carolina State IS, Georgia St.

46
Oregon 74, Colorado47
Stephen F.Austin #1. Northwestern

47
Rutgers 99, ClemsonT#
Kentucky #7, Syracuse 43 
Illinois St. 44, Texas 43 

SECOND ROUND 
Saturday, March 21

Box scores

N B A

FI94AL STA94CNNGS /
»

/  Allafillc OlvW w
w  L GB

y Bogfon *2 20 .754 —
X Fh ile d e lp h i#

42 20 .754 -
X NewYorK »  32 410 13
W ethington

39 43 .474 23
NiwJertey 24 5# 293 3B

OM rsI OlvMBN
y M ilw aukee

40 22 .732
x-CMcago m 37 .5# 15
V indlefie 44 3# s y 14
JUlent# -n 91 37| 29
Oevelvid n  S4 .3*1 32
Detmit 21 41 .254 39

99hetem CewlireNa»
AEdwggf DfvfGdii

y-SgnAfi9anlo 52 SO 434 —
X Houilon m 42 .m 12
KKanggeaty «  42 .m It
Denver y  45 4S1 15
Uteh h  54 341 24
Deiiee 15 47 m 27

FecMIc OlviBiM
r^Hoanla 32 2s m —
a-LaaOnaaia* 54 5 m 3
X-Port land a  j7 ,s# 12

HOUSTON (IM )
Paulti 4 2 2  lo, Rtid 11 n  22. Maloiw 

4 T I 5 2I, H endtnon, 1 2«, OunHavy 3 
2 4 I, Murphy 5 4-4 l4, Wlllouohtoy 3 3-4 
«, Luvall 1 1 1 3 , Jon« 2  3 3 «, Garrttt 
1 0-0 2, TomlafwvkN 2 0-0 4 Totals 42 
203* lot
OAN ANTONIO (135)

R .JoNntoo »  0-0 1|, Olbardlng * 5-4 
" ------ -----  - 2 2a 11,12, G.Jotmaon 2 oo 4, Moor* 2 2*  ,,, 

Garvin 13 4 * 30,O rlH Inol 21, Brawar 
10 0-0 20, Coruna 5 0-01|, WIlay 4 3-411. 
RastanI 21 2s. Total*S3 2* 32 13s 
Hawtan 23 31 22 33— lot

MISS YOUR 
PA PE R ?

If you should mlM 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
uns?*i«factorv, oleote 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 283-7331 
Open until 1:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Friday!
Open Sundays Until 

l6 :M a.m .

H O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T  
T IM E

F O R : Home Repoirt 
Room Additions 
G irp o rts  or Fences

G ill: Rockwell Bros. &  Q i .
300 W . 2ND

2 6 7-70 11
l¥o mi 
Help Tout

P IA N
ARRAM Ol P IN A N O N O  

*0R RUILDIRt

Rockwell Bros. &  C o ."SPRING
LUMRIR —  R U IU N N O  M A T IR IA U  

2 N D I.O R IO O  267-7011

V O T E  FOR 
JER R Y M YRICK

BIG SPRING 
C ITY

C O U N C ILM A N  
P U C E  4

A UFETIME RESI
DENT OP BIG SPRING 
WHO IS CONCERNED 
ABOUT THE GROWTH 
OF OUR COMMUNITY.

Pal. AUv. PaM •arSy PrIanUiat 
Jarry Myrtck.

Standing team hadn’t won 
since Indiana pulled off the 
trick in 1969.

“ The home p(x>l advantage 
really showed in the last 
relay,’ ’ said Reese. “ With 
such a great crowd, you (»n  
forget you have any 
limitations.’ ’

Spann just did hold off 
Auburn’s Ambrose (Rowdy) 
Gaines in the 400 yards 
freestyle relay — the last 
event of the program.

in  all there were 10 
A m e r ic a n  re c o rd s  
established. The other 
records were set by UCLA’s 
Bill Barrett in the 200 in
dividual medley, UCLA’s 
Robin Leamy in the 60 yards 
freestyle, Texas’ Clay Britt 
in the 100 yards backstroke, 
Miami’s Jesse Vasallo in the 
400 individual medley, 
Lundquist in the 100 and 200 
yards breastroke.

freshman forward Deborah 
Mitchell with just over a 
minute left in overtime and 
hung on to claim a 76-73 win 
over Arizona State in the 
finals of the 13th Annual 
N a tio n a l W om en ’ s 
In v ita tion a l basketball 
tournament.

The Bulldogs, who ended 
at 27-10, trailed 40-29 at 
halftime Saturday night and 
48-31 with 16:41 remaining in 
regulation. (Georgia sent the 
game into overtime at 66-66 
when Cynthia Collins hit on a 
jumper with 60 seconds left.

Arizona State, 21-11, had a 
chance to send the game into 
a second overtime, but Kyni 
Hampton missed a 10-foot 
bank shot at the buzzer.

Collins led (Georgia scorers 
with 21 points, while 
Cassandra Lander scored 31 
for the Sun Devils and was 
named the tournament’s 
most valuable player.

Earlier, freshman center 
Lorri Bauman scored 27 
points to lead Drake to an 86- 
74 victory over California- 
Berkeley Saturday for tk>rd

place.
Bauman was helped by 

teammates Connie Newlin 
with 15 and Laura Leonard 
with 14 as the Bulldogs led 
from the opening tip.

Jerilynn Harper scored a 
tournament record 47 points 
for Tennessee Tech, but her 
team lost to Pittsburgh 93-91 
in a battle for fifth place.

Tennessee Tech trailed by 
four but cut it to two with a 
second left and Markey 
Robyn was fouled in the 
process. She missed the free 
throw intentionally, and 
teammate Barbara Dam 
grabbed the rebound but 
missed her desperation shot 
at the buzzer.

In the seventh-place 
contest, Joy Roberta scored 
23 points to lead Cincinnati 
past Baylor 94-77. Baylor, 29- 
11, was led by Debbie Polk’s 
17 points.

VOTE FOR

H .V .( B « r r ) C r o c li6 r  
C ity  Councilman

F Im * 3
Fol ABv. Fd. By H.V. Crockuf

Lout6(#n# Ttch 97. JackBon St. 50 
UCLA 7 3 ,K m M 7 l 
Choynty St. gg. North Coroim# St. 73 
Southorn CoMfomlo 47, Ortgon 44 
Ok) Domlnkm 40. StopNun F.Auttin

Long Booch St. 77, Rutgtrt 
Morylond 13, Kontucky g2 
TonnoMOo 7g, niinoN St. S3 

TH IR D  ROUND 
Tuofdova M «rchi4 

Old Dominion 74, Long Booch St. 40 
Louitiono Toch |7, UCLA S4 
Southorn Colifo^i# 47, Choynty St. 

St
TonnoMoo 7g, Morylond 47 

FrMoy't Gomot 
At Eufofio, Oro.
Somlfinolt

TonnoMoo 4g, Old Dominion 45 
Louitiono Toch 44, Southorn 

ColifomioSO 
Suodoy't Gomot 
AtEuftfio, Oro.
ChomolowBhig

Louitiono Toch 7g, Tonnottoo S9 
nurd Floco

Old Dominion 4#, . Southorn 
Coiitomio45

1 ^ -  '5’""
^ f  '„:7=luSr -..

All the pizza and salad you can eat 
for only *2*’

Noon Buffet
Mon thru Fri 11 AM lo 2 PM 

Sunday Buffet 11 AM to 2 PM 
Every Tuesday Night front 6:00 to 8:30 pui 

Kids under 12 — age x 15 t
Just make your selection from the constant flow o f fresh and 

different p iaas at the buffet. All you want. And, you can make as 
many trips to the salad bar as you want. That’s how it is at the 

Pizza Inn Family Nite Buffet.

P i z z a  iiin^
More than Juata 

pizsa place.

1702 Gregg 263-1381
■ Bring A Friend For A Buck ■
g with coupon you pay full price |

and your friend only paytt *1**

Coupon Valid ONLY In Big Spring m zz& in n .S

I
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N AN CY

My ONLV STAMP 
WON’T  STICK 
AND 1 DON'T 
HAVE AN V GLUE

cm HIT THAT CLOCK TWO VMS CUT OF WEE WITH 'EM 

THE FAMILY CIRCUSa

1 1
u
IT
R

r r n ~ II

L

. . and know what eke. Grandma? Mommy 
got real mod at Daddy 'cause h e .. .

PORBCA8T FOR TUESDAY, MAR. 31,1981

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An unusually good day 
and evening to obtain information you require that can 
lead to advancement in your line of endaavor. Take time 
to plan the future wiaely.

AR IES IMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Find a better way of handl
ing your responaibilitiea end they are soon behind you. 
Meat the eapactations of loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Discuas future plans with 
associataa. Good organisational work is the key to success 
now. Sidsstap a troubismaker.

G E M IN I (M ^  21 to Juiii 211 You can gain your aims 
now if you sch^uls your time and activities well. Relas 
and Jn OMlentad in the evening.

89 to  July 211 Taka no risks 
" where your haalu is concerned at this time. Put a special 

talent you have to work.
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Study new interests that 

could provs profitable (or you in the future. Take 
treatments to improve your appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to siept. 22) Set up a better system so 
you can make more progress in the future. Be sure to 
spend your money wisely at all times today.

L IBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Study every phase of your 
monetary affairs and find a better way of handling your 
riiuinces. Be more self-assured.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Be more enthused in 
regular routines and make more progress. Take no risks 
with your reputation at this time.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) (in tac t a trusted 
_adviser who can give you good ideas so.that you can ad

vance in carssr activities.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A  good day to con

centrate on getting ahead in your line of endeavor. Strive 
for increased happiness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Keep busy and ac
complish a great deal. Delve into civic work and gain more 
prestige. Be wary of newcomers.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go to the right sources for 
important data you need. A new project needs more study 
before going ahead with it.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . he or she wiU 
be one of those delightful young persons who will profit 
from discipline early in life. The talents here will start to 
express themselves gradually. Teach to be objective and 
give the benefit of ethical training.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1981, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

I  PROMISED 
SLUGGO I ’D 
MAIL THIS 
TO HIM TODAY
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
’̂(A l ESTATE

Property
Hou»«t For Solo 
Lo«» For Solo 
Mob'lo Homo Spoco 
Fonnt 4 Roochot 
Acroo^o For Solo 
Wo mod To Buy
Retort Property
Misc RoolEstoto 
Houtoft To AAovo 

lie Momot

Loundry Sorvicot
SoMrm9 .
$ow«r>fl Mochiftot

^7

FAkMKM'SCCXUMN 
Form Equtpmoro 
Groirr, Hoy, Pood 
iivOMock For Solo 
HortotPor Solo 
Poultry Por Solo 
Form Sorvico 
Hor«o Trotlort

Mob.l<
«NTAL$"
Bodroomt 
Room 4 Board 
Furnithod Apts 
Unfurnishod Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unlurnishod Houses 
Mobil# Horr>es 
Wonted To Rent 
Busm eu Buildings 
Mobil# Horn# Spoco 
lots For Rent 
For loos#
OHic# Spoco
Stoig-t# BW lid-tigs -

, ir  S r

MftCniANCOUS 
Buildirsg Motor ksIs 
Portoblo Build«r>gs 
Dogs. Pots, Etc 
Pot Groomirsg 
Household Good# 
PiOno Tunir^ 
Musicol Instruments 
Sporttrtg Goods 
OHico Egulpmont 
Gorrogo Solo 
MiKOllonoous 
Produce 
Antiques  ̂
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 

rAupipicSolo

Stereo#

e w »i 6 y m ^
Help Wonted 
Position Wonted
FINANCIAI 
Persorxjl Loons 
InvestnsQnts_________
a(6*aan’s cotuvN
Cosmetics 
Child Cor#

AUTOMOBILES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters 4 Bikes 
Heavy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Auto# Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Accessories 
Troilers 
Boots 
Airplones
C om pers4 Trov Tris 
Comper Shells 
Rec roQiiortol Veh. 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

REAL E S T A TE A Unfurnishsd Houses B-6

Bueineta Property A-

F O R S A L E  
B Y  O W N ER

^  Building, business er>d contents, 
billiard pool hall, Cue 4 
Tnangl#, 2qs Runrsels. Busirtess 
still in operation, good income.

Call Owner
263-4833

Houses Por Sele A -2
OWNER SELLING —  3 iMdroomt. 
brick, two baths, ferKed backyard, 
garage storegc #to Baytor. Cott HP
5622________________________________

MUST S E LL !! 3 bedroom, HiHy 
carpeted, new kitchen built ir>s, 3-car 
garagr, small apartment with 
property.367 |343. After# 00, 363 34ft.

ONE OF the HKest homes in Kent- 
w t̂od! 3126 square feet Formal llvirtg 
with dramatic bay window, formal 
diniftg with brass chartdelier, entry 
with ceramic tile, heat efficient 
fireplace in den. rsewty remodeled 
kitchen ar>d both baths, charmirtg 
utility room with lots of Storage, three 
spacious bedroonn,. w orksh^ in 
double car garage with door operter, 
tile fence, lovely patio, storm windows 
and extra insulation On corner across 
Kentwood school Excellent neigh 
borhood Call now for appomtnsent —  
367 3167 37)|Ann

Acreage For Sale A*6
131 1 ACRES, DAWSON County farm 
land 3 miles South and 'a mile East 

ynberg^ Cali 4t# 7#2|

Mobil* H octtm A-11

Furnished Apts.

Furnished Houses

MMTtO
TWO ar"
rent SI 
paid,
Inquire# „^>nftiuro.

SM6; 367 1|s7; 36>39l3

IHerold Wont Adi 
W»lf 

Phon# 263-7331

N O W  LEAS IN G
Sperkling —  like 
Ne«M —  Complef ely
Renovated 2 end 3 
l o droem Houses 

PROMb

*275 MONTH.

ŝ jSSSf*'̂
2501 Kelly Orcle

Big Spring, Texa# 
Sale# OHIct <«1S) 363 27o3 

Rental OHice (9lS) H j  3#fl

Fo r Less* #•12
FOR LEASE: i r x T r ,  unfurnltltM 
three bedroom two bath, air con
ditioning, ttorage building. S37S a 
month; S)90d#poait. 367491s.

A N N O U N C EM E N TS

Lodges C-1

................" . . T O B I L E  hom«,

•  C A N C E L
SACRtFiCftI TH R C e bedroom, IVt 
bath, furnished, 4,000 air conditioner, 
S6.000 Trades? Roto Tiller, Vs. 3i7
•Us________________________________

NEW Id' WIDE mobile home. SI,500 
With payments SIS# per month. 3#7 
SSd6 Alters 00pm ,367 11f7

FOR s a l e  Id' X •0' mobile home. 3 
rearsoid Cail367 11##

D / %  SALES Inc 
8 i & Service 

Manufactured Housing 
N EW  U S E D -R E P O  

FHA-VA-Bank  
Financing 

P A R TS S T O R E
J»I0W Mwy W J»r $J4»

c h a p a r r a l '
MOBILE HOMES

•  NEW , USED, REPO HOMES
FHA FIN A N C IN G A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y 4 S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

P H O N E  2 6 3 ^ 1
RENTALS_______________ B
Badrooma B-1
ROOMS FOR Rent Color, cable. TV  
with radio, phone, swimmirtg pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 347 i31l, iggo 
West 4th Street

B ^

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
StakM Plain* Loss* No. 
SW *v*r» Jnn 4fh 
Thurv. J l»
M*in, Orovor Warlond 
W .M .T.S.aRofrlt.Sac.

S TA TED  M E E TIN G . Big 
Soring Longa iSaO A F .  & 

t J r a T h u r » , r »  
I L*nt*»t»r Vtrlin 

Gordon
Hughes, Sec

Spring Lodge I3d 
/ r ^ V  A M  . 1st 4 3rd Tf 

p m , 3101 Lancasi 
Knous, W .M .,

Spsclal Noticss C-2

A LTE R N A TIV E  TO  an untImalT 
pregnancy. Call T H E  ED N A  
G LA D N EY  HOME. Taxat loll fra*. I
M pTy} 1104.

Lost # Found 0 4

BUSINESS OP.

FURNISHED ROOMS, pralar ladlas. 
>*5 lo Sljo. no Main Call Rob. tiOS 
5 M. *1 M3 y*l«______________________

ONE BEDROOM furnlUian garage 
apartment. 503 Weil Tm No air 
conditlonar. absolulaly no pets. Siso 
montniy. Sloe deposit Cell3»4 4l 4J.
TWO ROOM turnisned epertment. 
bills peid. S» 5  Come by lOQJ Runnels
THREE ROOM furmshed epertment 
tor rent Working couple only. No 
children, no pets CellSaaTslg.

FOR RENT — Smell gerege epert 
meni, no children, laig West 3rd.
APARTMENTS. > BILLS peld. cleen 
and nic*. f  00 to * 00 weakdays. 3*3 
3sll___________

Unfurnished Apts. B-4
ttiw LY  REMOEOELEO aparl- 
nw-nls. new stove, relrigerelor HUO 
assistance Ioo3 North Main, Nor 
merest Aperlments

263-7910.

B-5
I house for 
'. No bills 
protorrod.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  »
or unturnishod ln q u Q J|
3rd

2 & 3 B E D R O O M S  
M O B IL E  H O M ES  

H O USES & A P A R T M E N T S
Washer end dryer In seme, sir con 
duiening. heeling, carpet, shade trees 
and fenced yard. All bills aacapt 
electricity paid on tome. FremSI3S.

267-5646
Unfurnished H o u s t  » -#
ONE BEDROOM  howte, urtfurnithed, 
good condition, extrtt. Prefer couple 
erklngie Cell 363H79._______________

^  '.N ICE FOR buftineM or home on Boot 
—  4th, 3 bedroom#; study, ctrpeted. 39t-

YOU CAN HAVE
A pleetent end profitable career 
selling custom mads lubricants 
ID Industrial, commarclal and 
farm accounts m your are*. 
Fravlout sales axparlanc* not 
rapulrad. Fnowladg* of 
aqulpmant and mechanical 
background Helpful.
Company paid framing program 
teaches salesmanship and 
proAKt appllcatlen. Earn lop 
commission and monfhl r bonus I
No mvostmont or e-mmlgbt 
travol.
Call Collacf today 0-3l4-a3g.r40g. 
Ext. 347

^ o d
Father.

I l l
Lawn Cart specialist have excel- 
lent tranchiits available Write 
4147 E 4tK Lubbock, 79401 Of 
call N 6-762-5526 13

EMPLOYMENT

MMp WsnMd

Mobil* H om s Specs B-10

FOR R ENT ^  space# for moblit 
homes in Forsan Schoal District. 4 
rniles out of Big Spring on Oardtn City 
Highway at the Laiy J Moblit Park 
Call 363 3734

Bijj Spring Hera!.' 
Class*f'»-il .ih.S

s h o p p i n g
n e e d s

4^B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Mar. 30, 1961

Help WenMd F-1
RAOIOORAPHBR A .R .R .T . or 
A.R.R.T. allgibl*. Immadlat* opening. 
173'b*d h osp ital. E xparlanc* In 
nummograpby daalrad, axcallani 
salary benefits and opportunity for 
advancofflont. Shannon Hotpltal, San 
Angelo, Toxa* 1.g1s a n 474l  axttnalon 
3g1, Kirk Paforson, S.S.R.T.__________
DERRICK HANDS, floor hand*, and 
operators for Oovo-s Woll Sorvico.
t i l l  2*7 17M.

NEEP JOURNEYMAN ileCIflcti__
BouXinam  Etoctrlc Inc.. eMll*3-7S*a'' 
or3t3-gSB3._____________ _̂__________

has position open for 
day time cook, good 
wages, good benefits. 
Position also open for 
part time waitress.

300 TULANE

Wanted

WANTSO: LIVE-IN conipanlon for 
oMsrty lady. Plea** call M7 72I 1 be- 
Iwaan S:00-5:30. Drhrar prafairad, 
rafafgneas.
PREFER MATURE woman to work 
aftamoant m com oporatod laundry, 
l:00fg*:00.Call3«7aS4g.____________
HELP WANTED — Pull tim* and part 
tliti* cashier, mutt be neat and 
dapandaW*. Rotation ihitt, txporlonco 
prtforrad but not roquirod. Apply m 

----- >M.^»W||i..Twwi add

WANTED: MOtOR'^CLE m a c^ k  
with own toots, axportoncod protorrod 
but will tram noivaxparlancad parson 
with sutticiont lools. Paid vacation, 
Insuranc* and major holiday*. Sariou* 
inqulrlat only. OoMtn Cooch and 
ASarina, 333 l>M, Odessa, Texas. Ask 
lor Tad or Kelly. __________

S E L L  A V O N  F U L L  
T IM E

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. C a li for ap- 
pointmenL ..

B O B B IE  D A VID SO N  
263-6185.

F-1 H e »  W aned M  Households Ooode J -8  Tracks Fo r Sal* K-14 Tracks For Sale K-14

WANTSD — EXPeRIENCED dletal 
machanic. Apply at Price Ceti- 
atructlon Shop, Snyder Highway,
NURSERY WORKER Raadad, car* 
ter crib bobloa. Apply m parion, Baal 
Paurth Saptlit Church.
BABYSITTER WANTED to CPrg for I  
boys, I  yaar oM and a-month, Monday- 
Piiday, 7:jgd;]l p.m. SM.M a weak. 
3M  Auburn. CaU las-tTtS attar liM,

RENT TO own — TV's, ttoroog, moat 
malar appllancaa, alto fvmiturg, CIC 
Pmanco, aia Nipwota, lai-tpst.
LOOKINO POR Oood utod TV and 
AppllancaaT Try Sip Spring Hardwtrg 
wrsd.n7Mpln.k7-W.
GOOD USED graan carpal and pad, 
tavaral yardA »* JO yard. Myat *•* •• 
appractat*. La*nOawl*la7-jSba. Attar 
aepp.m..iam»7. ___________

PWlWan W aned F-2*

BIG SPRING 
i |  EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Ploxa 

367 3535

aoOKEEPER »  orovious exper. 
neceworvy. Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST ~  exptrianct, good
typing..................................OPEN
legal SECRETARY Shorthand,
typing, local firm..................OPE N
5ECRETARY-RECEPTIONI4T 
per tenet, good typing >pe#d. OPEN 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — local
Co„ delivery, benefit#............. t440-f
COUNTER SALES ^  part#, tx 
perienctnacesaary, local OPEN 
DRIVER ~  txptrlence, good aafety 
record, local firm. OPEN

#  a  #
WE c u r r e n tly  have SEVERAL 
JOB openings  and  n eed  AAORE 
q u alif ie d  a pp l ic a n t s , some 
OP OUR positions ar e  fee  
PAID. THERE IS NO PEE UNTIL 
WE PINO YOU AJOB.

W A N T E D
L Y N 'S

$7.00 per hour, aides 
with certificates, $3.65 
per hour. O n ly  the 
dedicated need apply. 
Contact:

Juanita W e s t, RN
Director of Nursing

S A G E  H E A L T H  

C A R E  C E N T E R
3203 Sage 

Midland, TX 79701 
Call Cdlect: 
1-915-683-5403

- MOW LAWNS — trim treat — fand- 
icapmg. Sy hour dr contract. Alfrodo 
Ladaama or Walloy Ladaatnd, laigsts.
I 0 0  all kind* of reoWng; it mtaraM 
contact Juan Juaroi, RN Johnioo, M7- 
ISI7 or come by M W  Nolan. Fra* 
astimata*. Alie hot jeba-laakaen roots. 
WASHiNO-lRONiNO-ARandlng — on* 
day sarvlc*, raatonabl* priett. All 
your laundry naada (aacaet graatars). 
Charlon* Waatmoraland, wdtat.
------------------ --------— ---------------- m
REID HOME Rapairt — additlont. 
hout* painting, driveways and patlot. 
Call as3-|347.

"  ' 'Ll ' I " »
YARD OR Garden Tilling Sarvfco — 
toil will bo roody lo plant. Call Swnty
Hltaatlt3-73ig.__________________ _
GILBERT LOFEZ will do concrato, 
stucco, pittlor «mtk and repair job*. 
COT M3-0QS3. - .  - —
PUOA’S H«ATtNO and Air Condi 
tionmg, ISOS Waal 4m. Ratrigaratlon 
changaevars, tvaporativ* coolart 
inalallad and larvlcad. 3*3-|Mg( 1S7-
« f g s . ________________________
TOP SOIL tvallabi* and dallvarad. 
Also rad sand. Will dallvar sand for 
foundation*. CaU

W OM AN’S CO LUM N  H

Cosmetics H-1

MARY KAY Cotmatlc* — Cam- 
piim#ntary facial# givan. Emma Lat 
Spivty, 1301 Madlaon. Call 367-|g27 
l)#for# noon and attar S:RQ.

Child Car* H-2
STATE LICENSED Child Cara, 
Monday-Saturday, day or avonlng 
thiftt. Infants and drop-ins wticomo. 
Phono 3M-30lt.____________________
WOULD LIKE to koop chlMron m my 
homo. Agos 1 and up. KtnhMOd are*. 
3*7 S4U.__________________________
CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL — day 
car*. 7.30 a.m.4 :0* p.m. Hlllcraat 
Child Oavalopmanf Cantor, *000 PM- 
700, 2*7 U3f

EXC ELLEN T 
PART TIM E SHIFTS

D a y  o r Evoning 
A p p ly  a t :

B O N A N Z A
 ̂ 70 0  East FM -70 0

FARM ER’S C O L U im I

Farm  Equipment 1-1

3-PDlNT HOOK-UP Pord trader and 
cultivator; 3-pomt throddar; pull 
thraddar; *-feet Mad*,- l-row breaking 
plow, « , 7oo cash — llrm. Also l*7s 
Ctwvrolat Van, carpal, bench bar, ic* 
box, tftroo, 31JH mlitt, tljOO. 
inquir* Brown's Sorvico Contor, 3rd 
end SirdwoU.M-tglO.

Grain, Hay. Feed 1-2

LOST: NEW qua#n sit# mattreta. 
N#ar FM  TOO and 11th. R«wqrd. Call 
3#7gi439f367-W05_______ .

l o s t  —  16 YEAR 'oltf whit#. 
Poodi#. not groomod, no tags 32q2 
Cindy Call 363̂ 39g6, _____________

LOST DOG —  Whit# with brown patch 
on #y#, f#mai#; Also mat#, brown 
Chihuahua. Call 363-6952 or coma by 
1519 Kentucky.

MINI WAREHOUSE In nearby city, 
5130,000 Good incom# and manage- 
mant. Call 006 7#? 4l99 or writ# P.O 
Box 3424, Lubbock, TX,
DRIVE IN GRDCERY for sal# on 
corner of Clairment Raad and Huff 
man Avenue, Snyder, Texas. 1-919Vs- 
6033; 1 915 5 6  57^ . 1 915 573-9190

WOMEN AND man are being telecfad 
to manage Nutri Trim CKib m the 
metro area Looking for bu#m### 
oriented individuals. Vary lucrative 
commission and bonefits. Inquirers 
invited from the entire coverage orea 
>day training saminar, April 3rd 4th 
5th. For information call 3#7 |go3.

M U S T S E L L !
Du# to health raaaons. 17 unit 
mobile home perk. Room for 
expansion, oxcellont rental 
average, ##veral options Owner 
financed.

D IS T R ia  M A N A G IR S
If you are an experienced life inaurance agent with a 
proven record of sales success and at least a basic 
knowledge of estate planning

S O O N E R  LIFE IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
has openings for two District Managers in Western 
Texas. Limited travel and working only with proven 
centers of influence, . .• • . •

W E  O F F E R :
............ '4#SAl&ry *•»--• p e .** • • pdpi

* Incentive compensation with no cap 
e Automobile and expenses 
e Total fringe benefit package 

Send your resume to:
M. Gene Ratliff, CLU

Senior Vice President-Ordinary Marketing 
Sooner Life Insurance Company 

P.O. Drawer 751 Ponca City, Oklahoma 74601
Resumes held in strict confidence.

Mat— —  taa, ■ -M l

IMPROVED COTTON by-praduci 
pailan, with melaiaat . Excallafit raw 
and thaap M*d,tt.3S -M lb . bag, Ml-
4«|7

LNeatock For »a le  t-8
FOR SALE — 3* month eld ragittarad 
Mack Angua bull, *1JQO. Call *1*-***- 
337a  CInvgnt. Nil* iailay. ____

Farm  Servic* 1-6

S.a.A. FARM Oliatlar Leani 
protaialonally praparad. Oaadlln* tor 
•ubmining application* N April 13, 
iy*i. Call Lam**a, Ttxa*
anytime

M ISCELLANEOUS

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

F-1
RESPONSIBLE PERSON gr lean 
ag»r, Kontwood araa, to babysit m my 
horn# durifig tummar month#. Plaaaa 
call 3#3 2546aftOf 5 00.______________
EXCELLENT DPPORTUNITV — 
machanic#, truck drtvtr and part# 
man. Plaid# Ntwfon inftmational, 
Stanton, Tax**, l-*l5-7|*-3372._______

COMPORTASl B home ter llve-ln 
companion for oMorly lody. Drlvor 
protorrod. car avallabi*, rafartneat. 
5*7 7og4«Nofj:gg.___________________

CITY OP Abarnathy It toaking 
qualltlad PMIc* Ofticar* far Im- 
madlatt opamngi. Salary nagetlabla. 
Cantact Jam** Hick* at i-M*->»*-lS4f  
or writ* P.O. Sex UK Abornothy, 
Toko*,7wil.__________________

EFFEaiVE APRIL 1 , 1981
I T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  W ILL  H A V E  A N  O P E N I N G  F O R  
A  M O T O R  R O U T E  C A R R IE R . P E R S O N  S E L E C T E D  S H O U L D  
H A V E  A  S M A L L  E C O N O M I C A L  C A R  A N D  RE A I L E  T O  
W O R K  A P P R O X . 3 H O U R S  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R I D A Y  A N D  
O N  S U N D A Y . E X C E L L E N T  R O U T E  P R O F IT S . C A R  A L L O W - 

lA N C E  F U R N I S H E D . G A S O L I N E  A V A I L A R L E  A T  W N O L E S A L l]
P R IC E S .

A P P L Y  IN  P E R S O N  A T  R IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  

7 1 0  S C U R R Y  S T R E E T  
9 A M  't i l l  N O O N

A S K  F O R  C . A .  R E N Z  IN  T H E  C IR C U L A T IO N  D E P t | . 
E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  E M P L I

H U G N i s ^ ^ :^
oettorNogdy.'

T R A D I N G  PO ST
Console stereo,
like new ............... $249.00
Used Refrigerator
.............................. $249.00

Used Queen Size
S leeper............... $179.00
Tri|m  Dresser w-twin 
m irro rs , k ing size 
h e a d b o a rd , f ra m e ,  
foundation, mat
tress ..................... $596.00
New Bunk Beds w-
bedding................$149.50
Twin Size Canopy
Bed ...................f79.00
New Bar, 2-Stoola,
unassembled___ $196.00
Trip le  Dresser w -Tri  
View  M irro r , Chest, 
Night Stand, Headboard 
b y B ro yh lU ......... $506.50
10MW.3rd 3*7-j**1

H77 oooee CUITOMIZBO Maxi 
Von, X tm  iMIn, booutitui btuo- 
xdilt*, outomotic, powor atoorlng, 
powor broko*. air, cntl**, radio, top*. 
CB, many oxtra*. Kogulor gat, good 
mlloog*. 7M-2.74 atlor *:W p.m., 
Minton.__________________________
If7* je e p  CJ-7, MoWod lop, V-g, 
quodrotroc, AM-PM t-track radio, 
cruU* ceidral. CB radio mount, now 
tirat, vdilt* tpok* vmool*, hoodortand 

..dual oidiutt. .BXCBLLENT CON- 
P iri< W .JU s ^ 3 4 a «Ja | # o ^ ^ ^

l*7| ZUBAKU BKAT, 4 wtMol drive 
leaded, 31-t- mpg, *wts, beat catt 
offer. 1*7-*2j*. _________

Auto* For Sal* K-15

KHOOt BUS for tak> — Stanton 
I J.O„ Bor 730, Stanton. Toxm V sZ. 
If73, as-poMongor lnt*matlon*l. BM* 
teboepotiod April 13, l*g1;7;ogp.m.
1*74 INTERNATIOttAL SCOUT II, 4- 
wtHol drive, oxcellont condition. Call
3*3-4*04. _____________________

l*7t OMC PICKUP, ilx cylindar, thra* 
ipaad. itandard trantmiMlon, long 
yyid* bod, vory clean and ocenemical. 
COT 3*4-4*77.

MUST SELL — going to Air Pore*. 
1*7* Pontiac Pirobird. Call 3*3 171s tor 
mer* Intermotloo.

POK SALE: 1*77 Orand Prix, Brown 
and Ton, T-tep, 4M •nglno, low 
mllooa*: Call SsTslsrottor 5:Se. or to*

■ Pt»1||fc*elllo. . . .________ _
>«7s CHEVROLBT IMPALA. 3M V-K 
air, power ttaarme and brakaa, new 
battery, two new radial tiraa. Call **3 
7ol5.lt no anawar/rall attar l:(igp.m.

I**S HONDA CIVIC, 7oegjnll«t. Rm I 
gat uvar. Standard, air canditlonar. 
Ilka brand new, 2*3-3*10.____________
1*7.  OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, good 
condition, low mllaag*, air con
ditlonar, CB, automatic vg. Sl,7*o. 
3*7-003*.__________________________

POR SALB — 1*0* VoMuwagan Past- 
back, good condition. Coll 3*3-3**3.

Piano Tun in g
P IA N O  T U N IN O  and repair. 
Discount* avallabi*. Ray Wood, S*7- 
l4M *r 3*4̂ 44*4.

S P EC IA L
-  See ue kefore yeu buy yeor h«*l$l4*

TR EFLA N
Haw 2x2)^ gul. carton ....................... $147.04
SOolloncnn..........................................#146.1#
#0 ̂ $ollon Druni $#S4.7#

P R O W L
SO olloncw i..........................................$1#7.S7
#0 Oollon Drum •••••••••••••••••••• $#16,09

CASH O N L Y  —  NO D E A L E R S  P L E A S E .

Muelcal Inelram enti J -7  x Broughton Implement Co.
USED PIANO in good condition wllb 
•tool. Nood to •** It to approc lot*, S4M. 
Loon Davl* S*7-52*4. After *:M  p.m., 
3*3 3537.____________________________

DON 'T B U Y  a now or Mod plana or 
ergon until you chock xtitli Lo* Whit* 
lor m* bool buy on Boldwln plonra and 
argon*. S oM  and oorvlc* rogular m 
Big Spring. Lo* Whit* Muoic, 4M* 
South Oonvlllo, Abllon*, TX . Phono 
*72*7*1.

■ox21#7

Oarage Sal* J - 1 0

CAR CARRIER,pickupbump*r,*t**l 
deer, bodtproods, clOTi** OMw*. 
tool*, TV*. ml*c*ll*n*ou*. ontiqu**. 
I2o7 0onloy.________________________

POUR FA M ILIES  — Sundoy-Monday. 
Pumlturo, diohot, oxorcloor, *t*r*e, 
pictur* from**, magailn**, puulo*. 
*ggd:W,133SMMqulto.

MIeoeHanaeu* 4-11

BulM Ing Materlala J-1
• — -̂-------- . ■  ----- :------ :—

USED PIRE and common brick. 3" 
.pipwter gotOpmtt.rarroLpptt*, got* 

volvo*. NorthOMt cemor a t , VA 
Hotpltal,___________________________

USED L U M tE R  for **!*: 3107 W**t 
Hwy. M. Used corrufotod Iron, lone* 
ee*t*. Phono 3*ig74l,_____________ ^

lx* DECKINO , 2x* TONG and grov* 
Hacking, *idlrw, 2x4'*, lx*'*, 3xr*. 
2x12'*. Call 2*7aio7 or com* by Natl 
Road Yard.

RED W IGGLER tlihlne worm*: 
wholasal*, retail. Omar Caahlon, Gall 
Route, Ran 2*1, aigSgrlng.2*»g*57.

LOCKER BEEP — halterwhel*. Call 
3*|-*42>. '_______________________
•ARNYARO F E R T IL IZ E R to ra a la - 
*3.00 par *ack. Will dallvar fiv* or 
moraaaclo. Call W > »m .____________

EVA PO R ATIV E COOLERS —  on* 
4J00 winddw coMar, *135, an* 3js* 
windew cootar, *50; on* 4JS* dmyn- 
dratt, SI15, on* 5JS* Oowndratt, *10*. 
3*>3*M____________________________

GUN M IN E Order Plraarma at cott 
phn 10 parcant. S15.0S Minimum. Can 
3*3*773 attar 5:** p.m. wrakday*. all 
day Saturday, Writ* P.O. Sok *M7, 
Sig Spring, TX  7*730.________________

CHANNEL CA TFISH  tIngarHngt.
. Now booking order* for spring, 

do llvo ry.. O oug lau  Pith F a rm , 
Sylvoator, Ton**, *15**3-4*44,

*5~ Hp7 R b TO -tlL L E tf, brand ’(wVir * 
hover boon uoad, *300 firm. 1000 Eo*t 
3rd.________________________________
FISHING WORAAS. nIc* lot on**, Iw* 
kind! of worm*. So* at 1101 Wool *th, 
3*»3q3*.____________________________

TH E UNIQUE Soutiqu* I* taking 
tpoclal order* tor contonnial 
coatumo*. Com* In and •** our 
MWctlen. w* ar* oNo takino arc

FOR s a l e  —  AKC Roglatarod, 
Monde, male Cocker Sponiol pup, g

w*«t loth, 1*3-77gl,

D I S T R i a  M A N A G E R  
T R A I N E E

AKC RCOItTERBO Amarican 
Eskimo pwQpla# for tok. CaH 563^ .
TWO MINIATURE mot* Schnauior 
ju^lo* tor Ml*. RogWorod. Call S*3

Do you llbo ufoHiliio with toonoforaT M you 
4o, tWs le tho OFonlno for youl

FREE RUPFIES to Qivt awoy* naH
•ordar Colik. CaH 363-6223 or coma by 
1401 AyHord.

MO RXMMUNHU MNCA4SART 
W IW N X TIAIN

FREE PUPPIES to > vo  oway* 3 
rnontm OM. Call 367 1737.

iX C nJJN T MNIFITS
VocoHon Foy, Sick Loovo. Fonelow Flofi.

FOR SALE — Slack Groat Don*, S- 
yoor* old, good watch deg. 2*3-17o7 **k 
tor Kent. 1*7 10*3 atlor *: 3*.

vYOCH ■llm M̂OeVe Pet Qrooming J-4
Foreow eolocto# miwt kovo v o M  Toaoe 
drivor'a Wcoweo on# bo oMo 9o hondio u f  to

A f f *V •* Forson et tho 
a if #FHnf MoroK.

710 Scurry St4
Soo C4A. U N Z  or o n a a n  NARBAIZ

IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and 
boardlne Konnolt, Gror'hln*, and 
•uppNot. Call 3*3440*. 3113 Wool kd.
SMART a SASSY SHOFFB, *31 
RMowrad Orlv*. All b r ^  pot 
groomlno. Pot occiMorlot, 1*7-1371.

POODLE GROOMING — 1 do Ihwn 
lh* way you »**n1 thorn. FIoom rail 
Aim Frlti lor, 3*30*7*.

Wo Aro An#Quol OFportunity iniployor YUSifit A d s  W U II
nwwsswMi_____

FOR YOUR nood* m Stontoy Honw 
products or partlot. call Kathy at 1*7-

NEEO INSULATION? RosktMltlM 
one commorciol, well* and attk*. 
Fro* oatlmoto*. Coll Johnnl* (Jugl 
Comoran, 3S3*S43._________________
SEWING MACHINB Ropair*. AN 
moko* and modots. 1 will mok* houw 
coll*, am Bonnott, 3*3* 33*._________
TV, 3TBREOS, furnltur*. appIlOTrat 
— rant to own. Worn* TV RontoN, 1*1 
Eoot 3rd, 3*7 1*03,____________ '

SPRING TIMS NCIoonlngTImolGot 
all your clwnlno product* from 
Amwoy.CMI 3*7-3723.
JUST RBFINISHEO —arnot* Ingllsh 
dark eok droonr with bovolod mirror, 
*33*. lu irleamMrdondStot*._______
FIVE OISPLAV rack*, an* rough 
lumbor, « 4th glo** dWploy ractlon. 
Can be ooon at 41S Boot 3rg. COT S*7- 
12*3. *:SS 'tN 5:1*. att*r 1:3* cOT 3S3-

WaMad T o  Buy J-14

NEED TEN rMIrood tie*. Ivinlngi, 
rallS*7**ss.

W ILL PAY top prieoi tor good urad 
I and air -  
iarS*3-34W.

furnltur*, appUgnco* and *Y coo- 
dltlonors.CMIMTfMIe

WANT TO Buy — good, uoad 3r  to SR 
ttotbod gooonock troilor. Call 3S3-4S**.
GOLD AND Sllvor, ctao* rino*.

menaai a* $ca# wf ̂ rmaÊ Miv
Caiiltyiili.
W l WUY — aaN — traea. Ctaan awl
yawr attk ar oeraoa. Wa eay oaae
prka# lar almaat anythine. Fwmitura* 
apollaneaa, ate, Oalia*# Xarnttaray jgi 
W tetM W -Mil.

M e t-M andL E q u lg  J - l $

PORRLIPTS—PALLIT iacka, can- 
voyart, oholvlng, and motdrlol* 
hondthtg oqutpmotd. ParkNtt* Soloa 
Company, MIdlond, Twioo, *14-41*7.

A U T O M O i i u n r ~  X

Molofcyclee X - f
Ins SUZUKI 4SS, m ao  wn**it, clear 
windihiold, oxcellont go* mllogg*. 
Vory McoMkol Call *t3 4*>5.

ieela

m
■ X TR A  N ic e  1*7* —  '■* • -t -h ia  
combln*tton,7ghpilvtlire4b| |b 
trMMr, many OKtra*. Ph* w V  S  W

X-12C a m g e r B M Ia
,4,.4.4.ob;vaO CAMPER OhoN lor
S O LD  ***' *"*******'PbiWUE-COT
Traeke F e r Bale K-14
W  -T w TON P«rd XLT p t e t ^ t ^
4417

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

call26C1-7331
-. Alz. Cendm anihg Mobile Meiee J g r v i ^ .

mSHSm auth o r ized  
COLEMAN d ea ler  

T.H.E. Haaf Pvmp Paopta
N IC H O LS

Ak CefMttlanMB 
A Haating 

Sarvka Co. 
WHUaW.Nkhat# 

1-*)53*337m

B U C K ’S
Mobile Home Service 

Licensed, bonded and 
inaured.

263-4167

Carpentry Moving

REMODELING —  CAEINETS, 
pantlifiGy painfint* blown 
calling# or ganaral rapair#. D A 
C Carpantar#, 363-g43S. Fra# 
E#tlmata#.

City Delivery 
Move furniture  and 
appliances. Will move 
on^ item or q o m p l^  
household.

• ,.4 >• 263-2225 • • 
* Tom m y C o d t^

FAINTING, OkRPBNTay, r Rootma and * Addltlen*. CSiC ' 
Carpentry, Big torm*. Toxa* 
7*7U, phono *15-3*7-3375.

•

REMODBLING, ROOFING, 
pointing, plumbing, addition* 
gonorM ropalra. FrooEttlmot**

H E R A L D  WANT 
A D S  WILL!

—  Rooaonabl* Rato*. CEO 
Carpentry, 3*7 5343 -  1*307*1 
attar 5 JO.

Painting-Papering

OATBWAY AUlLDBRt Supply 
and Hama Cantar far aN yaifr 
ramodtiing and rapair na#d>. 
Cammarcial ar Ra#Monttal. Catt

PAINTBR, TEXTONea. porhy 
rotirod. If ydu danT think 1 am 
roapensMo, coll m*. o.M. 
Miller, *17-54*3.

1*33111. INTERIOR AND ExtarMr
Conerele Work painting, mud work, spray 

painting, houaa rapair#̂
CPMPNT Me |«4b 4nn

atMimafM. Jaa Gomel, 167 7#31.
large ar ta* tmall. After f;l|j 
3*3-*4*i —  3*1 457*, aaa 
Comont Company J-C. Burclwtt.

OAMBLE-PARTLOW Painting 
Controctort. lntarlor«xt*rlor, 
dry wMl pMntln*, accauotical.

JOHNNY A PAUL —  Camant 
wark, tidtwalka. drivaway#* 
faundahona arid HM fanca#. Call

We paint a«i«ting acavstkai 
callings. Satiafactlen guaran

JERRY DUGAN Paint Com
IMARCH SPECIAL on Ml con- 
crot* work. Potto*, loundotiont, 
Mastor, lone**, driveways.

pony —  Dry «v*ll, acouMIc coll- 
ki**, Nucco. Par grotoattonoi 
oorvlc* coll 3*1-0174.

Vantwra Company, 367-3lg5,167- 
61«. Rooftna

Home Maintenance S a 1 ROOFING —  k yoort 
oxporlobc* —  do cemblnotlon

Call Kenneth Howell’s
M̂Rtais# pita# t ̂#̂#11 w, tMoi pn̂ s,
Praa astimafas. Ouaranfaad
Ca(ia63-ia3»orM7M.

sunsfaM ifoinE 
Maintenance Co. Septic Systems

Painting, Insid* and out, 
rootm*, all typo*. Storm win
dows and inoulatlan, Cancrot* 
«wrk, toncing, nmy and ropolr. 
Oonoral RopMr work. Burglar 
Alarm tor homo and butInoM.

GARY BELEW Contlruclion 
Quality Mpllc tyttrmt, 
backho* ditchar rarvic*, ga>, 
waltr line*, ptumblng rapair 
1*3 5334 or Arvm. M3 5131

Reaidential and Tree Service
Conunerdal 

Por free estimates 
call 263-4345

TREE SBRVICe —  *H ndt. 
Tap, trim and toad. >hrub 
trlmmm*. Call 1*3***5.

All Work Ouaranfaad
Upholelery

Hot Shot Service THE PIXIT Ihop —  Complat*

HOT SHOT Sorvira avMloMd In 
ai* Sprlny. COT Jbyra Chon- 
noult, SS7-SI7S or Youneor 
Tratuponatkin, Odoo**, SS3

uphalaNry and turnihir* repair. 
tM*« and tarvic*. CMl *133*7 
3»4>,13S7 Llndb*ri.

Yard Work

Ineulation •rimmln*, any tra* wark. Day*. 
3*71*7*; nightt 3*3*43*, Buford

money— Odt tbx crodtt tbb. PBS
jnoulOTon, »1 Wllllard, SS7- POR tALB —  yard dirt and nil 

dtrt. CMIl*3t*t3, R.O. Maaltr.

MoMIe Home Service
--JBANia" LAWN Sarvlc* —  
Maorlng, hbdglng, pruning.

HofaUe Home Service 
M ovliaASet-Upe

LicensechBonded
Ineured

Air OwtdlMMn* a Hoottn*

clean up. CaH anyttma,

■XPaaiBNCBD T R IB
prunkig, ahrug*, yard twrti, 
*H*y ciban u* and traah haul m*. 
COT Iht at 1*3 Titf *;i»7-s*i|.

AfioiHrlivliwaranca 
Oapargi Rapafr̂ rRâ nĝ affng

P A in s s ir o R E  
awtiiup/kcruM» MoutiNe

>* YBARS BXPBRIENCB 
prwning-mbwins praa* and 
taMI^. Prat eOTmgtaa. CM

ttew-usao-RBPo
PHA VA-BANK 
PINANCINO

PRBB oeLwqaY a s c t -u p  . '
^  k A L X S Ia e . 

| J  a i  O  kServioe

T a 0 Cuotam Loom Sarvtco, 
alH tra* prwnin*. SotWoctltn 
guarMitttd. COT Tarry tlawalL 
iU4ra.
NAULINO, VABO and awdan 
HU ar im dirt. COT SSSMsT

$nO W .H w y.$0  $$7-6646 b e n t  A4a W IM

Big #grin«.TX  70720 t  
#19-2#7-S2#4 f

Autoe For S ale

t*7j LINCOLN MARK 
Cadillac -Coup* OeVll 
oitlao. 13300; 1*2* to 
Model, good condition. I
34t4.

e x t r a  c l e a n  1*74 a  
power Oraka* ataaring,, 
»1.735,prlc*tl475. Call

f o r  SALE: 1*72 Cl 
tJ^NIa, good conditloi 
7*»S5*5attof5:MDm

3  <
1970 UNCOI
green with vi 
ditionar and 
2nd car or crev 
1*70 4-0001 
condition, stec 
windows. Ab<
1971 PONTIi 
auto tronsrruss

Or trade in o 
model.

m
Pleas

w r

U
B U IC K

.4 0 3  S C U l

19#1 TO Y O
extra clean 0 
1*#0 CMIVI 
Dork red witi 
clean one ov 
19#0 LTD a 
cordovan la 
only 14,000 r 
1*7# NW K 
beige with 
23,000 miles 
197# F IN K  
metallic, air, 
1979 CMR1 

I block vinyl ri 
197# # u ia  

I pastel greet 
owner with 2 
197# THUS 

I with only 22, 
197# FAIR 
metallic witI 
Only 29,0001 
1979 THUH 
with matchir 
loaded with 
197# M A U  

I blue metollt 
reasonable < 
1 97 7 M N C I 
with white I 
only 26JOOO t 
1977 0 « V  
metallic witf 
1977 B U ia  
Light blue 1 
miles. Nioel 
1977 MBK 
pogne with 
with only 36.

I 197# CAM  
I metallic witi 

with 47XX»i 
1974 BUIC 
matching vii 
25,000 miles

197# F i a
460V-B,exl

M u a t o l  
• r  12,01
• t M # a



^ ^

Auloa For Salo K-1S Auto* For Salo K-15 Auloa For Salo K -1 5 PUBLIC NOTICF

LINCOLN MANK. (U M  ; If'*  
CatflllK Coup* 0 «v m t, pood con 
oitloo. UJOO; l l U  towrlop cor, 
AteOol, oeod condition, ls,«e. Coll U3-
30*4,____________________________

EXTR A  CLEAN 10̂ 4 Audi, oir, rodio, 
Ppwyr Orokoo ttoorlnp, now point. Ll$t 

prlcot 1,575, Coll W  M il.

Codllloc Coup# 
DoVlllo, good condition, ll.tso Coll 
3*3’M5lttorS:0gp.m.

W o FORD ORANAOA, 4-dOOr, ♦- 
cyllndor, outomotic tronomloolon, 
power Mooring. crulM cdntrol, tm 
otooring, vinyl top, 31000 mlloo. Coll 
U3T010____________________ ■

I07S CADILLAC COUFO Oo Vlllo. low 
mlloooo, now Mtctwlln tkoo. Coll W  
7330 ottor 5:00 p.m.__________________

1003 VOLKSWAOEN RAHA. on or oH 
rood veniclo. rocontly built, oKorp, 
runo good. Chrio 303 3040.

3 CARS FOR SALE
1970 U N C O LN  C O N TIN IN TIA L , 2-door, dork 
grean with vinyl top, good condition, air con
ditioner and automatic, power windows, good 
2nd car or crew car. O n ly ...................... S M S  canh
1970 4-DOOR O O LO CHRYSLIR IM PIRIAL, fine
condition, steel belted tires, air, Outomatic, pawer 
wi ndows. A  bargain a t....................... $795 csuh
1971 P O N TIAC C A TA L IN A , newly overhauled 
auto transroission, nearly new tires, air and power

Or trade in on later model auto —  78-79-*80 
model. I

M A R S H A LL SPRUILL
1-915-263-7837

Please call before coming to see.________

It7s COUCAR XR 7, TOP canditidn, 5 
n*w NUcIwim tlrn , no ropoir work. 
Coll 307s3ti, atk tor jgon. 3o7««7 
ottor*:gp.__________________________

1*7$ OATSUN 3«gtX , low mlloogo, 
lookt now. air, AM FM , fivo ipdad, 
aacallant miloaoo. Laon Davis, 347 
5344. Artar4:00p.m„343 3537________

ItgO BUICK C E N TU R Y , Odoor; W 4 
OMsmobilo Cutlass, 4-door Salon, low 
miloaoo. Call 343 3a40.
FOR SALS —  ItTt 3-Ooor Honda 
Accord LX wltti 334)00 mllos. Call 343- 
3543 or 243 4104. Maroon, oxcollant 
condition, fully loadod.______________

1y73 CADILLAC C O U FE, runs good. 
Call 243-4437.________________________

1473 O L D S M O B IL E  C U TLA S S , 
automatic, powor, air,- 35“  color 
consol# TV, Whirlpool tloctrlc dryor. 
457 3340,Forsan.

c&c
USED CAR LOT 

On Snyder Highway 
Ccdlects and sells old 
used cars.

263-8743
-^ 308-6533

Tlw  City Council will hold a public 
Iwarlng at 4:30 p m.. Tuosday, April 
lA  loot, in tho City Council Room on 
Iho sacond floor of City Hall to eon- 
Bdor tho follawino ion# chango:

Mr. Grady Cunnmgham, ownor ol a 
ros  acra tract out ol Soctlon 0, Blocli 
33, T  I S IS raquasllng a lona change 
Irom Agricultural to Single Family 3 
lor the p w W a  of a subdivision. This 
subdivision Is to be entitled Addition 
No. 3, HigMand South Addition No. 4 to 
the City of Big Spring, Howard County, 
Texas.

0454 March M, 1401

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

S H O P  US
T O

S A V E

on.
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imK
lint.
It.

«C I
•nf
CaM

1980 O L D S M O B IL E  C U T LA S S r 4 -d o o r, 
diesol o n g in o , dork b lu o .

1980 B U IC K  S K Y LA R K -2 -d o o r, cinobor 
rod w ith  saddle to p .

19 79  M E R C U R Y  Z E P H Y R , 4 -d o o r, 
w h ite  on w h ite , blue cloth 

in te rio r .
19 79  C H R Y S LER  C O R D O B A  C O U P E , 

beige w ith to n in te rio r .
1 9 7 7  B U IC K  E L E C T R A , 4 -d o o r,

medium blue w ith w h ite t o p , 
blue cloth in te rio r .

19 79  B U IC K -3 -s e a te r w a g o n , yellow  
w ith tu n  s e a ts .

J A C K  LEW IS
B U IC K  C A D I L L A C - J E E P

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY
40g vs A YLFO RD , tISO, 1304 Main In 
r t »r ,  $100. No blllt paid. Call 347-0333.
SAAALL TH R E E  room houto, utllltios 
^ Id ,  privato parking, ona adult, 303 
Waahington Boulovard. 343-4233; 243- 
3143,_______________________________

IN. COUNTRY U nfuenlahod 3- 
btdreomt, 3 baths, all carpotod, 
Coahoma School District, coupto 
prtftcTod, roforoncos roquirod, no 
pots at onytlmo, dopoolt. Coll 344-4334,
LO S T; W H ITE AmoTicanEskimo, 3VS 
yoors old, onowsrs to "Candy." It

WMSWrUT
SPANISH S TY LE  living room group, 
vinyl and velvot couch, choir, 3 match
ing tsblts, S32S; Block vinyl racllnor, 
S3S. Cloan, good condition. 243-7444 
tfttrSiOO.__________________________

W A N TE a P L A Y P E N , high chair, car 
toot, othar baby tumituro. Call 247- 
5B57 or 2424241._____________________

1447 E L  CAMINO —  ono ownar, 73J00 
mlltogo, 202 v g  angina, oxcollant 
condition. Mokootfor. Call 243-2S43.
FOR SALE —  147S Monto Carlo, 
buckaf tools, now shocks, now tiros, 
maroon with maroon Intorlor, ax- 
col lont condition. Coll 247gi02.

s & s
P O R T A B L E  
B U ILD IN G S  

1 4 0 8  W . 4th
Sale on S’seS' buildings, 
(8 to choose from.) Also 
good selection of other 
sizes in stock.

Will custom build at 
your location.

.4 0 3  S C U R R Y

C L E A N  LO W  

M IL E A G E  

USED CARS

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
f  KNOWHOW  

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USE ONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
The city Council wilt hoM • public 

bt«rin9  « t  4:30 p.m., TuMdoy. April 
I4, 19B1, in ttw City Council Room on 
ttw socond floor of City HoM to con- 
sidor ttie foMowing:

Mr. Grody Cunningfiom, ownor of 0 
7.05 ocro troct out of Soctlon t. flock 
33. T-1 S. is requottlng onnoxotion of 
ttio obovo doscribod proporty for tbo 
purpoM of 0 subdivision. Tho odditlon 
it to bo ontitlod Addition No. 3. 
Hiphlond South Addition No. 4, to tho 
City M  Big Spring, 146word County, 
Toxot.

" " - PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEX AS;

CITA TIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
TO :

DONNA R AIN EY, ond hor unknown 
tpouto. If ony; HERNDON MOORE, 
ond hit unknown tpouto, if ony; P. E. 
SMITH, ond hit unknown tpouto. if 
ony; tho unknown formor tpoutot, H 
ony, of tho oforomontionod nomod 
individuolt, by whotovtr nomt ooch it 
now known, ond thtir unknown 
tpoutot, if ony; tho unknown logoi 
roprotontotivtt, hoirt, dovltoot, 
turviving tpouto orKf turviving formor 
tpoutot of tho oforomontionod nomod 
individuolt, docooted; tho unknown 
itgol rtprttontotivot, hoirt. ond 

• dtviioetioOf , 40^  of tho doctoood 
unknown hoirt, dovitoot, turviving 
tpouto ond formor tpoutot of the 
oforomontionod nomod individuolt; 
tho unknown logoi roprottntotivot, 
hoirt ond dovitoot of ooch of tho 
doceotod unknown hoirt, dovitoot, 
IS£>^inA ttSMW onf J0«'m «r iPOUmL 
of tho oforomontionod nomod in- 
dividuoit; or, tho unknown ouignt, it 
ony, of ooch of tho portont o b (^  
nomod; oil portont cloiming ony titio 
or intorott odvorto to Plointtfft' in- 
torott in tho lond dotcribod boiow; 
DEPEN DANTS, G R EETIN G S :

You ort horoby commondod to 
oppoor by filing o vyrifton onowor to 
Plointifft' Originol Potition of or 
boforo 10:00 A.M. on tho firtt Mondoy 
oftor tho oxpirotion of forty two (43) 
doyt from tho doto of tho ittuonco of 
tho Citotiont, tomo boing tho 37th doy 
Of Apr. Ifgl. ot or boforo 10:00 A.M.. 
boforo tho Honorobio Dittrict Court of 
Howord County, Toxot, Hfth .ludiciol 

. .CHttricto.ot tho. CourttMuto. of toid. 
county In Big Spring, Toxot.

Sold Plointifft' Originol Potition 
wot filod in toid Court on tho 13th doy 
of Morch, 1f|1, in thtt Covto No. 37o04 
on tho dockot of toid Court ond tty ltd 
BENN Y P IC K E TT ond wifo, K ATHY 
P IC K E TT VS. DONNA R AIN EY. E T  
AL.

A briof ttotomont of tho noturo of 
thit tuit it ot foiiowt:

B E N N Y  P IC K E T T  ond wift, 
K ATHY P IC K E TT, bringt thit, 0 
Trotpott to Try  TItIt octkNi, In ordor 
to ocquiro logoi titio ond pottottion to 
tho following dotcribod rtol proporty:

Lott 18 ond If, Block 38, of tho 
Originol Town of Forton. Howord 
County, Toxot. occording to tho 
propor mop or plot of toid towntito of 
rocord.

in tupport of thoir oction, told 
Plointifft hovo oliogod tho fivo, ton, 
ond twonty-fivo yoor ttotuto of 
limitotiont ot providod for by Articio 
SS09, 5510. ond S5l9 of Vornont 
Annototod Civil Sfotutot.

if thit Citotion it not torvod within 
ninoty (90) doyt oftor tho doto of Itt 
ittuonco, H thoM bo rotumod un 
torvod.

Tho offlcor oxocuting thit procoM 
thoH promptly oxocuto tho tomo 
occording lo low, ond moko duo roturn 
eefhelewdiroctt.

lSSMEI>fwn* gtoon .undonmy hond 1 
.And tool of told Court, of officot Hi Big 
Sprin ■ “
13m <
(SEAL)

A TTE S T :
PEGGY C R ITTEN D E N . Dittrict 
Clork

of Howord County, Toxot 
Signed
Poogy Critttndon,
044 Morch U , 33,301 April 0. IfOl

W A N T ADS WILL! 

PHONE 263-7331

d o te rjM  lofid 
u w f M r t t  M 
DANTS, G R EET! NO

NO.370M
A4ARY CRAIG IN TH E  D ISTR ICT CO UR T
VS OF HOWARD CO UN TY, TEX A S
O.W O AV,M .J. STEW A R T, 11|TH JU D IC IA L  D ISTR ICT
N A LL IE E .W IL K IN S .W .J.
GRAHAM , of ol

C ITA TIO N  By  PUBLICATIO N
TO ; O.W. D AY, M .J. STEW A R T, N A LLIE  E. WILKINS, W J . 

GRAHAM, ond tho unknown ownort, logotoot, ond hoirt thoroof. If living, 
ond tho unknown tpoutot of tho obovo nomod Oofondontt, H ony; tfw 
portont vRio wort tho tpoutot of tho obovo nomod Oofondontt by 
wholovor nomtt thoy oro now known; tho unknown hoirt, dovitoot ond 
logoi ropretonidfives of ttio obovo nomod Oofondontt; tho unknown 
hoirt, dovitoot ond logoi roprt u ntotlvot of tho unknown tpoutot of tho 
obovo nomod Oofondontt ond of tho portont who woro tho unknown 
tpoutot of tho obovo nomod Oofondontt by whotovtr nomot thoy wore 
tubtoquontly known; tho unknown tpoutot ond tho unknown formor 
tpoutot of oochof tdid unknown Oofondontt; tho unknown hoirt, dovitoot 
ond logoi riprooontotivoo of ooch of told unknown PiUhdonti vdie It 
docootod, ond tho unknown ipouoo of ooch of thorn; tho unknown hoirt, 
dovitoot ond logoi roprotontofivot of ooch of tho docootod wnknovm hoirt 
dhd dovitoot of ooch of told unknown Oofondontt who It docootod. ond 
tho unknovm ipouoo of ooch of thorn; tho unknoom logoi roprotonfotivt, 
hoirt, dovitoot, turviving tpouto ond turviving formor tpoutot, H ony, of 
ooch of tho (locooood unknown hoirt, divltooo. turviving tpoutot ond 
turviving formor opoutot of ooch of tho doctoood obovo nomod ond 
dotcribod Oofondontt ond tho unknown tpouoi of ooch of thorn; tho 
unknown logoi roprttontotlvot. hoirt, dovitoot, turviving ipouoo ond 
turviving formor ipomso. H ony. of tho docotood unknown hoirt, 
dovitoot. turviving tpoutot ond turviving formor ipomot of ooch of tho 
docootod obovo ngmod ond doocribod Oofondontt ond tho unknown 
tpouto of ooch of thorn, by whofovor nomot ony of thorn moy bo now 
known,*“tho unknown bM lBM  (Ipny of poch of tho portont obovo nomod

•‘ iiriliiiium ...................................... "  ►^"^tojiolitrolnottor
" -------‘'^•d lofid i tIPBiig  t f fWE rW nTinrv ono fho'toot ofM truo unkhown

"tf dny, W w d  norolnoVttr doHKrlbod rOol proporty, p E F E N

You oro horoby commondod to oppoor by filing writton onowor to 
lointfff t  OrlgMol Potition ot or boforo 10:00 o'clock A.M. of tho firtt 

AAondoy oftor tho oxpirotion of forty-two (42) doyt from tho doto of tho 
ittuonco of thit Citotion, tomo boing tho I Ith doy 9l Moy, 1981, boforo tho 
Honorobio District Court of Howord County, Toxot. Il8th Judkloi 
Dittrict, ot ttio Court Houto of toid County In Big Spring, Toxot.

Sold Plointifft Originol Petition wot fitod in told Cwirt on tho 27th doy 
ot Morch 1981. In m it Couoo Numbor 27090 on tho dockot of toid Court 
ttylod M ARY CRAIG VS. O.W. D A Y , M .J. STEW A R T, N A LLIE  E. 
WILKINS, W J . GRAHAM, otot.

A briof ttotomont of tho noturo of thit tult it Ot foiiowt:
M ARY CRAIG, bringo tMt, 0 Trotpott to Try  Titio oction. In ordor to 

ocquiro logoi Htlo ond pOMotoion to tho foHowing dotcribod rooi 
proporty:

A LL  OF LOTS 13. 14, IS, 17, ond 18. Hi BLOCK 30 AND TH E  S-8* 
F E E T  OF LO T U , A LL  OF LOTS 17 AN D  It, EX C E P T 2Q' X 34* O UT OF 
TH E  NE CORNER OF LO T 17, A L L  IN BLOCK 29, A LL  BEING 
S IT U A Tp D ^IN  t h e  OR IGINAL TOW N O F FORSAN, HOWARD 
CO U N TY, TfcXAS, occording to tho propor mop or plot of told towntito of 
record.

in tupport of thoir oction, told Plointifft hovo oliogod tho fivo, ton, ond 
twenty five yoor ttotuto of limiotlont ot providod for by Arttcio 5509,5510, 
ond 5519 of Vomont Annototod Civil Stotutoo.

If this Citotion It not torvod within ninety (90) doyt oftor tho doto of itt 
ittuonco, it than bo roturnotluntorvod. . .....................

The offkor e ve n in g  fhit procoto thiMi promptly oxocuto tho tomo 
occording to low, ond moko duo roturn ot tho low diroett.

ISSUED ond given under my hond ond tool of told Court, at officot in 
Big Spring, Howord County, Toxot, on thit 27m doy of Morch 1981.

A TTE S T :
P EG G Y  C R ITTEN D E N , Olftrict Clork 

HOWARD CO UN TY, TEXAS 
BY;GlondoBrotol 

Doputy
0481 Morch 38. April 4,13 b 20.1981

VAM Cto host quality 
assurance seminar here

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Mar. 30, 1981 5-B

Tu esday services set 
for B  Pasc publisher

'̂ ing, Howord CoaotT. Tqxoi. on mit 
I3m of Morch, 1981 ^

The Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center will host a Quality 
Assurance Seminar Wed
nesday and Thursday.

The seminar is being 
sponsored by the Southwest 
R e g i o n a l  M e d i c a l  
Eldi^tional Center, Long 
Beach, Calif., which is the 
educational center for the 
local VA Medical Center.

Quality Assurance is the 
process which serves as a 
peer review system for all 
health care professionals’ 
actions to achieve optimal 
patient care through 
problem identification and 
r es o lu t ion .  Q u a l i t y  
Assurance standard* asM t 
in evaluating patient cure, 
acting on and resdtvtog 
patient problems by 
reduci^ duplication and 
aiding in cost effectiveness.

The faculty instructor is 
Mrs. Joan Bnunmond, R.N., 
B.S.N., nursing instructor, 
VA Medical Center, Long 
Beach, Calif. Mrs. Brum- 
mond is a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania

1901 TO Y O T A  STA R LIT —  Candy apple red,
I extra clean one owner with 6500 miles.

1900 O l i v n o L n  m a l i b u  c l a s s i c  2 m  —
Dark red with matching landau vinyl roof, extra 

I clean one owrser car.
1900 LTD 2 on —  Bittersweet metallic with 

[ cordovan landau vinyl top, one owner with 
I only 14,000 miles.
1979 M M CUBY IWAnOUIS 4 DR —  Pastel 

I beige with white vinyl top, one owner with
23.000 miles.
1979 RINTO R U N A R O U T 3 DR —  Dark brown 
metallic, oir, V-6, automatic.
1979 CHRYSLIR CO R D O B A —  Black with 
block vinyl roof, red leather interior.
1979 RUICK U  SARRI L IM ITID  2-door, light 
pastel green, with matching vinyl top, one 
owner with 32XXX) miles.
1979 TMUNDIRRIRD, dork red, one owner 

I with only 22,000 mi les.
1979 PAIRiWONT PUTURA 2-door, silver 

I metallic with matching vinyl roof, one owner,
I Only 29JXX) miles.

1979 THUNDIRRIRD H IR IT A O I, baby blue 
I with rTKitching vinyl top, leather interior, fully 
loaded with only 32,000 miles.
1970 M A U B U  S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —  Light 
blue metallic, ertgine overhaul, n»w  tires, no 
reasonable offer will be refused.
1977 B U K K  R IO A L  L A N D A U  SR —  Dark red 
with white landau vinyl roof, extra clean with 
only 26JXX) miles.
1977 C M V R O L IT  M O N T I CAR LO  —  Silver
metallic with silver landau vinyl roof, loaded. 
1977 B U C K  C IN T U IY  S TA TIO N  W A O O N  —
Light blue metallic, one owner with 45,000

1977 M H C U R T  M A R Q U IS  4-door, cham
pagne with dork brown vinyl top, extra clean 
with only 36,000 miles.
1970 CADILLAC O O U R I D l  V IL U  —  Bronze
metallic with white landau vinyl roof, local car 
with 47XXX) miles.
197* BUICK SKYLARK 2-door, beige with 
matchirtg vinyl top, V6 engine, orte owner with
25.000 mites.

1970 P 190 R A N O a i —  Blue * silver tutone.l
460 V-6, extra clean wHh 21XXX) miles.

Big Spring Herald

WANTADPHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YO U R  AD H ER E
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School of Nursing and 
California State University 
at Los Angeles. She has been 
Quality Assurance chairman 
at Long Beach VAMC since 
1973.

Objectives of the workshop 
are to identify the com
ponents of a Quality
Assurance program, learn 
the assessment methods
used to identify patient-care 
related problems and learn 
how to formulate standards 
and criteria.

This marks the first oc
casion that the VA ’s South
west Regional Medical
Educatieval Center has sent 
an tnstrtctof to the Big 
Spring M egg il Center, thus 
allowing Tor participation by 
numerous area hospitals as 
well.

The local planning com
mittee for the seminar 
consists of John H. Steward, 
Medical Center director;
Tom Balderach, ad
ministrative assistant to 
chief of staff; Mary Louise 
Traezyk, R.N., M S. Ed., 
chief. Nursing Service; Lula 
T. Moore, R.N., M.S.N., 
Associate Chief, Nursing 
Service for Education; 
Dorothy Janeway, R.N., 
B.S.N., nursing instructor; 
Carol Wermuth, R.N., 
M.S.N., assistant chief, 
Nursing Service.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS 

T O : TH E  UNKNOWN HEINS OF H. S. 
CUER IE AND EVA CUR R IE, ROTH 
D E C E A S E D , defendante In tlie 
boroHioHof ttylod ond numborotf 
couoo—

You ort borobv commondod lo 
oppoor by filHig o swltlon onowor to 
mo FloHiNff'B Fotitlon ot or boforo ton 
o'clock A M .wn mo fktt Mondoy oftor 
mo OKpH-otion of forty-two doyt from 
mo doto of mo ittuonco of mit citotion, 
tomo boHig AAondoy mo 27 doy of 
Agril, 1081, ot or boforo ton o'clock 
A M . boforo mo D l ^ k t  Court of 
Giottcock County, Toxot, llf th  
Judkloi D ktrkt, ot mo Court Houto of 
told County Hi Gordon City, Toxot.

Sold FlonitlH't Fotition wot filod Hi 
loW court, on mo 13 doy of AAorch, 
1981. Hi mit couoo numborod9g3onmo 
dockot of told court, ond ttylod, 
M AR GAB6T ED ITH  CUN KIE COOK 
BOOKS vt. DARLA COOK BEN 
N E T T , BRENDA COOK NIX. TRACI 
DAY NIX, JAM ES W ILFORO NIX, 
JR ., K AY DAWN B E N N E TT, H O LLY 
GAY B E N N E TT V ITITO W , K ER R IE 
FAIG E B E N N E TT. CARA V ITITO W . 
ooch Individuolly ond ooch ot o 
roprotontoflvt of tho cloio of whkh 
m ^  oro 0 port, ond A LL  OF TH E 
UNKNOWN M EtRf OF H.S. CUR R IE 
ond EV A  CUR R IE ond STEPH EN  
C A L V IR L E Y , JR ., ot Truttot of tho 
Ettofot of H. $. Currlt ond Evo 
Currit, bofh docooood.

A  briof ttotomont of tho noturo of 
m it tuH It ot foWowft: Purtuoni to 
TE X . REV. CIV. S TA T. ANN. Art. 
2924-1, fho UnWorm Oodorofory 
JudyitP^  Act, PtoHitiff tookt 0 
contfructlon of ond dtdorotion of 

il rightt undor: (1) tho (obit ond 
mifhiol tpHI of H. S. ond Evo Currio 
dtvltlng Soctlon 24; SoctMn IB, Block 
S3. T  S-S: Sochon 24. Block 34. T-4-S;

Block 34, T  S-S; SOCflon 15. Bitck 34, T 
AS; Soctlon 13, Block S3, T  AB; SoctNn 
M, Blocfc 35. T  a S; Soctlon IB. Block 
l i , T  AS; n 1  Of Soctlon 12, Block « , T

EL PASO, Texas (AP )  — 
Services will be at 11 a m. 
Tuesday for Dorrance D. 
Roderick, 80, longtime 
publisher of the El Paso 
Times, who died Saturday in 
an El Paso hospital after a 
long illness.

TTie rites will be at Pro 
Cathedral Church of St. 
Qement Episcopal Church. 
He will be interred in a 
private vault at Restlawn 
Memorial Mausoleum in El 
Paso.

He is survived by his wife, 
Olga Burnett Roderick of El 
Paso; his daughter, Frances 
Bagwell of El Paso;^nine 
grandchildren; and 17 greaL 
grandchildren.

Roderick's journalism 
career, which spanned more 

 ̂than 50 years, included 
founding several area radio 
stations and El Paso's first 
television station.

After a stint as a $30-a- 
week Associated Press 
reporter in Oklahoma, 
Roderick moved to Texas, 
where he published The 
Plains Journal, The Lubbock 
Evening Journal and The 
Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
before coming to El Paso.

R o d e r i c k  be c a m e  
pres id ^  of the El Paso 
Herald and The Times in late 
1928, just eight days before 
his 28th birthday.

Scipps-Howard, publishers 
of his competition. The Post, 
purchased The Herald in 
1931 and consolidated the two 
newspapers.

The same year, Roderick 
filed application with the 
Federal Communications 
Commission for a radio 
station permit. Radio station 
KROD -  the “ R O D ” 
standing for Roderick — 
went on the air in 1940 as a 
250-watt station

Rehearsal is 
set for 7 :30

COAHOMA — In prepara
tion for the U.I.L. One-Act 
Play contest, there will be an 
open dress r^earsal of “The 
Diary of Anne Frank”  at7:30 
p.m. today in the Coahoma 
High Sdhool auditorium.

The show rum 40 minutes, 
and there is no admisaion 
charge.

The district 5-AAA U.I.L. 
One-Act i;mteBt will be held 
Tuesday, mginiung at 2 p.m. 
at the Howard College 
auditorium. The order of the 
shows will be 2 p.m. — 
Denver City perform ing 
“ Vanities,”  3 p.m. — Crane 
performing “ ’Taming of the 
Shrew;”  4 p.m. — Coahoma 
performing “ The Diary of 
Anne Frank;”  5 p.m. — 
S e m in o le  p e r f o r m i n g  
“ Asylum.”

Admission charge for the 
contest is $1 for adults, and 
75 cents for students. The 
contest is open to the public.

Later, he organized radio 
station KSIL in Silver City, 
N.M., and KOSA in Odessa.

267-5561
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I f  you’re really in love. 
Nothing's going to 
stand in your way.
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N E E D  P R O P A N E ?
CALL

G R A D Y  W A LK ER  
L P O A tC O . 

m . 2*00239

LAMPLIGHTER 
Ramodo Inn 

i S . 2 0
Mon4wythru 

SwtwrOwy
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HAPPY HOUR 
5-7  

w i t h

TONY STARR

- C L O S E D  M O N D A Y -
TINS. — Hwppy Ho«ir until 9 p.m.
WID__ LwBIwNItM
THUBS. — HeH Prtew All NIgMI 
nn. — Happy Hour tIH 9 

Musk Sy Weetwind 
SAT. — Happy Hour til 9 

Musk By Wastwind 
SUN. — 2S« Baar Until 11 

Music By Waatwind

5

Pul>/Js/i fot.
M M t of Kwee wilte carry • 12 pwnMi 
•r 12JM0 Milla * o W r trs4n w r r u t y  
• t M M i r a  M e t .

BOB BROCK
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Now the M E R IT idea has been introduced at only 4 mg tar- 
New M E R IT Ultra Lights. A milder M E ^ T  for thosewhoprefer 
an ultra low tarcimrette.

New M E R IT Ultra Lights. Its going to set a whole new taste 
standard for ultra low tar smoking.

Ri^ular& 
Menthol

4 mg "tar!' 0 .4  mg nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method

«»

rUltra Lights

m e n t h o l  
UU TBA UOW TAB

M e r i t
Ultra Ughts

t-Ow Ta « MERIT
o  nitt^ Mortli lac. INI

'; > S


